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MY LITTLE BOY.

nr JVLU u. rniBsri.

There'a a dear littio liny with flaxen hair, 
Who playa about my door;

Buch a darling llttlo winsome thing 
Suro never lived before I

Ho prettily lisps Ida mamma’s name, 
As ho Bits on tlio steps nt play—

Of tiny toys bls little hands 
Are full all the livelong dny!

And I watch him, as ho sits at play, 
With a mother's love and pride;

lint I sigh when 1 think of the years to come, 
The future all untried!

And I pray that angels may guard my boy 
In tho years to come, as now,

That no trace of guilt bo written on
Thnt fair, unsullied brow.

Al enrly dawn, ere Ilic distant oast 
Is tinged with streaks of red,

A dear llttlo form, nil clothed In white, 
Conies softly to my bed!

And the dimpled arms steal 'round my neck, 
And the lips to mine aro pressed,

And ho nestles down, like n potted dove, 
So closely to my breast.

When tho shades of night draw darkly 'round, 
Ho climbs upon my knee,

And says, In hls whining baby voice, 
"Nonse, mamma, sing to mo! "

And I sing lo my darling llttlo boy, 
Tho songs that Im loves best,

While tho white lids droop o’er tlio dark, bright’eyes, 
And ho gently sinks to rest.

Ho stirs—and a color soft and warm 
Drifts Into hls rounded chock ;

He smiles In his sleep, and I think, perchance, 
Ho hoars the angels spank I

And I sometimes think, should they bear him away, 
My heart would bo sail and drear,

And I pray that my Father will give him to me 
While I um a pilgrim hero!

grew more intense, they returned to the bouse, and 
tlm remainder of the tiny gilded by like a happy 
dream.

At seven o’clock, tho fow invited friends assem
bled; tho old minister, whom Leida had always 
loved and reverenced, camo to give legal sanction 
to the love which had already so firmly united 
two hearts. Iio spoke to them, solemnly anil Im- 
presslvely, of tbeduties of wedded life, though Im 
realized, he said, that tlieir own nflection would 
bo tbo best guide; and then offered a fervent pe

whom Imr heart worshiped, mid road in Ids soul- i of Leida—that slm bud no tight to him; that Mid- 
ful eyes such a deop, earnest love, that slm ad- dimly between Hmm it terrible bntilerbad arisen,
vaneed quickly to Ills Bide and whispered, " Wil- and thnt slm must, seo him Unmodlnlidy.
Inrd, dearest, may God bolp rim to lie worthy of ■ Tlmn slm rose ami walked tlm floor, striving for 
your devotion.” Then, while Ills benrt seemed too । a calmness Htilfieleut to go down and .cxvumi her ] 
full for speech, lie belli het iffi close embrace, and , midden ditpnrturo totlm kind old Inly with whom '

in ii fur distant Sialo. Hull will go away now,” 
Iio continued sadly. "Oli, Leida' Must I leave 
you, when you arc suffering so niueli, feeling I Itai 
my presence Is so hateful tliat It miiM be banish-

Written for tlie Hanner or Light

BY ELIZA. M. HICKOK,

CHAPTER, yr. I
Six months have passed since Lillian Davis I 

went out so trustingly from-lier parents’ guiding I 
lovo to the unseen world of mysteries and shad
ows to mortals, but real and bright with living 
beauty to li«r.

Tlie snows of winter have been plied high upon ' 
that little mound in tha graveyard; but now tho 
shrubs nnd flowers aro taking root and budding 
intollfe, and the sun shines warm and bright upon 
tho little spot, so often visited, so tastefully arrang
ed. Time has softened Hie grief of the mourning 
parents. They no longer regard tlieir darling Lilly 
as afar off, but lingering lovingly near, and, their 
faith tells them,bright, beautiful and happy, even 
beyond the form so precious In earth-life.

Willard Norman has visited tlieir home fre
quently during tlio winter. Ever welcome, his 
presence seems to cheer and lighten their hearts; 
and they have learned the value of his friendship. 
Soon ho will come again, this limo not to return 
alone, for Leida Sten way bas promised to go with 
him as Ids bride. At hls last visit ho'told her that 
when tho sunny month of May came, bringing joy 

" and beauty to earth, lie would come to claim his 
chosen one, to walk henceforth by Ida side. And 
Leida bad given the promise which'was all of 
earthly happiness to him.

tition to tlm Father of all, In tbeir htdiiilf.
Then friends congratulated, and saluted bride 

mid groom, ns usual on Mich occasions, and tho 
evening passed hnpplly to all.'

Tho early morning train boro thorn on tlieir wny 
toward tho city, where Willard Norman’s busi
ness required his presence, and where Leida 
would bo surrounded hy every comfort which Ids 
wealth and affection could prdcurn for Imr. Slm 
parted from the kind friends, who seemed like 
parents to lier, with tlieir heartfelt wishes for her 
happiness, and with a promise to visit them soon 
ami often, for they would sadly miss her pres- 
once, now that they would bo so entirely alone. 
But it wns only right thnt she should go with tlm 
chosen of her young heart, whom tlmy hoped and 
trusted would cherish her tenderly ever as now. 
They were not going directly home, however, for 
they would pass through the city where Willard’s 

! friend Clifton resided, and it was their intention 
I to make a brief stop at his bouse.
■ Willard had met witli 1dm about four months 

previous, when Clifton had called at Ids place of 
business, and in tlieir conversation, speaking of 
their last meeting, of Willard’s being left, Nm., tlm 
latter frankly told Ids friend of the singular con- 
sequence of ids being a few moments “too late." 
Ho spoke of Leida with such tenderness nnd rev
erence, that warm-hearted, whole-souled Edward 
Clifton grasped hls bund impulsively, saying:

[ “Thank God I Willard, yon have nt Inst, found 
I a noble woman worthy of you, for sneli she must. 
’ lie or yon would not have loved her. 1 lind feared 
you would never ho so fortunate with your pecu
liar Ideas of female goodness.”

" Woll, Ned, in truth I never thought to Hud a 
being of such lofty mind, such grand, truthful 
ideas, withal so gentle, so nffectionato, and who 

| would bestow on me this love beyond all price. 
11 believe Fate or some good angel directed mo to 
! her side, for I nm Miru In society I should never 
1 have found, nnd won to myself, her equal.” 
I And when tho two friends parted, Clifton lind 
I obtained the other’s promise to visit him when lie 

should return from Leida’s home with his bride. 
They lind corresponded since, and Clifton was In
formed of Ids friend’s marriage at the appointed 

I time. So tlmy would Im expected.

thought, though sho knew it not then, that it life’s 
devotion could not compensate for tlio precious , 
gift slm bad bestowed upon him. And in that. 
hour of silent sympathy of soul, tlm pure joy j 
attributed to heaven was theirs. No matter that I

sudden dupnrturo to tlio Itlinl old In ly with whom
(dm boarded. Ami It Was wonderful to see tbe 

' self-control she brought to her aid. It was sad to 
seo tlm sternness settle mound tbn llrm immtli, 
tlm unspoken sadness deepen in tlm dnrk, tenr- 

! less eyes. And when slm bad gained outward
composure enough to tabun hurried leave, elmthey stood on earth, witli everything materia! j composure enougtt io taim a nurrieu ieiive,snn 

about them, with tho knowledge of all earth's j slowly descended tlm broad stairway, so changed
misery nnd discord, they asked no higher happi-
ness, no other boaven. And here wo might gladly 
leave them, while everything promises earthly 
bliss for them. But who that knows of life’s joys 
nnd sorrows couhl imagine tlmir future to bo un
clouded sunshine?

Leida Norman is happy in tlm present. Simla 
content to live for him slm loves; but not far in 
the future a mighty test cf ber love will rouse 
every dormant thought and power, and startle 
into being grand, eloquent ideas, now slumbering 
in,her soul. And as it is with this wo have to do, 
a trial which some may understand, we pass 
lightly over those summer weeks of such com
plete and perfect happiness, and again in tlm ' 
early autumn, wo visit Leida Norman.

By the open window of her pleasant, airy room, 
sbe sits looking out upon the beautiful scenery 
which surrounds imr on tho morning of ono of 
September's loveliest days. Tho plnee is a quiet 
country residence, a few miles bin of tlm city; for 
Willard, over mindful of hor comfort, had pro- i 
posed her hoarding, for a few weeks of tlm sum- ' 
mer season, with a widow lady of bis acquaint- . 
ance, whom sho could enjoy tbo pure country 
air. No shadow rests on Imr brow ibis morning, 
as she thinks of her kind, devoted husband, who I 
fins just left her to go Into tlm city—only an hour's 
ride, and ho comes out every evening. And Wil
lard is just as loving, ns noble and good ns over. 
Tlm morning is so clear and bright, Leida thinks 
alio will walk down to tho posl-olliee. Perhaps a

I letter from some distant friend may await her 
I there; and with happy thoughts, bringing sun- 

shlim to her face, sho wns non arrayed for the 
walk.

The plcasant-looking chi i". itleman behind the 
counter looked up at tby soud',' .of tlm voice, and 
immediately sought for rhe name alio gave.

“No letter, madam, for Mrs. Willard Norman;

from tlm happy Leida who ran lightly down but
two hours ago! and how thankful she felt that no 
ono had noticed loir coming in, nr known of her 
receiving a letter, for sho would bear a grief Ulm 
this wholly and entirely nloim.

Mrs. Bay stalled nt seeing Leida dressed nnd 
veiled for going out, and was urgent in Imrinvltn- 
tlon to'wait for a “ cup of lea mid piece of pie, If 
nothing more, it was so near tlm dinner hour.” 
But Leida forced, herself to smile, even, nnd to , 
spunk in Imr accustomed pleasant lune; mid so, 
telling her that slm “ really wished for nothing," 
“ wanted to be In time for thu trulli," " would dine ; 
In tho city," Nc., bado tho kind lady good-by and ,

I soon reached tlm station.
Veiled mid silent, she looked from the window 

as the rushing train bore her swiftly cityward, 
that fateful letter securely locked In her relieule, , 
her heart beating painfully with Ilie tumultuous 
thoughts raging there. How the sunlight seemed 
to mock her! How bright nil Nature looked, 

I how peaceful in Ibu glowing tints mid ealm re- 
I pose of autumn. And bow slm wished a tempest 
; raged on earth instead, so much butter it would

There will bo a quiet wedding at tho homo 
which has so long been freely hers, Tlmn she 
will go trustingly forth with him, away from 
friends and well-remembered scones, to the dis
tant city, to now scones and stranger faces, yet 
never feeling alone or lonely with him she loves 
so fervently.

Tho morning of Leida’s bridal dawned bright 
and clear. Willard bad como down the day be
fore; and with tho glorious sunlight flooding 
earth, and bidding all Nature rejoice, together 
they passed out of tbe house for a morning*walk. 
Only a little way on and they entered the village 
churchyard and stood by Lillian’s grave. In si
lence they looked upon the spot where tho dear 
littio form had been laid, for some time, when 
Leida, raising her eyes, felt a strange and sudden 
thrill of pain at the expression of Willard's face. 
His brows were contracted, and sadness, ob, such 
deep, regretful sadness, spoke in every noble fea
ture. H is breath camo short and quick, as though 
he struggled with himself to master some power
ful emotion.

Leida laid a hand gently upon Ids arm, and 
standing close beside him, looked with earnest, 
questioning affection into hie face. As Ids eyes 
met hers, they spoke a pleading love, a strong 
and deathless affection; and every lineament of 
his face softened as he clasped her closely, for an 
instant, with a passionate love which almost 
startled her. But a moment more and lie was 
calm nnd lofty again, and retaining ber hand in 
his, ha said. In a low, sad tone:

“ Forgive me, darling, for such abstraction in 
your dear presence. I have my somber moods, 
like every one, I suppose; but, Leida, when you 
are wholly mine, you will drive them all away, I 
know. You do not doubt my entire, undying love 
for you, Leida?"

" Never, Willard," sbe replied. “I have all con
fidence in your truth and goodness, as well as 
your affection for me."

And the strange shadow, which might have 
terribly darkened these two lives, was. for the 
time banished from tbe rare happiness of the 
present. * Then they spoke of Lilly, her pleasing, 
loving ways, and the lonely void her going bad 
left, of tbe glorious home to which she had gone, 
where, some day, they would see ber again. <*

Then, as the sun rose higher, and its brightness

They reached tbo city about noon, and after 
taking refreshment, nnd rest, Willard procured a 
carriage to tako them to Clifton's residence.

It was a very neat brick house, in a (pilot part 
of the city, so far from the noise nnd bustle of 
business tliat one could rest and enjoy the quiet, 
which seerni.il almost like a country village.

A most cordial welcome awaited them from 
Clifton, who greeted Leida with such frank cour
tesy that slm understood his kind heart, at once, 
then introduced bis pretty, ladylike wife, whose 
welcome wns just as kind and cordial as his otvn.

A fairy little creature, about three years old, 
soon entered the room. Leida thought at once of 
Lilly, and looked sadly and earnestly at tlm child, 
who slowly advanced till slm stood by the lady's 
side, nnd raised a pair of dark blue eyes to her 
face with such nn innocent, confiding look, that 
Leida passed nn arm about Imr tiny waist, and 
drawing her nearer, kissed her sweet, rosy Ups • 
again and again. . •'

Tlm mother’s heart was .won by this little act, 
which was not of customjdiut of affection; and 
from that, moment Leida Norhtnn had no warmer 
friend than Carrie Clifton. They would nover 
more bo strangers, for who loved “little Ella" 
would Im kindly thought of by her fond parents. 
Mrs. Clifton had seen tears start in the eyes of tlm 
stately lady, whom she thought, at first sight, too 
cold and dignified, ami knew that she possessed 
a kind, sympathetic heart. And as they became 
better acquainted by conversation, between these 
two a lasting friendshl]> was formed, for each lind 
found a congenial companion.

The stay of tho newly-wedded pair was neces
sarily brief; and after a few hours spent in most 
agreeable conversation, they all sat down to a tea
table which certainly justified Edward Clifton's 
praises of his “Carrie;" and his guests agreed 
that she wns an excellent housekeeper, as well as 
a most agreeable companion.

It was but a short walk to the steamer which 
would convey them to the oily where Leida was 
to find ber new home; and as the evening was 
fine, they all walked together to the boat. There 
the friends parted, mutually pleased, and prom-i 
king a frequent exchange of visits.

As Edward Clifton and his wife walked home
ward, they spoke of the singular manner of Wil
lard’s acquaintance with bis bride, and agreed 
that it must have been a good fate which directed 
these two, so evidently adapted to each other; 
and, with friendly, qnselflsh hearts, predicted a 
happy, cloudless future for them. But here, at 
the threshold of their own home, we must, leave 
them, to follow yet a little further the fortunes of 
Willard and Leida Norman.

A dull, cloudy morning heralded tbeir arrival 
in the great, busy city; but the cheerful and com
fortable apartments to which Willard conducted 
hls young bride, would have seemed proof against 
discontent or homesickness, aside from tbe more 
important fact that, to her, Willard's presence 
alone would brighten and wake home of any spot 
on earth. The rooms were at once tasteful and 
elegant. Every article bespoke hls great love for 
her—hls thoughtful tenderness and regard for ber 
comfort. And as be stood silently regarding her 
enjoyment of the beauties which wealth and art 
united can bestow, she turned from costly book 
and elegant picture to the noble-looking busband

but hero is one for Mr. Willard Norman. All tho 
same, perhaps,” ho continued, smiling.

And Leida took tliat letter with the strangest 
feeling sho lind over experienced, and passed out 
of the office. Tliat letter! Sho seemed to feel a 
dim foreshadowing of tbo great woe, tlio sudden 
anguish it wonld bring hor, in Hie dull weight of 
gloom which seemed to fall upon ber when she I 
first looked upon it, in tho strange pain at her ; 
heart which sho could not understand. It had 
been first addressed to a gentleman in a distant 
part of tbo State; ho never receiving it, it had 
been rcmailed to the writer, who was none other 
tiian Willard Norman. Leida, feeling like ono in 
a dream, soon reached her boarding-place; and 
gaining, unobserved, her own room, sat down '.o 
look again at tlm Superscription. Should she 
read its contents? It seemed ns though she could 
not resist the power which bado her dp so—as 
though sho paused at tho brink of an unknown 
woo and felt Hint something terrible was just 
before her, from which her own hand could rend 
tho.veil or leave it yet a little longer. But above 
all was the feeling that slmmust know; and with 
these strange, conflicting emotions, she broke tlm 

/eeal. It would almost seem that her destiny lay 
in these silent little messengers of good or evil.

CHAPTER VIL
Tim letter was brief, but, as Leida read, a change 

sad to behold came over her. A deathly white
ness camo to lip and cheek; a strange wildness 
gathered in her eyes. Il seemed as if sho wero 
changing to stone or ico, so motionless sho sat, so 
cold slm looked, with her gaze fixed upon tho 
sheet before her. What has caused such a dumb 
agony to tako possession of ber? Tliat dear, fa. 
miliar handwriting, which cannot bo mistaken— 
what can be Its Import, that Leida clasps a hand 
upon ber heart and.looks upward with a gasping 
breath, hut sheds no tear? Only that stricken look 
.to tell that tbo arrow has gone deep.

That letter, so brief but startling, bad been writ
ten by Willard Norman to a very intimate friend, 
wlio know his early history, and from it sho learn
ed what seemed Impossible to believe—that an
other had claimed the position she now occupied; 
another had stood by Willard’s side as hls bride; 
another than herself bad borno his name. Had' 
another received the love and devotion ho bad 
given lier? No; even then, in the tumultuous 
feelings which camo surging over her soul, slm 
could not think that, for tlm letter spoke in lan
guage almost fierce in its bitterness of that being 
who bad made his life so dark till now; of the 
reckless folly of that hasty marriage of bls youth, 
so soou and bitterly repented of. It seemed to 
have been written in a moment of despondency, 
almost of despair, and not long before his mar
riage with Leida. It said, “True, I know that I 
am free from tlioso hateful bonds by law, but 
what her intentions may be I know not. Oh, 
Henry, dare 1 hope that life bas somewhere in the 
future a little brightness for mol or am I doomed 
to banishment from all earthly happiness!"

And this letter had never been answered, be
cause it bad never been received. And If he thus 
feared and doubted, how had he dared to marry 
hor? If he bad been certain of Ids entire freedom 
why bad he written this questioning letter? Per
haps—ob, heaven, tbe thought would madden her, 
with ber proud, sensitive nature! but ft seemed 
possible then—that she bad no rightful claim to 
the name she bad so gladly, proudly accepted. 
Ob, could such terrible deception exist, and heav
en still smile on earth? And, amid tho chaos of 
her mind, one thought seemed to take possession

accord witli Imr own feelings!
Leaving the train, as It stopped, slm wont dl- i 

reetly to Willard’s place of business, and request- 
od to see him. Hu quickly nnswi-red the sum
mons, smiling as ho recognized Ids bm-t loved mn-. 
and advanced to meet, ber, but. smppid at sight 
of tlm ehnnged Leida who slnnd before him, and 
started back at a look In ber eyes such ns lie lind 
never seen, and which liu might well pray never 
to seo again. Slm only said, “I must see yon 
alone, Willard," and silently, feeling that a terri
ble shadow had fallen on them, Im took bls lint, 
and, panning from tho store, eonilimted her Ion 
hotel near by, whore ho called for a room, and, 
having reached it, closet) tlm door and tlmn stood 
silently regarding Ltdda with a pnlo,anxious face, 
whose deep sadness made her heart aebe.

Sho banded him tho letter with n beseeching 
look and tone, saying, " Only tell me that you did 
not write it, Willard," for this thought among 
others had come to ber, and she caught nt it 
eagerly,even while ber own Impressions told her 
it was an illusion. Tlmn she seated herself upon 

I a sofa and covered her pallid face with her bands, 
j for she could not look at him.

The silence of the room seemed like death—tlie 
death of all her hopes, lu-r happiness on earth. 
But she could not sit quietly there, .with her tor
turing thoughts, and when slm raised Imr eyes 
Willard sat with bowed head, bis face partially 
hidden. But tho swollen veins In hls forehead

" You cannot Im hateful to me, Willard ; bnt I 
must cutliini thia eanlllet alone, while I emlenvur 
to decide nrlghl."

Thun Ini wont nut, nmi Leida threw herself 
upon n lounge; all her strange calmness gave 
way, nnd niontiing In her anguish, slm pressed 
lier hands hard upon her aching brow, but 
could not weep, though her bead seemed bound 
by torturing bands, which lightened every mo
ment.

Andas she lay thus, striving to think, fearing 
tliat ber senses were leaving lier, she fidt a tiny 
hand rest softly and lightly upon her throbbing 
brow—it voice slm heard—low, l ot distinct, say, 
gently." Dear Lullin'."

"(Hi Lilly! darling Lilly! Hava you, Indeed, 
come to nm?" And then a timid of tears relieved 
her ii'en-bargcd heart. " Oli, 1 have always hoped 
this blessed faith was true, yet feared and doubt
ed. Now I know. Atul my mother—are you, 
ton, looking upon your suffering eldld? <>h, tell 
u.<>' Can this Dial ever prove aught but a bitter 
rememlnam e, a lifelong sorrow to me -tn him, 
from whom I eanmil tear my bean, even now'.'"

Then sneli a smithing, eidmlng iullueii. num 
1 all about her, that earthly passions and discord 

seemed far below. Invisible hiinds brushed away 
tlm pain, and cleared the mists from her brow. 
ITlsimn forms well- all iibotit her. Hire did not 
sen them then, but lie more doubted tholr pres
ence than she would doubt that the bright still 
shone, wlien she felt its rays. ’

loid something of his mental sutleriug. Had any 
other grief so bowed that proud, handsome head 
and shook that strong frame, how gladly, quick
ly slm would have stood- by bls side with gentle 
words and tender caresses, striving to banish it.

And this was Willard’s faith—this subitum 
’ jitncblrtg whb h had rem-hed down. and brought 

light ami eomfi.rl In thu midst uf her bitter woe. 
till! but In that hour of agony ami eimlliel Leida 
Norman sounded unknown depths In her own 
soul, ami gained cho bins heights never dreamed 
uf In f.imq’s wildest flight. From that flereo 
struggle tu conquer self, ami every selfish 
thought, arose a noble woman, stronger fur tbo 
suffering, wiser for tlm expeilem-e, with a grant! 
power nf thought, and a mind ready to . . Ivo

। tlm divine leachings of tint Immortals.
But do not think lids victory was gained al 

once. Vr ry far from It Thera were more dark, 
sad hours, known only to nersmi .and tlm unseen 
onus who guided her. There were many con
flicts yet, tlmro worn tearful, sleepless nights, nnd 
lonely, weary days; there went bitter pangs to 
overeonm, and rebellious thoughts to subdue, and 

, deep and long lint shadow rested on her soul.
Her husband Intruded not Ids presence, till a 

little iinte reached Idm, saying, simply, " Utrnm,• 
Willard!” Then Im earn ■, and Leida saw In hls 
ehanged looks what the suspense had been to 
Idin. And by tlm suriunfnl pang this caused 
her, by the sudden joy thnt thrilled her ns his 
hand clasped Imrs, she knew that Hit lovo for 
1iim was deathless--was a mightier power Ilian 

’ pride or srltlsbimss—fur II had emiqnered al).
Ami Willard tuld her all tlm past—of that 

wrong ami hasty marriage (tmiriy ton years bn-
i fore, for In-was senren twenty-olio at tlm time.) 
■ proposed ami urged nn hy a managing mother,

from hls presence.’ But now them seemed a gulf j 
between lluim, over which shi^muhj not pass. At { 
length, as Im looked up nt her, standing erect, and I 
cold, nothing like the gentle bride hu had won, i 
sho spoke: ' •■•■.!

"Tell me, Willard, why did you deceive me’.’” J 
"God only knows!"'was tlie reply-. “Leida, 

had I told yon all, would you then have been my 
wife?"

" Never!" slm exclaimed, with stern, Hashing 
eyes, all her proud soul aroused; " never would I 
have consented to take tlie place another liad oc
cupied—to bo second In any heart’s affections 
whore I bail given my first, best love; though toy 

,lieart had broken In twain at. tlm separation, I 
would not have been your wife!”

“Oli God!" ho groaned, “have I sinned sodeep- 
ly that I merit this? Bur May! ..Leida, think 
whnt you will of mo; but know this: that you aro 
not second in my affections. Believe thfs:you 
must! Before heaven, I swear It; I spoke truly 
when I said I never loved Ini’, you; yon are first, 
you shall bo last and only in my hear:!".

She did not speak, and Im continued: "I will 
not ask' you to forgive—yon feel outraged and in
jured, I know; but whim 1 have told you all, 1 
think your kind heart will pity. Oh Leida! why 
did I not tell you? Why (lid I ever comp to dis
turb your quiet life? How many times I tried,, 
determined that I would tell you all my life; but. 
Bombthing ever sealed my litis. A power, not of 
myself, forbade the utterance of tlioso word* 
whichWould have separated us forever. How 
many times I called myself ii miserable, coward,- 
that I did not toll you this! Oh! I thought. I 
could not give you up; you inspired nm with such 
a love as comes but once to mortals. And alas 
for your happiness, I knew you were not indiffer
ent to mu! Could I only hear tlm double pn- 
gniBblan<l spare you! But I cannot—I could not! 
Had i but told you, in the first hourof meeting! 
A power wo know not of led ns on to this meet
ing, which neither dreamed of when those first 
letters wore written! Then wliat could I do? I 
knew not, so allowed myself to be borne along by 
tho tide of events. When you are ready to bear, I 
will tell you of that ono false step in early life "

“I cannot bear it now," Leida said, while lor 
eyelids drooped wearily on her pale cheeks " I 
must think alone. Only tell nm why you wrote 
that letter, if you felt assured of your freedom.”
“I wrote on a mad, hasty impulse, when 1 was 

nearly distracted by thinking of my dreary puM. 
—of the future, and feeling that I ought, to tell 
yon, yet could not. It was a useless letter. 1 
have since learned that sbe of whom I spoke Ins 
been for nearly three years married, and resides

saiiellnned by no IdgluT power tiian law of man 
and prayer of priest—a wretched mnekcry In 
Heaven’s sight—a farce wliieli made husband 
and wife only in name. " 1 never loved her," lie 
said," but had she hired me, as 1 was made to be
lieve. 1 would have borim with her uncultivated 
nature; I would have tried to be patient witli the 
many ways which annoyed me. But taunts, and 
slights, and caitudess jealousy, I would tint bear. 
Il was only a little while this miserable way of 
living continued, for I left her, and sbe gladly ac
cepted her freedom. As time passed on, a divorce 
was granted, and I was free again; hull never 
thought tn marry. I traveled niueli, and engaged 
extensively in liusitioss. Nono know my history 
here, and my friends often wondered why I did 
not marry. Butch, J.ilda! you wore such a glo
rious contrast! Leonid not help loving you with 
my whole heart and soul. And, dearest ono, thorn 
may como a time when we shall understand why 
a power liver sealed my lips upon that sub* 
Ject!"

Then hu recounted livery tinut when ho had re
solved to toll her. and trust all to her lovo; and 
Leida remembered many instances, llttlo thought 
of then, but all aiteouiitid for now. Onco ho had 
written Hint when lie came ho had something of 
importance to toll bur, but in the joy of his pres- 
enco sho had forgotten it.

But words fail lo tell all tlm varied emotions 
and conflicting feelings which Leida experienced. 
Soma hearts may understand, rind some may 
know tlm nature of tlm trial so Severn to liar.

We only know that, as slm advanced in the 
new light wliieli gladdened her dally lifo, her trial ' 
faded like a dream, till its remembrance brought 
no bitter pang. Wit.'i both, It was a buried subject.

And when Leida Norman stood before the 
friends of her youth, the inspired speaker, whoso 
rare eloquence enehniiied tbo attention and 
thrilled tlm hearts of her hearers, none over 
guessed what had awakened and called forth 
Hio-o grand powers,, before' dormant arid un
known.

Gund Mr. mid Mrs, Davis, who so loved Wil
lard Norman, and blessed tlm hour when his 
coming lind brought light to tbeir darkness, and 
shown them a glimpse of a better faith to allevi
ate tbeir sorrow—never knew of Leida’s trial, 
but rejoiced tliat. slm was happy and blessed with 
a noble, devoted husband, wlio fully appreciated 
her worth.

Between these two hearts, so firmly united, so 
perfectly one in thought and feeling, It rests a 
silent, secret, hs presence never disturbing tho 
calmness of tlmlr lives. But If perfect harmony 
of thought. If mutual love, tried and purified, can 
give to mortal* earthly bliss, then Willard and 
Leida Norman are happy.

seerni.il
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(Tin lecture Hoorn
''There is a Natural Body and there is a 

Spiritual Body,"

II

A LECTURE BY THOMAS GALES FORSTER,

. < tne of tin* most advanced seers of the present 
century has truthfully said that there Is mi divii- 
1 n between silence, philosophy, metaphysics and 
o ligim; for llm first is tlm rudiment and basis 
of rim second; the io....nd Illustrates tlm first, and 
typifies the third; the third unites with tlm sec
ond ami (lows spontaneously into tlm fourth; the 
I mirth pervades nud comprehends them all, and 
dews as spiintatmniisly tu a still higher degn.....f

In Di" latter elans*' nf lb" forty-fourth vers" of 
til'' tifrei'llth "bap'er i.f til*' Fir-t Epistle tn till’ 
Corinthian-. Paul has derlareil: ” There is a nat
ural body, nml there is a spiritual body." Mark : 
i."'. that there trill hr, m ..nine future day, but that 
there h a spiritual body. Spiritualism affirms 
tliat Its pli' tinim-na have ib'inniistrati'd the a* tual 
ixi-h tn*' nf 11 spirit Hal body; not a mere gauzy,

positive, individualized. reality. Mv
........ .  this afternoon Is lo harmonize this declara
tion of Paul, and this affirmation of .Spiritualism, 
with tlm truths of science. And permit me, my 
friends, to ask from your courtesy a kind and 
........ attention, because from the very nature (if 
tlm litm of my argument, it will be necessary that 
you-hould I... .. somewhat Interested in my 
premises, in order tha' yu.l may reach the euqelu- 
sioii at which I aim.

I amount of force exists in tint universe at all times 
| and forever. The mutual convertibility of the 
■ various forms of force, science terms " correlation 
। of forces," ami tlie invariability of tlm absolute 
! amount of force, amid constant ebangr, is called 

"conservation of force." This principle of the 
! correlation atu! conservation of force is decided 
. to be ono of tin-grandest gunernliz.illons of sei- 

once, looked up m -as almost axiomatic, and a le- 
' gitimate basis for a rational deduction.

The same distinguished authority enumerates 
four planes of material existence, which are re
garded as being raised one above the other. Tlm 
first and lowest is termed llm plaint of elements- 

1 ry existence; the second the plane of clmmiral 
compounds, or mineral kingdom; tlm third tlm 

1 phineof vegetable existem e;'ami the fourth the 
। plimii of animal existence. He slates further, 
. that it is impossible for any known force in nature 

to raise matter through all ibesn grades nt once;
1 but that, on the contrary, there is 11 special force 

for tlm elevation of matter from each plane to the 
plane above. That it is the special function, for 
instance, nfebeiiiic.il affinity lo raise matter from 
plane No. 1 tu plane No. J; and lliatall the changes 
wliich take place upon plane No. J. by the mutn- 
a! reiictlon of bodies situated on that plain.', aro 

! under the guidance mid e.mtrol of this force. And 
1 that thus, after matter is raised from tlm elemen
tary to thu mineral e.inditbm, it requires an addi
tional fori.. .  nnotber and peculiar kind, to raise 
it into thu vegetable, kingdom; ami, again, ait- 

I other accession of force to raise it into the animal 
I kingdom—a greater and greater expenditure of 
■ form being required to maintain matter upon 
j each successive plane. Ilemm it is tlmdeclaration 
I of science that " any amount of matter, returning 

to a lower plain' by decomposition, must set freq 
or develop a force which may, under favorable 
circumstances, raise other mutter from a lower to 
a higher condition."

difficulties to the scientist. Isomeric compounds 
consist of tlm same elements In precisely the same 
proportions, but with different properties or qual
ities! Chemistry falls to account for this differ- 
cnee in compounds, which conlaln the same in-

1 greillents in like proportions.
' Your good brother, Prof. Mapes, some years be

fore his departure for bis guerdon in the skies, 
aided, 1 believe, by tlmt beautifully and logically 
attuned instrument of brighter minds above you, 
(CnllA L. V. Tappan.) threw considerable light 
upon this subject, in an article which he gave to 
theWorld. He truthfully states that, " the fresh 

-debris of the rock at tlm mountain-side 1s incapa
ble of producing tho higher class of vegetable 
growth. Tbo double rose cannot be sustained In 
such a. soil, wliilu tlio single rose, taken from a 
primitive soil and carried to the older soil of tho 
garden, may bo gradually improved to tlm double 
rose; and simply because the inorganic constitu
ents of tlm garden soil have been in organic life 
many times,and have thus been rendered fit pab
ulum for tho new comer.” Another fact given by 
Prof. Mapes, in this connection, is exceedingly 
striking, and clearly illustrative of my proposi
tion as to the growth of the Primates. For more 
than a century, (he states,) a medicine has been 
manufactured ih London, known as “ James's 
Powders." For a long time its composition was 
a secret. Tlm medicine, however, was in general 
use, and large quantities wore annually sent to 
tlm East Indies by the East India Company, for 
tlm use of its minllcM department. It was very 
effective in tlm treatment of fever, and its action 
always found to bo uniform. Tlm Messrs. James, 
tlm original discoverers of this medicine, died,

tori', and all llm various 
observable tbereiii, wlu'tlicr

surrounded in 
changes which

the 
nn-

Visible b> till' linked

Le Conte also says that, in tlm same manner as 
matter may be arranged in several distinct and 
gradual kingdoms, so tbe/orecs of Nature may 
also be divide*! into distinct groups, arranged in 
a similar manner, one above another. TTmsn are 
tin*/'/ly’ind, the rhrfnirid ami the vital forces. And 
as in tlm case of matter, so also in tlm case of-1.

Heope M'ributabb' to the Iwo prini'lples

and their successors of the same name, from pbt- 
lantbropie motives, made known tho composition; 
and the recipe for its manufacture found its way 
into tlm Pbarmacopla, It wns said to bo composed 
of pliosphato of lime and oxyd of antimony, in 
certain relative proportions, which wore stated. 
James's PowderA were soon manufactured by 
others, as well as by tho immediate successors 
of the original discoverers. The East India Coni- 
pany advertised for proposals to furnish them 
with medicines, among wliich was a largo qunn- 

.lily of James’s Powders. Another manufacturer

matter and force. By matter, of course, Is under- 
stood the substratum of that which hfieets tlm 
senses, p.v force is umler-tond tlm power which 
produces tin- various charges that you observe in 
the former. It is npially self evident that you 
cannot Imagine a force, without at tlm same time

force; it is impossible to pass directly from the named a lower price for this article tbnn that 
lowest to the highest group without passing named by thn Messrs. James. It was furnished 
'’"■"i"*'' ii... I,.>-.-,.,„.ii.,*..     1 nm] (l)nt out; but the medical department report-tliriiugb the intermediate group

and learned mi'll tell 
letinite omeepllon of

minima dcncminati'd n imm

As I proceed in the line of my argument, let it 
be rememberi'd that science declares, as i have 
quoted, that any amount, of matter returning from 1 
a higher to a lower plane, through what is called 
death ami decomposition, Idiemtcs nr develops a 
force ca|>able of raising other matter from a lower 
to a higher condition. Probably my entire nmll- 
em-e is aware that llm spiritual idea of a univer
sally operative law of progress, in the realm of

ed that it failed entirely to produce the usual re- 
suits. Tlm company refused to pay the bill, ami 
a suit ensued. Many of Ihe first chemists, iiu-luil- 
ing 01m of the Messrs. James, made analyses of 
this article, and gave evidence that it wns tlm 
wiuir composition as that made by the Messrs. 
J allies. 11 appeared, ho wever, in evidence t hat the 
new manufacturers bad calcined tbo phosphate 0/ 
lime rock, and Ilion combined it with the antimony

that Im may transplant them amid the flowerets 
of heaven.

Death, bo long thought to Is? cold and bo dark.
Is lint tho bright harbor whore enters tlio bark

■ Of Immunity'll soul as It seeks for repose. 
When tho voyage of Ufa has como lo a close!

Ay! to tho honest and earnest Spiritualist, 
truly, " dentil is but a kind and welcome servant, 
who unlocks with noiseless hand life's flower- 
encircled door, to show us those wo love."

Again, this fact of the existence of tho mtlierlal 
atoms as elemental constituents of overy ponder- 
ablo body, uiulorlies a great truth in physical 
seimice—not yet wholly recognized, however— 
from which I seek to draw an important con
clusion. Tills conclusion is tlm point, toward 
which my ramarks are tending, ns confirmatory 
of iny assumption in the commencement, tliat the 
truths of science nro in harmony with tho dec
laration of Paul, that " there is a spiritual body." 
It is well known that the existence of “animal 
heat." in tlm human system has given rise to nu
merous theories nnd speculations as to in origin. 
No one of these theories, however, it is alleged, 
has proven entirely satisfactory. The most gen-, 
orally received opinion is, tliat tho greater portion 
of material consumed by man (about a ton and a 
half each year) becomes oxygenized or burnt; and 
that during this process, which takes place in 
every portion of tbo system, heat is evolved— 
hidden or latent beat becomes tangible heat. 
Upon this point, the distinguished Professor of 
Chemistry to whom 1 nm so much Indebted for 
conceptions in regard to this matter, pronounces 
this assumed explanation as far from definite; in 
fact, ns containing no idea of the process it claims 
to elucidate. This indefinitoness, however, ho de
clares, disappears tho moment miliaria is intro
duced as n constituent element, rendering tho 
process decidedly' more clear to tlie mind. As 
before shown, nil grosser matter becomes refined 
and elevated in tbo general scale of existence by 

| each accession of the more refined element ns a 
constituent properly—thus passing, under tbo 
operation nf forces engendered ns before ex- 
plained, from tbe mineral kingdom to tlio vege
table, from the vegetable to the animal, anil from 
the animal through successive stages to tho 
highest and most refined organism of the human. 
Heat, it will be recollected, is simply mtiieria in a 
state of intense vibration. Thu moment those 
atoms combine witli any other substance tliolr 
vibrations are said to cense, and of course, tlio 
heat engendered for the time, likewise censes. 
Thus, upon this fact, that, when any amount of 
materia Is broken up from any cause, mtiieria 
is liberated in an intensely vibrating condition, or

tear, even among those deemed tbe materially 
prosperous I Hence the smothered or open ex
clamation, Wbat are the purposes of my being- 
forced into tlie world, forced through the world, 
and forced out of the world, independent of my 
own volition—with Inherited propensities, lead
ing to unavoidable misdirections, resulting in a 
life of disappointment here, anil an existence of 
misery hereafter-oh, why should I have been 
born! Indeed, under the theological teachings of 
tbo day, existence is so essentially a disappoint
ment, that the conclusion is unavoidable on tho 
part of the philosophic mind of tlio ago, that If the 
inculcations of Ecelesiasticism he true, that death 
fires the fate of the rare forever, cither in a monoto
nous hciiren or it burning hell—then, indeed, is man 
a miserable failure.' (Applause.)

But—thunk God—by the agency of the bright
er light now dawning above the hill tops of su
perstition anil fanaticism, through the instru
mentality of the phenomena anil the philosophy 
of Spiritualism, tbe hopes of man aro brighten
ing, and liis joys enhancing. Man can now per- 
ceivo the purposes of a physical existence with all 
its experiences, whether characterized, by joy or 
sadness! Hu can realize tbo organic necessity 
fora material mold for tbe shaping of tlio athe- 
riul casket, In which Hie intelligent principle 
gathers tbe experiences of time, preparatory for 
the duties anil the beatitudes of tlio future—how 
nn earthly impersonallzatlon is necessary to the 
elimination of a celestial Individuality! And, as 
a sequence, the appreciative Spiritualist is no 
tnumiurer at the events of life! Lot Ihe hand of 
misfortune fall ever so heavily—lot the many- 
moutlied press, Ilie anathematizing pulpit or so
cial ostracism do tbeir worst; let envy, and 
malice, and bate assail; lot sorrow, disease anil 
death prevail—be knows from this beautiful phi
losophy of a nobler manhood and womanhood, 
that these are all but the incidental conditions of 
tho univorsally-operativo lew of progress, under 
wliich ho is building up a beautiful a'therial en- 
easeineiit, in which that, divine emanation from 
tlie Almighty Centrestanco of the universe, the 
individual soul, is destined to butivork tbo unim
aginable destinies of a blissful Immortality!

Upon entering the studio of an earthly artist, 
you behold before you a clay statue. You gaze 
upon it witli Interest, thinking perhaps you recog
nize the features of some personal friend, or some 
distiiiguislmil citizen, whom your country lias 
chosen to honor. WJiIid you are thus' contem- 

I plating it; tlie artist qubitl.v nppproachos with 
I hammer in hand, and strikes it a violent blow. •

as heat, Prof. Loomis bases tlio declaration that j

essence 

science.

and matter is unknown to

by which they are g iverimd, have adopted a enn- 
sUtntioii of matter which has enabled them to 
generalize many i .1 portent facts—among tlie most 
Important of w hich is the Atomic Theory.

matter as well as of mind, lias been more or loss ns directed ; whilst the Messrs. James made their 
promulgated for a quarter of a century; that, in medicine by calcining the hones oforen, ami mix- 
lien of tlm special creation of tlm song of Moses, ing tlm phosphate so obtained with oxyd of anti- 
attaehed tn Genesis, the Spiritual Philosophy, in mony! Every chemist, Mr. James Included, stated 
association w ith tlm divine science of geology, 1ms there could be no difference in the effect of these

iniiiiiti', hard ami un-

by llm laws i.f attraction ami repulsion. These 
abmis "'institute tlm matter of the malerial uni
verse. ami their attractions and repulsions con- 
Hlitute the forces by which they are actuated, 
mid til wliich is referable all tlm power mid energy 
that you observe in the changes to which matter 
Is subjected.

Science tells you further that these atoms form 
a plenum throughout till space,constituting whnt 
is called tlm ethereal medium, in which, al wide 
distances from each uthi r, are large isolated bull
ies of grosser matter, stteh as compose tlm earth 
on w hich you live, tint planets, the situ and the 
stars. The larger bodies are composed of atoms 
of another order, or groups of atoms, with Spaces 
between tin,'tn, wide, in comparison to tlm size of 
the atoms; the space between being pervaded 
by llm minuter atoms of tlm ethereal medium. 
According to this theory, these isolated bodies of 
grosser matter act upon each oilier by means of 
llm force of gravitation, ami also by tremors and 
vibrations in tbe eiLen al medium, radiating in 
overy direction from each body as a centre.

Scientific men ascribe to tlm ethereal medium 
tbo same constitution as that possessed by grosser 
matter, to wit: that it consists of inert atoms nt 
great distances from each other, relative tn tlmlr 
own size, ami each kept in position by attracting 
and repelling forces. Through this ethereal me-

long since declared tho formation of the earth to 
have been after the order of sub-position—first, 
the lumstnitHicl rock; secondly, the non-ffissilifcr- 
"in, stratified rock; and thirdly, thoyu.«si7i6row* 
stratified rock; that man was tho ultimate in 

- tlm design nf earthly formations, ami thnt tlm
earth and all intermediate existences upon it were : 
wrought into being, because necessary to that

two medicines. Tho company, however, sent out. 
a new quantity manufactured by tho Messrs. 
James, and unlike that made from the rock, it 
was found to bo efficient. Tbits, adds the Pro
fessor, itis clear that men, like plants, can only 
assimilate, during the process of digestion, such 
primaries as arc sufficiently progressed for tliolr use.

Again, Lelblg states tliat the essential oils of 
end; and,hence, that each general change wrought jull|pOr, Kosemarv, Turpentine, Copaiba, and tho
upon tho original condition of tlm earth, tnnst

1 have been for the bettor, and forward In the di- 
' ruction of tlm ultimate design.

Spiritualism in this connection has inculcated 
the continuous progress of the Primaries—tbo 
sixty-four elements, which science assumes con
stitute the primary bases of all matter; and that 
upon their development and organic association 
depends the relative degree of progress which at
taches to all the dllTerimt forms that make up the 
various kingdoms which constitute the splendid 
macrocosm of tlm universe; that, through the 
agency of life, death, decay nnd decomposition, 

. these primaries have been continuously progress
ing from lower to highlit- forms throughout unap- 
preciable ages—each successive manifestation of 
growth, decay and death, projecting them forward 

, into higher capabilities of organic life; or as sci- 
, enco asserts, setting free a force capable of rais- 
; lag llm constituent properties from a lower to a 
: higher plane. Thus, ns plane succeeds plane in 
. tho scale of material conformation, wo find not

only an increased degree of organic development, 
but. likewise an increased number of tlio primaries 

j aggregated together, as one of the primal causes 
I of this advanced growth. After tho elevation of

dlum Hvlenec tells you also, impulses or .minute । matter above tlm plane of mineral compounds, 
vibrations are transmitted from planet to planet * - -
from system to system, and that these vibrations 1 
or agitations constitute light, beat nnd other ema
nations you receive from the sun. Or, in other ' 

i words, the solar emanations are not, matter, but 
motion f'ommiiniented from atom to atom, begin- 
nlng at the luminous body and diffused in widen- ■ 
ing spheric il surfaces, enlarging In size and di- ; 
miirtsliing in Intensity, tn the furthest portion of I 
conceivable spa"*;.

From these fuels, and others, which need not 
now- lii> adverted to, I'rof. Henry, of the Smltbsb- . 
nian Institute, announces it as tlie general enn- 
eliision of seimii'e, tliat all the different physical 
energies, whether that which is called chemical ■ 
action, lie.it, light, electricity, magnetism, miiAcn- , 
lar motion or mechanical power, are all referable to 1 
tho disturb,in te of the equilibrium of tlm atoms 
of this ethereal medium, and that its subsequent 
restoration is'due to tbeir attractions and repul
sions; and further, that all these varied energies 
are, in one sense, convertible—ono into tlio other; 
or, in otherxYnrds, the force generated In the re
storation of tlm equilibrium in one ease is suffi
cient to disturb it, though in diflerent form, per- 
Jiaps, in another.

Based upon this generalization of Prof. Henry, 
Prof. Loomis, uf the District of Columbia, in 18U2, 
announced tliat this ethereal medium not only 
penetrated and permeated all tbo interior spaces 
of thp grosser atoms (4 matter, but tliat it should

• bo regarded as a constituent element of all pon- ; 
derabb) bodies, and subject to tlio same laws that j 
are commonly restricted to gross matter. If this ; 

.assumption of Prof. Loomis bo true, (and it ovi- ( 
ilently is.) do you not perceive tliat wbat you bavo i. 
been accustomed to call analyses are only such in 
part? and that, as lie says, the entire formulary 
of chemistry will have to bo re-cast? Bear this 
point In mind, for I shall return to it again before 
I conclude.

Spiritualism, you are aware, has long since af
firmed that the matter composing this universe, 
of wliich your world constitutes a part, has over 
had an existence in some form or other; and that 
it would be as absurd to speak of a God without 
a world as it is to speak of a world without a God. 
In confirmation of this declaration of the spiritual 
school, the distinguished Prof. Joseph Le Conte, 
in 185H, said, In effect, that matter, though con
stantly changing Its form, is still, in and of itself, 
indestructible; and that tbe same amount of mat
ter has ever bad an existence in the universe. 
And so also with force: that it is incapable of in
crease or diminution, and that tbe same absolute

when these elements are all found in a relatively 
undeveloped state, analysis shows that consecu
tive .conditions of growth and decay have pro- 
grossed some fourteen of the number to n more 
elevated plane, which in tbeir aggregation consti
tutes tlm higher forms nf vegetable life. These in
their turn, with others, under the influences of

essence of Lemon, are tho same In elements and 
proportions; and yet thoy differ widely in taste, 
odor, medicinal .Qualities, boiling point and 
specific gravity!' OhomVitry foils satisfactorily to 
account for this anomalous condition. True, it Is 

! said that “these remarkable facts can only bo 
accounted,for by tlio different groupings of the 

■ atoms." But this declaration does not rest upon 
any known facts that there is shell a peculiarity 

. of groupings, or upon any analogies elsewhere in 
eliemistry; for tho best informed chemists say 
tlie analogies are uniformly against it. In this 

। connection, 1'rof. Loomis, noting that " boiling- 
' point ” is one of tbe specific differences instanced 
as existing between the oils referred to, decides 

; that this fact, is to be referred to some essential 
constitutional ditrereneo in tho amount of etheria, 

■ ns'a constituent ihmcht of each. And upon this 
hypothesis he rightly buses tho assumption, that 
science will be necessitated to choose between 
these two conclusions—to sot aside a well-estab
lished law. of chemical condition, and adopt a 
hypothesis without warrant of fact and against 
analogy—or, to adopt Ills peculiar view before nd- 

; verted to, of making “the Atomic Theory uni
versal over tbo imponderable alike with tlio 
ponderable material—thus affording a full and 
satisfactory exposition of Isomerism,"restoring 
tbe law of chemical condition, and making science 
harmonious," Thus, if it bn true, as declared by 
science, that whenever any amount of matter 

I returns to a lower plane through decomposition, 
a force is inevitably set free, capable of raising

their turn, witli others, under the infiuenees of. matter from a lower to a higher condition—then, 
liiglier forces, impelled by tbo same great law of. the conclusion is unavoidable, that tbo inculca- 
organic progress, eventually evolve still •higher lions of Spiritualism, so unwarrantably assailed 
forms of life, as seen in tlio lower degrees of ani-..............................  
innl structure—and these, by tbo same law, sue- ’ 
ceeded by Mill higher forms, ultimating in tbo i 
association of soniu thirty-fl vo of tbe original prl-

by both the pulpit and the press, in regard to the 
progress of the atoms, and likewise in regard to 
the agency of death and decomposition in the
process, are measurably sustained, at least! Tbo 
declaration of science is, that the physical onor- 

, giesjby which all tbe changes of matter aro ollect- 
nally the organism of the human succeeds, con-’ ed, aro referable to tlio agitation or vibration of 

tbe atoms of tho ethereal medium—that this ethe

marie,s, in a still moro advanced condition thah 
they aro found to lie in the kingdom below. Fl-

| mining fifty-seven of . the original sixty-four pri
maries, in a still more advanced condition, as tlm 
result of the same great laws, existing as the liar-1 
monious methods through which tho forces of 
Nature act—tho forces of Nature themselves acts 
itig—as is evinced In the continuous evidences of 
adaptation and design—as the . exponents of tbo 
will of some Almighty Architect.

Man, then, as a physical being, both science and 
philosophy agree in designating as tbe ultimate of 
matter in tlm sphere of conformation—an organ- ■ 
ism, in the production of which, through the ope- j 
ration of the. law of progress, the entire realm of 
matter has been brought Into exercise; and for 
the sustenance and well being of which all Na
ture yields up uncomplainingly the resources of j 
her inexhaustible storehouse. Standing thus, I 
upon U>o apex of the outer world, as the creature 
of the law of progress—the inference is legitimate, 
reasoning by analogy, that if there is aught with
in this form that appropriately connects itself with 
a still higher plane of existence than belongs to the I 
more animal man, that principle, whatever it may ' 
be, must likewise continue tho creature of the same 
great law of progress that has thus far been shaping 
his surroundings and his destiny. Thus, Spiritual
ism, in addition to the testimony of its phenom
ena, is warranted in deducing the hypothesis that 
tbe law of progress extends across tbegravc; and 
that, if man lives at all in the future, lie must 
still continue the creature nf this law, along tho 
brightening pathway of still increasing beati
tudes.

But again, in connection with the idea of sci
ence that tlie decomposition of matter generates a 
force capable of raising the same from a lower to 
a higher plane, or—as Spiritualism expresses i|— 
the progress of the Primates—Isomerism has, thua 
far, presented almost if not entirely insuperable

real medium is a constituent element of all grosser 
matter—ntul that, by tbe decomposition of grosser 
matter, the force necessary to higher develop
ment Is engendered. In harmony with wliich, 
Spiritualism has long since declared death and 
decomposition to lie the agencies, under tbo Divine 
Will, for tho progress of tlio Primates, and conse
quent successive degrees of development through
out the entire realm of matter—from the earliest 
and lowest organisms in tho sphere of conforma
tion, to tlio last end highest earthly develop
ment—the beautiful and wonderful organism of 
maiH . . ■ ■

But, as before intimated, Spiritualism extends 
this thought of tlie effective agency of death in 
tlio Divine economy still further. Ay, sustained 
by its phenomena,'its assumptions reach beyond 
tbo conditions of time, and reasoning from an
alogy, opens up a glorious truth for humanity. 
As death has been the agent <qf growth and de- 

i volopmont amid these lower conditions — so, 
; when tbe scones of time shall end, and man 
through what is termed death shall bo called to 
leave earth’s chilling winds and gloomy tides, as 
an immortal entity be is still to continue tbo child 
of progress. Hence, death is not the enemy of 
mankind it lias been represented to be. The ills 
anil errors, the sorrow, pain and sickness of time, 
terminating in tho death of the body, aro but inci
dental conditions under tbe law of continuous 
progress—means to an end! To the philosophic 
Spiritualist, death stands no longer, as Theology 
represents, a cold, unsympathizing monster, upon 
the threshold of Eternity ready to enfold in his 
bony arms the children of time; but is tbe rather 
to be esteemed as tbe pale messenger of a com
mon Father's love, hovering above tbe parterres 
of earth, seeking to gather tho violets therefrom

" wo receive ictberla into tlio system in the food, | 
in a quiescent, combined state, as nn elemental ; 
constituent of tlm food; lint as assimilation or 
nutrition takes place this food is broken up, a 
small part being used to build up tbe system, but 
by far tho larger portion is eliminated in Its more 
stable form, as carbonic acid, water, &c., thus 
liberating miliaria in every point of tbo system in 
its intensely vibrating condition, or in other words 
producing anjmal heat."

This assumption being entirely legitimate, 
based, as it is, upon the scientific facts before 
enmneratoiL the question naturally arises, What 
becomes of the liberated atoms of mthorla which 
engender tlio heat of tlm body, as tlio quantity is 
being constantly increased by the additional por
tions of food daily introduced into tbe system? 
As additional supplies of materia are being con
stantly broken up by the processes referred to, 
what prevents a too great accumulation of mthe- 
ria, or nn undue amount of animal heat? Tho 
particles of grosser matter, wo nre told, are 
disposed of by assimilation, nutrition and di
gestion, and through these processes in healthy 
operation, tlm physical body Is built up and sus
tained. In addition to tbe production of tbo sue- 
cossivo quantities of animal heat incidental to 
their liberation from tlm grosser particles, what 
aro tlm assigned duties of those more refined olo- 
nmnts, which have been, of course, advancing 
in tlm ratio of tlio grosser particles with which 
they havo thus far been associated? Is there any 
law, through the operation of which wo may bo 
enabled to satisfactorily answer these interroga
tories? Let us see.

As repeatedly stated, boat is simply the parti
cles of a'thoria in a state of intense vibration. 
The heat diminishes ns the vibration ceases.. But 
what becomes of these particles in tlio human 
body, ns their beat-engendering activity departs? 
Tho law that gives tlio solution to all established 
chemical changes, if applied, will likewise givo 
the solution in this case. Science' tells you that 
oxygen, when brought into contact with certain 
substances, disappears—becomes latent; and you 
are informed that it has combined to form a new 
.substance. In this case, successive quantities 
of heat disappear, and tho spiritual phenomena 
clearly 'prove that ■ there is another substance. 
besides that composing the material form! 
Why not carry out' tlm analogy of its having 
entered info comhinaffon, as well as oxygen! And 
this is literally the fact; tlm mtlierlal particles, 
according to the law of affinity applicable to 
all matter, combine with tbeir kindred atoms in 
building and fashioning the ii-thorlal or spiritual 
body, as do tbo atoms of grosser matter, under 
the same law, in the manufacture and preserva
tion of the outer form; and thus the spiritual or 
mtlmrial form is as essentially the result of the 
organic law .of growth, by the supply of ma
terial from kindred eleihents, as is the outer, or 
material form! And thus, too, I think, is fully 
sustained the declaration with which I set out: 
that the truths of science harmonize with tbe 
facts of Spiritualism, as well as with tbo as
sumption of Paul, that “ there is a natural body, 
and there is a spiritual body,"

Hence, it becomes an exceedingly important 
consideration as to the quantity and quality of 
the materials introduced into the system. If cir
cumstances superinduce gluttony or inebriation 
as a habit, and that habit be persisted in, the 
deleterious effects upon tho outer covering, the 
material body, will necessarily tell’upon the con
ditions of the inner casket, and, as a sequence, 
upon the experiences of the divine principle 
within. For this intelligent principle, in the 
worlds that aro to come, must act out the organic 
conditions of the mtlierlal form, ns In this world 
its outward manifestations are more or less de
termined by the Inherited peculiarities of the 
material body! So that, even in the realm of 
thought nw\ feeling, in the conditions immediately 
following the close of tbe experiences of time, 
man’s joy or sorrow will be directly or indirectly 
effected by the use or the abuse of tbe material 
hotly here! Hence this glorious philosophy is ad
mirably calculated to improve the condition and 
enhance tho happiness of both the man and the 
angel—in time and tn eternity!

Again, it is evident that thronghout Christen
dom, and, even among some professed Christians 
themselves, there is manifested more or less of 
discontent at tbe workings of Providence amid 
the relations and conditions of time. Hard by 
every hearthstone Is closeted a skeleton—every 
page of life’s history, well nigh, is blotted with a

Yon are startled, and ready to remonstrate 
with him for the act, whim you nro arrested in 
yonr exclamation, by the falling clay disclosing a 
beautiful figure of gold. Time the artist explains 
that the clay statue was only used as a mold for 
the production of the beautiful image before you. 
And so in tho work shop of time. Tho outer cov
ering of clay, the body, is but the mold, serving
tbe purposes of Divine Will ih time, in tlie pro- 
iluction of 0 more beaudfiil anil :i“berlal organism 
adapted to higher relations when time shall be 
immerged into eternity. At length, through or
ganic law the hammer of death descends—this 
outer covering falls away anil mingles again with 
its kindred elements, whilst the celestial en
casement of interior thought and feeling is borne 
into the realm of moro enlarged activities and 
diviner possibilities. Ay, it is at once removed 
from tlie earthly studio to tbe frescoed galleries 
of tlie Divine Artificer, where, renewed in the 
very essence of its being, its loftiest hopes anil 
brightest anticipations will be more than realized 
in the glorious realities of the beautiful hereafter.

In conclusion, my friends, if I have succeeded 
In my effort to represent the truth of your profes
sions—if tlie ideas which I have advanced are 
sustained ns I bavo claimed, have you not just 
grounds for congratulation in tlie possession of so 
glorious a faith—if faith it may bo called! Do 
you not feel tlmt your cause is well founded—the 
truths of science harmonizing with your philoso
phy, and agreeing witli the convictions legitimate
ly enforced by yonr facts; and can you not safely ' 
proclaim tlm subject of Spiritualism, so sadly 
misunderstood, us worthy the investigation of all 
classes of mind, find as imminently calculated to 
benefit the rime in every stage of life! And, thus 
contemplating its beauties nnd reveling in its con
solations, I know you can lint unite with me in 
exclaiming—

How brightly breaks the morning light
Of Trulli's cllulgont ray—

As banishing nil of former night, 
is seen tho brighter day— 

Ot man’s redemption from the post, 
So long by error's dark o'erenst.

God's loving angels, linn and true, 
Xie whispering to men— .

Bright Ipssons that shall mind renew—' 
With clearer thoughts again—

Of tho simple truths of purity 
Thal fell from Him of Galilee.

Of the many mansions, pure and bright, 
Prepared by loving friends—

Of a homo of Joy, a homo of light. 
That unto nil extends—

Who seek for Truth with honest soul.
And list tho music of control. -,
The banishment of Jai tlily fears,

Tbo promises of bliss— 
When dried are all of sorrow's tears, 

By the magic of love's kiss— 
The kiss of love, the angola give, 
To air who, trusting, truly live.

Earth's bursting bud and blooming flower, 
.lust springing Into life,

But picture forth thy heavenly dower.
That beams beyond nil strife- 

In that land of beauty, homo of Joy, 
Where mingles naught of earth's alloy.

Angels, bright angels, by their lovo
Would guide your footstops free, 

To that homo of Joy, that homo above. 
Of pure felicity—

■ Where bliss awaits on every band
God's children In the Svauns-LAsn. '

A.Peculiar Work.
So peculiar, that, after reading a chapter in it, you feel 

annoyed mid vexed at being Interrupted. I purchased this 
book simply to get rid. of the person wlio waB acting as 
ngent for Its sale. I thought It would bo a dead loss to 
“ shelve li" without glancing at It. and accordingly road 
the first chapter ; It was then Hint I became so Interested as 
(above expressed) to feel " annoyed and vexed at being In
terrupted." The work In question Is "Alice Vole,” by Lois 
Walsbrookor. and Is not only one of tbo most interesting 
books on Spiritualism for 11 Spiritualist to read, but Is ono of 
tho kit digested arguments on tho Spiritual Philosophy for 
Orthodox readers extant. Tbe advertisement of it tn tho 
Banner spooks of It ns destined to become as popular as 
"Gates Ajar." Of tbe abstract merits of tbo.two, "Alice 
Vale " is so Incomparably superior to "Gates Ajar" that n 
comparison between them can hardly l>o Instituted. "Oates 
Ajar," while Its very warp ami woof is Spiritualism, Is a 
huge Orthodox plagiarism; or. In other words, It is a Spirit
ualistic pill, sugared over with nn Orthodox coating, so as 
not to nausento tho theological palate. It copies Its heaven 
from the spiritual " negative." and, lost the picture bo not 
too ravishing—lest It seduce not Its readers Into too bewil
dering a mate of celestial beauties, it Interlards at every 
other Uno tlio reassuring “ lullaby " of “ Bible." " Bible, 
which, when asked If it sanctions all these fine things, mod
estly replies " No," but it does not “contradict them.”

Any Spiritualist who has an Orthodox friond who Is wa
vering In faith, and whom thoy cannot roach so effectually 
by personal argument, will fled " Alice Yale " a book—made , 
to order—to hit just sneb oases. * -V. 0. Tatlob-.

Du Moina, Iowa, Feb. ith, 1870. ■
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MY BIKD.
UT EM!LIT C. JUDSON.

Ere Inst year’s moon had left tho sky, 
A blrdllng sought my Indian nest, 

And folded, oh ’ so lovingly.
Its tiny wings upon my breast.

Prom morn till evening’s purple tinge, 
In winsome helplcssnca* she Ues;

Two rose leaves, with a silken fringe, 
Shut softly on her starry eyos. ’

There *n not In Ind a lovelier bird;
Dread cartit owns not a happier nest. 

Oh (Ind, thou hast a fountain stirred.
Whoso waters never more shall rest.

This beautiful, mysterious thing,
This seeming visitant from Heaven, 

This bird with tho Immortal wing, 
To me—to me, Thy hand has given.

Tho pulse first caught Ils tiny stroke, 
Thu blood Its crimson hue, from mine, 

This life, which I have dared invoke, 
Henceforth is parallel with thine.

A silent awe is In tny room—
I tremble with delicious fear: 

Thn future, with Ita light and gloom, 
Tlmo nnd eternity nro here.

Doubts, hopes, In eager tumult rise : 
Hear, oh my God 1 our earnest prayer, 

* Room for my bird In pa null sc, 
And give her angel plumage there!

PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS-THE 
LETTER OF DR. FRANKLIN.

Editors Banxeii of Light—Tho discussion 
of physical manifestations, as a part of tbo phe
nomena of Spiritualism, seems to have moved 
our friend Willets of Jersey City to seek light from 
our spirit-brother, Benjamin Franklin. Ills letter 
to the philosopher, and the answer,appears In the 
last number of tho Hanner. Roading it, I nm 
prompted to write, for this discussion is most 
opportune, nnd bns come at the right time. I seo 
in it the harbinger of good, for there was a wide

mentions as onco connected with tho Franklin 
circle, is indicative that he is speaking with a 
limitation. These children wero young; if thoy 
had been used ns mediums, apparently ns much 
as is to be suppose ! thoy would bo, as connected 
with such wonderful phenomena, their education 
would havo been neglected and thoy would not 
have been fitted for even tho earth life, to any 
nothing of tbo spiritual. Thoy would have been 
dwarfed in mind aud soul, unfitted for this or 
the life to como. Thn spirit needs culture; earth 
is the preliminary sphere where it is to receive it 
and bo prepared for its future development. Any
thing wlilcli stands in tlio way of this must bo 
cast aside as harmful, even if ll bo mediumship. 
Hence tlio girls wero thrown under proper influ
ences of school and training, as was meet should 
bo done.

And hero I would say, in reference to the re
mark of Dr. Franklin, that “ a low class of spirits 
would Iio kept constantly at work about every 
medium," it would not bo necessarily so, because 
the medium was on tlio phenomenal plane. If 
such wns the fact it would arise from other causes. 
It would follow from the spirit of those who were 
about tlio medium, using him or her as an agency, 
A mere spirit of curiosity, nn aimless dallbuico 
w|th spirit-power, an objectless immmiinion with 
tlio unsoon, certainly cannot conduce to profit. I 
can well conceive that, under such elrenm.sliinees, 
tlio " low class of spirits "—understanding by tho 
phrase undeveloped spirits—might and probably 
would bo attracted. They might eome nnd piny 
thoir freaks of fancy, possibly deceive, for tim 
spirit-world is, to a certain extent, a reflex of this. 
Like attracts likeovery whore. The frivolous call 
tlio frivolous around them, and tim filly curious 
will have their company; whether in tho body or 
out. Hunco tlio aberrations we witness somo-
tithes, mid tlio seeming incongruities, also. Those 
who aro in tlie sphere of die phenomenal merely, 
can never “ rise to the dignity of trim spiritual 
communion." This is the inculcation of llm letter, 
nothing more. .

Sir. Willets, as tbo tenor of his letter indicates, 
desired to secure something absolutely certain, 
about which thoro could bo no cavil, purely con
nected with tlio spirit-world-alone. Woll did Dr. 
Franklin remark, tliat whatever the mode of com
municating, it would bn difficult to “guard onr 
electrical or magnetic mechanism from the cur
rents ever ebbing and flowing." Spiritual law is 
universal; spiritual forces are over operative. Es
pecially do tbeso forces radiate from tho human 
organism and stretch out in nil directions. Hero
in is tlie difficulty alluded to, followed by tho ne
cessity of using reason and bringing every tiling to 
its test.

The answer of tlio Doctor alludes to I’lanehntl'e, 
and declares that its actions wore unsatisfactory. 
True, tliey wero and aro, in a certain sense, but 
tlio extent depends upon tlie conditions under 
which it is used. It may lie true, as Im says, that 
the simple net of this instrument in writing may 
not bavo convinced nny person “of tbe truth of 
spirit-life nnd immortality," still be says that it 
“ was tlio indirect moans to securing to miiny 
doubting hearts such a faith and belief. There 
aro but few things which nfloct tho mind mid 
shape opinion directly. Tim chief effect in this 
dirootion is by “indirect moans." Many acts, 
simply ns such, will not move mind only tran
siently, but when reason comes in mid tlielr rela
tions are discovered then tlie effect, is produced 
and a change effected. But still the act wns tlio 
mainspring, as it must be admitted Planchetm is, 
in tho case supposed. Nothing is said disparag
ing to Blanchette, or which militates against It ns 
n spiritual ngoncy. Rather the contrary, for the 
remarks we|bave quoted acknowledge its potency, 
though Indirectly. What follows is only the ex
pression of tho general idea that a perfect mode 
of spirit-communion, especially through gross, 
material substances, may not be expected; if so, 
then there would bo an absolute spiritual authori
ty, leaving nothing for man to do. This would he 
contrary to tho order of nature, rendering this life 
not a sphere of experiences to develop ourselves 
and prepare for tho next. Such a state of things 
would leave us to float along on a dead sea, with
out alm or object; Life would be shorn of all that 
gives it piquancy; there would lie no inspiration, 
no stimuli, no growth.

Further, says tlio Doctor: " Each sphere is suf-

need of a hotter understanding of Spiritualism, its ’ 
sphere and scope, its phases, its multitudinous' 
laws operative on a thousand far reaching lines.

It is true that many, far too many, have no idea ' 
of. Spiritualism, beyond a visible manifestation. ' 
They desire constantly to see some physical dem
onstration, or to sit in circles to receive communi
cations; those things aro thoir Alpha and Omega, 
tho sumnwm bonum, or the groat end of their idea 
of Spiritualism; This is altogether too circum
scribed a view, too narrow a basis to stand upon; 
and hence I believe this recent discussion, tho 
late " exposes " and tbeir subsequent excitement, 
aro all designed to stir up thought, load to wider 
and deeper investigation, develop more of a 
scientific interest in tbo matter, and lead us up to 
a higher piano. Ono obstacle to our success and 
a hindrance to greater activity, Is that so many 
havo dwelt so long in tho sphere of the phenome
nal, that they do not and cannot appreciate tho 
scientific and more spiritualized phases of Spirit
ualism, and bunco are less interested than they 
otherwise would bo in sustaining meetings and 
lecturers, and organizations designed to spread 
our belief and faith broadcast throughout tlio 
community. Thoy needed something to stir them 
up, to lead thorn to doubt even, that they might go 
down to tbo rock bottom and there plant them
selves. There is much more in Spiritualism than 
merely having a communication from the other 
side, whether verbal through a medium, or by 
those various modes on a physical piano.

Tho grand basis of everything Is Spiritualism; 
in tlio last analysis of matter and force all Is re
solved, I apprehend, into a spiritual essence. Wo 
exist, surrounded by an Infinite network of spirit
ual laws, and to learn these, or as much of them 
as is possible, is our duty. For tho clearer wo 
apprehend our relations to ono another, and the 
vast universe of which wo nro an infinitesimal 
part, we have opening grander sources of happi
ness and take on more self-satisfaction. We 
can live bettor, work better for ourselves nnd 
each other; we shall bettor prepare ourselves to 
live in that unending progressive future wo shall 
bo projected Into when nur mortal forms shall 
stop from our spirits and leave them freo to 
journey on divested of the clogs, hindrances and 
obstructions wo find in our mortal life. A com
prehensive view of Spiritualism broadens one 
amazingly ; it clears tho vision and enables us to 
pierce what else would bo a dense, dark cloud, 
and discover a shining way up to the Summer- 
Land. Thus much as preliminary to a review of 
the communication of Dr. Franklin.

Tlio reader will pardon a slight digression. I 
do not suppose that when we shall havo shuttled 
oil' this mortal coil wo shall know much more 
than we did here. We shall go to tlio land of 
spirits as we leave tho land of fleshly bodies. Wo 
shall go with our proclivities, whatever they may 
be. If one inclined to poetry, the same will be 
the tendency on the other side; tho philosopher 
will be a philosopher still; the philanthropist will 
not change; and whatever may have been the 
tendency hero, it will continue there. There will 
bo progress; the good, tho pure and the true will 
brighten; the evil, the impure, tho untrue, in time, 
after struggle and purgation, will also turn up
ward, and the spirit, redeemed from its tbralldom 
of earth and flesh, shall also mount the spiral 
staircase and ascend toward tho Infinite.

These things being true to iris, I accept no Ipse 
ilixit of a spirit ns infallible. Whatever it may 
say, I must submit to tho same tests I would sub
mit anything else. Some imagine that a. spirit 
at once ascends into the sphere of tho absolute 
and comes into rapport with all truth. A mistake; 
all truth is infinite, and the finite cannot take it 
in. So we are not to look for perfect teachings 
even from the spirit-world. What, the reader 
may say, are wo to understand that spirit teach
ings are not to bo accepted? Most certainly; not 
to be accepted only after they have been weighed, 
sifted and submitted to the same crucial tests we 
subject teachings, say, from Professor Huxley. 
He enunciated some time ngo tho doctrine of pro
toplasm. Ho stands high as a scientist, head and 
shoulders above tho average of his fellows, and 
far above common men. But wo aro not to take 
his dictum, merely because it is tho teachings of 
Professor Huxley. By no means. In like man
ner we nre not to accept tlie teachings from tbe 
spirit-world, only as in tbo case supposed, after 
careful scrutiny, sharp analysis and comparison 
•by reason. With this premise, let us pass to the 
consideration ofthe letter of our friend Franklin.

There Is an apparent disparagement of-mani
festations and mediumship, but a careful scrutiny 
will disclose that it is more apparent than real. 
Though he says “ Our [the spirits'] object is now, 
as we learn more and more iu regard to our rela
tive positions, to do away with destructive medi
umship, and especially with all forms of mechani
cal phenomena,” it is evident that he asserts this 

, qnalifledly. He does not mean to assert that all 
spirit-influences are to be withdrawn so far as 
they possess tangibility. The connection, further 
on, to me, implies that it is only as an ultimate 
that he or the spirits desire to set" distinctive me
diumship ” and " mechanical phenomena ’’ aside. 
What follows is a key to the meaning and con
struction ; the illustration, referring to tbe " little 
girls,” the daughters of Mr. Willets, whom he
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country, am) Ik now translated ami published In the German 
language. It is a complete personal hhtmy of tlie clairvoy
ant ckpeilenyeii of the aillli'H from hh earliest childhood to 
IHM 81,15. pastagc 24c.

MEMORANDA OF PERSONS, PLACES, 
AND EVENTS. Embrache; Authentic Facts, Visions. 
Impression*, Dhcovvrlcs in Magnetism, Clairvoyance, and 
Spiritualism. Aho. Quotation* from the Opposition. With 
tin Appendix, containing Znchokke’s Great Story “Horten- 
sin." vividly port raying the dltl.rvnrv lot Ween the Ordi
nary State and that of Clairvoyance GM postage 2i»c.

MORNING LECTURES : Twenty Discourses, 
delivered before the Society of the ITIvmh of Progress. In 
the city of New York, in the winter ami spilng of |H»i3. 
Thl* volume Ih overflowing with that peculiar Inspiration 
which canir* the reader into tin’ region of new Idea*. The 
discourses hre clothed In language plain mid forcible, mid 

I the argument* mid illustrations convey conviction. Tills 
volume of plain leclurth h hod the book to put Into the 
hnn<h of skeptics and new beginners in Splrltunlhm. SIM 
postage'.!<)<’-

PHILOSOPHY OF SPECIAL PROVL . 
DENCES, AND FREE TH"t’GRTS CuNGERNfNG RE 
LlGloN. Neatly bound tugi thve. We, postage 12c; also 
In paper.2ib*. each.

PHILOSOPHY OF Sl’IlHTUAL INTER-, 
CIH’RSE. The Guiirdlmishlp «d Spirit*; The Discernment 
of Spirit*: The Stratford Mysteries; The Doctrine of Evil 
Spirits; Thv Origin of Spirit sounds; Com vruing Sympa
thetic Spirits; The Fonuation •ift'lrclvp; Thv Iksurrvcttnn 
of ihv Dviul; A Voice from thv, Spirit-Land; The True Re
ligion. Paper Me, postage Me; vluth 8I.UU, postage Hie.

PRINCIPLES OF NATURE: Her Divine Reve- 
Unions, mid A Voice VrManklml. (In Three Parts.) Thlr 
twnth Edition. Just putdlshrn, with a likeness of the author, 
mid containing a family recon! for marriages, hlrths and 
deaths. This book contains tlie -bash and philosophy on 
which tho whole structure of Spiritualism rests it cm- 
bodies nnd condenses the fundamviitnl principles of hlnnmi 
life ntul human progress up to mid beyond the present, and 
Ims a steadv and constant sale, WM postage Be.

PENETRALIA. Thh work, which at the tlmo 
was styled by the author “ the Wisest hook” from his pen, 
deserves to” he brought prominently before the American 
public. $1.75. post a go 24c.

SPIRIT MYSTERIES EXPLAINED. The 
Inner Life; a Sequel lo Spiritual luterc*mr»c. SlM post
age, 20c.

TALE OF A PHYSICIAN: or. The Secda and 
Fruits of Crime. In Three I’nrh-emnpkla in one volume, 
l’art I—I’liinling the Seeds of (’rime;. Bart ll-Tnes uf 
Crime In Full Bloom: Part Hi —Reaping thu Fruits of 
Crtmo. SlM postage IGc.
/MJ* Price of Complete Works of A. J. Davia, $26,00.

For sate nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street. Boston.

flcient unto itself, and yours is tlio materia) sphere." 
True; and being tlio material sphere, there must 
bo^noro or less of material forms or modes to 
reach us who nre living in It. Inevitably follows 
therefore, the necessity of physical manifestations 
and phenomena, as well as distinctive medium- 
ship. The purely spiritual cannot make itself uni
versally felt on beings organized and situated as 
wo aro, in its silent and unseen forms. Ho sug
gests that the time may come when “ wo [spirits] 
shall be able to communicate without mortal 
contact." This is a virtual admission tliat until 
that time arrives, wo must receive onr communi
cations by “ mortal contact," or through physical 
means.

The illustration of a library and its use is entire
ly current with tlio view I havo taken. It is por- 
tinent entirely; It shows us that physical mani
festations and all our modes of spirit com
munion aro in due order and necessary; that tliey 
fulfill an important office which cannot, bo filled 
by other means. Wo nre children in spiritual 
law and science. Wo havo the alphabet, aS he 
calls tbo phenomena, which wo aro and have 
been familiar with the past twenty years; and 
by means of this alphabet, only can we go .up 
higher,

In this letter which I have been commenting 
upon* I find an acknowledgment- of tbo legiti
macy of physical phenomena. He cautions us to 
use them as means to an end, not as tho end. This 
Is a fact which cannot bo too strongly impressed 
upon us all; wo need to appreciate tho teaching 
and lay it to heart.

So in the closing paragraph, where lie says 
" that in the future, the best work of Spiritualism 
is not to bo done by its regular and professed me
dia, hut by tho general uplifting, unfolding and 
spiritual growth of our people," he only asserts a 
general truth, acknowledging at tbe same time 
the potentiality of those agencies which have 
made it possible. This grand result, this garner
ing of much grain, could como only after the sow
ing of the seed. The seed must still ha sown. 
Tho “painted blocks” will need bo used yet 
longer. Children are being horn continually, and 
millions will be trained and Indoctrinated in tlie 
old forms of false theology and philosophy. They 
will need the “alphabet,” “the painted blocks," 
the elements of spiritual truth. For this reason, 
the manifestations will bo continued into nn In
definite future. They will remain so as long as 
there is a need for them. When they are no 
longer needed they will disappear.

Wm. Foster, Jn.
J Providence, Ii. I., Feb. 16th, 1870.

THEODORE PARKER
SPIRIT-LIFE I

A Narration of Personal Experiences, 
INSPIRATIONALLY GIVEN TO

FRED. L. H.WILLIS, M. D.
fpHIS la ono oHluGwM'dm’rlptlnn!* nf- thn spirit Imine yet 
1 given b* the ptihllc. it revenh many laws nt Mitrhtui! In* 

lercmirse, ntul makes plain rind Mmply natural the lite that we 
oil so nmeh desire In knitw about. It will he r -ad hy th<oi 
Hands who will thunk Dr. Willi*/or having given them the 
privilege of perusing Mich a' henntlful and inti-ri .sting nnrra* 
tlojj of I'ersunril Experiences In the ’Spirit-World. .The well- 
known reputation «»f Dr. Willis and his unimpeachable Integ 
rlty a* ii medium mrcommunication between the two Worlds 
Is sutllclent guaranty of the.lyuulticnessof the spirit me^ages.

• The Work is IssUftl hi pamphlet forth. Agent* will please 
send In thclr order-, at once., single ropy 25 cents. Atwhok- 
sale, M copies, Ssjiil; ion copies. SUMMi.

For sale nt the BANXEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street, Boston.

THE QUESTION SETTLED: 
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

OF

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

By Rev. Moses Hull,
lOR^KBLY A KOTKO BECOND’AUVBNT MINISTER.

83f Tho rcpuUtlop and ability of this author arc so wcD 
known, we need only announce the Issue of tho work to In 
auro It a wide clrculatum. The subjects discussed are treated 
In a concise, masterly and convincing manner. It h a com
plete and triumiiliaht vindication of iho Spiritual Philosophy.

e®* Prick.S1«M: postage21)cents.
fSmIc by the publishers, WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. 1.58 

Washington street. Boston, and also by our New York Agent*, 
. tho AMERICAS NEWS COMPANY. HU Nassau street.

An old lady gave this as her idea of a great man: 
“ One who is keerful of bis clothes, do n't drink 
spirits, kin read the Bible without spellin’the 
words, and eat a cold dinner on a wash day with-, 
ont grumbling.”

New Editions.

POEMS 
. FROM •

THE INNER LIFE.
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.

WILLIAM WHITE it CO. havo I ml iMtied a new (th* 
»«enr/D edition of till’ charming volume of I’oem. Uy Mix. 
Doten. Thlx edition Is printed on thlca, heavy paper, I’ ejo- 
vantly hound, nnd sold at the low price of 81,85, posWitc 
20 cents. . , , , , , ,
■--Alsu a new ulltlon on extra paper, hoveled hoards,full 
silt. Price 88,00, postage 211 cents.

For sale at tne IIASNKK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street, Boston._____________________________ .

SECOND EDITION-REVISED AND ENLARGED.

A PEEP INTO SACRED TRADITION.
COKTAIKIMa

THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON DOTH 
SIDES OF THE MOST IMPORTANT 

QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,
His Present and_Future Happiness.

BY REV.. ORRIN ABBOTT.

“ Provo nil thing#, and hold fwt that which I* good.”—Paul.
“Who but a bigot will refute to read both aides of those 

questions, when kindly and fairly discussed?
Lawyers face each other In argument, when a few dollars 

are at stake; should not clergymen do the same, when heaven 
is the prise?” . . • ’Price cents; postage 4 cents.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston.

When man first trod the hire of earth. .
Ami brutal force the main controlled—

Ere reason scarce had had Ra birth. 
Or worth of love had e’er.ln ru tuld—

The rude world sang the wrihMike sung.
Of " 1 am right, nml you are wrong.’.’.

. When tribe ’gainst tribe Rn force combined.
And plans to.subjugate went laid;

. Whrm nations formed legal her Ftrrng^^^ 
Am! armies In the field arrayed—

ol ” 1 am tight, and you are wrong.” 

When ChrlM, with mr« khv-s of a child,

llelrnycd, mocked; nauugcd-nml crucified* 
Then >aug the wuiM the bigot’s f*mg.

Paul, Stephen. Peter, .1u*Un. Jatm *. 
And other martyr# b» their tilth, 

Have left behind Imumilal name*, ■

uf " 1 ahi tight, and you are wrong,”

When Hurs and Luther dared oppon* ■ 
Tho. rd lets of the Papal ^rr:

When Murray from the TarUatht#
In public dared to dingier,

I .omi rang abroad the hateful Mmg,

ViR every pert eLdm# riet-HeHi e, 
With tmnvTiilMlcrancrt than grave. 

Ami Mug* unto Ilie gathering tilling, 
“Ciime! I am ih'ht—the rest are win

Though .L’mih hade him without fault.

Ami taught tho code of charity

• -Tho-world sings now as then tho rung, 
. ’’Yea! wo me right, nml you nre. wrung.”

When first.some tender hem ts‘were moved 
In pity for poor Africa ►hives',

Though all now claim a filomhdilp true,

They heard that tir|f.complacent song 
Of “1 am right, mid you me wrong."

When Galileo proved thn truth,
That grand old earth Itself twined round. 

By dint of force did he retract.

The world r:hi;* unto him the sting, 
“oh, I am right, nml you are wrung ”

Albeit many now have Lanie*I
That new# may Hindi aerobH the hen,

Just hint that foul* may Femi un baek 
A men wago from eternity,

The world Mug* loud the Rame^Jd King,

Whoever dares a Hep to take.

Must stand the bullet ami the hiini',

Thank God! though bigot* thhik h Mratiro

The vital forco ef Christian ilft<h,
Ami Mpg, In time, a Udter song.

When all shall lend a willing ear

T<» leant the truth* of either# Ide,

S<» may the universal church

Ar man may frankly own to man.

” You may bn ri uh I, I may If wrung.’
Quincy, Mart., Fflt.'u K’L

PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS. jj 
- -.Editors Bansi;it of Light—Thn article hernl- kJ 
cd “ Worth Knowing" In a Veeunt, llunnrr, slrnek ' 
tno forcibly, an omlnently just, xnnHlhln, ami J 
every way worthy the careful eonsiileratlon of all 
trim Spiritualists; nnd by it. I nm rnmlniled that 
Home of tim most wonderful physical miinlfestii-' 
tlons ever witnessed—which occur in tim pres- 
onco of Dr. C. II. Rontidy. Mrs. Matthews and her 
little daughter, (all of Quincy,Mass,I—I have 
never seen noticed In ymir valmiblti paper, which 
aims, as it should, to record all truly valuable 
spiritual phenoiueim.

Believing then) arc " wolves in sheep's cloth- 
itlg" sometimes among u <, who, for the love of 
gain, practice imposition, ti-inling to prejudice Hie 
public against the trio spiritual phenomena, the 
writer hits been very skepilnal In regard to the 
genuineness of. much of the dark circle manifest
ation, where the opportunities aro so favorable to 
deception. But of late, lest I might lose faith al
together, tbe spirits have hen very kind tome, 
and I havo had excellent, fa flftfcs afforded to 
test tlio above-mentioned mediums; and although 
the-manifestations aro tim most complete ami 
wonderful of tho kind witnessed during some 
fifteen years’ Investigation, I am thoroughly eon- 
vlnced thnt.tliyy are Mirr'.ii n1 nnine, and well cal
culated to satisfy the Spiritualist', or eunvinei' 
the skeptic,.. '

^boru are no ropes used Ji; hlml tbe mediums, 
yet with tho reasonable conditions required, 
every membor of the circle in ly bo fully satisfied 
of tlio precise position-of each other and the me
diums, thus precluding the possibility of collu
sion at tlio outset.

The manifestations consist of rappings, imita
tions, ringing of bells, playing of instruments, 
beating tho drum, in Hum ami tune, passing of a 
tumbler of water to persons’ Ups, speaking and 
singing through a trumpet, and frequefiily touch
ing every one present, clc. Dim very noticeable I 
feature is tlie length of lime the bells nnd trumpet I 
aro suspended in tbo air, nml the wide urea of 
space through which they move, sometimes Im- 
Ing carried entirely away ami left In another 
room. There nro also remarkable tests usually 
given through the trumpet, such as calling our own 
names, and names of spirit friends, who are re
cognized, and also beautiful nod appropriate mes
sages, all in an audible voice, all of which are well 
calculated to convince tim most skeptical that 
tliero is an. intelligent power at work outside of 
tlie mediums.

Well knowing tlio difficulty of satisfying the 
public with a mere desefiption of such phenou ena, 
I forbear to enter into details, Imt write simply lo 
call the attention of the candid investigator — 
through tbe columns of Jour widely-circtilntHl 
journal—to these modest anti unheralded, but 
worthy mediums, who, though seemingly not In
clined to “ blow their own trumpet,” nevertheless

hove a trumpet nt tludr Kanci-s flint blows to 
sonm purpose.

Home of onr ritlzims hnvo loo-n favored with 
prlvnh) so.iimi’s by llm Doctor and iissorlntos, 
who Inivn thus far given perfect satisfaction; and 
although not seeking publicity, I believe tliey are 
willing to give parlor seances to siieli as may 
favor them with a call. H. H. Williams.

I’HYHICAL MANIFESTATIONS.

Editors Bansi.k hi Light — Knowing you 
are. anxious to obtain all tlie proof of Hnlrlt-pnwer 
and ili’VelDpincnt y ou e.-uq I llinnglit it would bo 
neeeplablc to yini were I to, give xonm brief notes 
of facts wliieli lia;i|ieio’il at a cln In held In Bos
ton recently, through the nieiliiiinxlilpof oumlster, 

, Small Helen Mulllinw>, nnd her daughter Etta, 
J who have been controlle I for p'iyih-al manifest- 
I aliens n little over two months.

As soon ns the gas was turned oil' ami the xing- 
■ Ing . ..................I, there were hind laps ami a varie- 
J ly of Hmm, signaling llm different ......  of Hid
i l•ontrllHlng band; limn mnclms arnnnd tin' circle, 

the ringing of bells, one of which was carried out 
of the loom ami up stairs, whero we . ouldjust 
hear a faint tinkling, then brought back. and

During the seance the trumpet was spoken 
through, intli'pemlcnl of Hm umdliitu'H nmntli, 
when Black Hawk gave many satisfactory testH 

' to each oriri iif Hm circle, turning from onn to an- 
! other, referring to spirit-friends, giving entire 
I nattms and l ulling strangers by llmir full nanies, 
' sonm of them unknown to llm majority of the 

persons ......nt. This lasted sottm tinm, w ith sing- 
1 Ing through tim trumpet and tim imitating of in- 
i xlrnmttnlal music hy tim same power. Black 
1 Hawk laughed audibly, cracked Jokes, and at 
J last gave ns a beautiful palling address ami pro

noun. I llm bene.Ii. lion. Tim elosing inanifest a ■ 
tliip was Hm placing of Mrs. Matthews—while

fc.it:itim> was xi) xilciitly pcrlunimd and xuiiiiiix- 
peemd tliat il wax quite a mirprim to llm circle. 
All were pleaxid and convinced Iha’ Mrx. Mat- 
tlmwH and Hille girl were true and gi'Dulim ini'dln. 
At a Heaimil licbl the prevliniH livening a bi'iuitlfiil 
Inniquet of llowets wax presented by the xpirltH. 
Among llm Hower, wetir tbren of peculiar form 

| and color, never hi ou by llm company before, ami 
; tim xpirltK controlling alHrtimd Hint they foruo d 
' them. From llm above it lx evident that Mrs. JL 
; Is n rare pbyxieal iimdinm, and gives proniixenf

being In tlie very front ninku
Truly yours, Mln. F. F. Tabi i:.

SOUK GRAPES.
• 11 ••! \ft !■•» ■' w !|<< • a-ight til

rr ••Ah." 
I’ll HU*-!

Will. I

Ih- wa-
. . nv. i -t .n tu *piriiuril

M’ sTi Hvi.i..

ILLINOIS.

strmheiit*.

an I meeting’.

alik...... . d. mid happy, smHi ng children crime iMundlng 
gh'idrlly into my pretence, to I-- arranged Into beautiful 
mid Hmine:ileal older, with omm -t and zeabm’ leader* for 
a Lp’eum. Ami mlnl-tvr* w« ir in attendance to a*k ijues- 
thm< (as «o always give that pt allege t<» nny and every 
one in mieiulanrej at d when they found that the truth?, 
mid SphhuahMn of th*- Hibbs, a* well :m all tho truth* out»

y “plead with fruit* 
fr uit h olm of the 

ikes mo bo ’i jn my 
« In the eoah of the 

kh rnmmun.

Mandlng mj Ihal ju-orum, pn aehing ll.......glad tiding* <d 
great joy which ♦hall be unto all ......pie.” The lonely

Dr. mi Bavniu—In tlie FUEhy ditne nf • 
I find many wealthy

dlfcin* tim question on the. firluwlug evening, :i*k<»4 fur 
four week* to t^J•«■•|lS»r/•. a* was the cast! a rhort limit Hnre, I 
cmild but give thh answer, ” MiniMfrs!” ”teacher* of the 
people I” «:»nt four Weeks to pie pare totllRcufin with a weak

tn y<iXjmKi»e, whereupon they an*were-1 that Hwy wmiM 
expope SpuiTtnihiii «>u the Sabbath following; l">t in their 
reductive moment* they will find that they have exposed 
tbeir own Igriorauee ItiMi nd, for truth will triumph over 
error, and Justice will h? done. E. A. Lujan.

.M. Amii<.Vo . H7’).

MASSACHUSETTS,
.11 i^^iontirj Krport for December.

II. B. Sioni.li. Xwftarn of Mafmchufftts Slate .tweiation 
'•f Spiriluabitf:
fhaw receir.il Or ■ ..imlbnilee nml ruLwrlplhm .lurlm; 

tin-nintith nf ft,iv.nl.. I the MP.« h.:,- suin’: Contribution. 
Haverhill. >:.!.■ I: M St-rr. Wert Amesbury, $1.00: E. 
Ilr:uir..m. sinii'i Wevumull). $1."': Mr-. I . Ilnuironl, do., 
$!.'>>:.I. tl F..-^in.,'Ilu'Luri. $:.'■': Maty I’. Stratum, do.. 
S’.oi. c.i'nlbailon. a... $2."7: S W. Indl.wi, Sharon, 
$1.01: th'lh I' Dav, .Wth Spem-r. Al.or; ,L.|m Day, 
Noitli Wuiulcuu. ji oi; Ariel lingers. Mommi. $1.01; M. 
tex. Kuimr D'-put. $tJ": E Marshall, dm. $l.oo; Mra E. 
Marshall, do. $l.'si; T. I1 Thayer. Mumum, $1.00: Mra. M. 
It. Puir-r. de. $l.<a|: CeuuDmtlon. Hmoklkld. $•.’.»); Con
tribution, Speiuvr,^'J.io: H. fi- Bond. Ware, $1,00: B. B. 
Slider, dm, $!.<»: A Erlend, do., si.ifl: Franklin Brown, 
ilo.. $l.iio: Mra. II. S. Williams. Springfield. $1.00; David 
Warner, dm. $!.<’>: E. W. Dlvklmmu, do., $1,00: Jolin llopc- 
«ell. do., $l.isi: S C Chapin, do.. $1.00: Contribution, do , 
$1.00: lAiimn Van Horn. Cldcoptv.- $I.DI: Wm. Gilmore. 
Jo. $1.<’>; Mrs. Wm. Gilmore, dm. $!.<’!: A. Bullens, do., 
$1.10: C. A. Gnvnlear. do.. $IJO: A. ll. Manley. Spring- 
Held. $1.00: I.. A. (Hover. Holyoke, $1,W.

I delivered Irnni uno to three lectures In each of Iho fol- 
loa lng places: Hrireihlll, South Weymouth, Hudson, Sharon. 
Silencer, rainier Depot, 'Brookfield, Ware. Springfield and 
Holyoke. A. E. CAat ESTzn.
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KEEPS foil bAl.H THE BANNER ol’ LIGHT AND 
itTHP.ll M*!U!H At. I’l lll.b ATIONS.

bow Spiritualism and its related themes are being 
earnestly discussed liy press and pulpit all over
the country.

In tbn /.■■ r of I’ebruary
I'li, wo find a whol" imlumii of a reported inter
view with u indium,'jiv.-u in small type. Tin
arcoiltit br^i .lying that “ there is a lady

fanner of ^iglit
BOSTON. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1870.

Room No. 3. Ur Staiki.

lii.'diiim in J. tVcr.-imville who is mild to poss.-sH 
the iiiysh-rloiis Inspiration to nti extraordinary 
i-Xtl-llt. Slie '. .dongs In one of the most resp.-i-l- 
abb' families <d that place.and has always ri-fn-ed 
lo ii.vcpt momy for her spiritualistic perform
ances. A will-known nml highly respected 
gentb'inaii of ibis city ri-.-i-titly visited this lady, 
having heard often of lu-r surprldng mnniles-

THE AMERICAN NKWH COMPANY. ll'J NASSAU STREET.

roiiautu ahi, roornurcos.

Ll'TIIBS <"l»i

r ihf ,■

this wiM-:" After which tlm result of Ilm slltiiig । 
is given in i-ol|m|iilal I’orin. And tlm report closes 
with the admission wliich convii-tlon in, It ex- i 
torted, that "while mueh of this writing was j 
going.... tlm medium's hands were outside of tlm 
shawl, while tlm slate nnd pencil were under both . 
shawl and table. It was ImjinsHililn tlm timdinm 
i-odd havo doin' the writing, or uttered a voice 
which we all distictlv heard, ami which was rip- 
resented to be the voire of her dis’eased brother.

Emma Hardinge nml Imr New Work. '
It is gratifying to know tliat Emma Harding"’* ’ 

great work, ” Modern American Spiriti’ai.- I 
i isM," is receiving tlm patronage ami hearty com- 
i nmiidations of thu people In till parts of tlm eoun- ' 

try. Tbe Immense mental labor elm lias under- 1 
gum-of lap, ho nlTei-td her physical strength as 
t i bring on a Severn tit nf sickness, during her late 
visit at Philadelphia, hut wo am happy to an- 

. nonnce that slm Is now eiinvalesei'iit. anil will no 

. ihmbt soon resume her l ibers in Ilie lecturing 

. tiehl. So able an expounder nf tlm spiritual phi- 
Insopliy, whom tlie people everywhere are anx- 

i lulls to hear, cannot well be spared ono week, 
j from Hin rostrum. After her engagement in Bos- 
ten in April, slm will make a brief lecturing tour

I West, previous toiler return to Europe.
Tlio press generally treat her liook with com- 

I niendnbhi fairness. Below wo copy tlie com- 
j ments of tho Now York Hearth ami Home concern
ing it. Coming as tliey do from a skeptical stand- 

I point, tliey wiilborotnl with interest. That paper 
jsays: ■

"In her dedication, Mn. ILirdliign makes Hiq dellbi'rate

Were we asked In express a .li'libcral" I'pinmu 
of the present state ul । nr Indy cause, we should 
unhvsitailnglv aver that never in the history of 
tho htiriilin race win lliere -neb widespread and 
profoundly anxious impilry mado respecting thu

As to tin: source of these eonimunieatioliH, I need 
not now express an opinion, but only say that I j 
am smi-Uh'd that they are not produced by Hush, i 
clad human beings." Tliis Is admitted into tho

iiilllllplied pruuh nf
and mo 
tai life.

niiiiuniiioii between spirits 
iilistanti.il trulli of Initimr-

Th" very air i< tilled with qilt-sli.wings
from mortals ami answers from the invisibles. 
Wbat is pertinent above all tilings in proof, is tlm

leading journal of l.misvilla, which of course 
proves tliat such things possess a living interest 
for its extended circle of readers. Tim manifesta
tions themselves, to which we only allude in this 
way, were indeed remarkable.

■faking up the .’'"» Jos' (California) Meri nn/of 
February Al, wo come upon a more than column 
criticism of a sermon preached by Rev. Mr. Alex-

, statement dial Ilin curb"i. volume It precedes was under-' 
taken nt tlie eommaibl ,,f Uni spirits, nml executed under 
llmlr supervision, In Jmlulnj. tlicrer.im. of Its theological 
or literary .merits, we nro to reinenilicr that responsibility 
rests not solely with the putative author, but lies In an Im
portant degree with Invisible beings. Further on, however, 
In her preface, Mrs. Hardinge says: 'Faithfully to render 
sueli well-attested proofs ol spiritual Intercourse 's tlio mul
titude of Helms with wldeh die author's stores are over-

notorious l.„ t ll.m H.'-t-k easily mor,- dis.msjou ^ b ,. ^^ j.^,,;^,, cl|Ur'b „f ,)„„ ,,!„,.„
Imlnlg-d in by .p-ak.rH, h.-tur-rH. pr.'a.l.i'rs.and nn 1111111(,rUlity ,l|11|i|s ,,,„!,.„,.„, Tll„r„ W1, ,,„,. 

front jdaiti evidence again that men of all grades 
and oci'iipations in life nro far morn anxious for 
their future than condemning creed-jireacliers aro 
uncharitably willing to allow. Wo have nothing

tlm public pre-s than at any time before, all on 
the Bithjiu-t that is especially dear lo the Spiritual
ist's Imari. If tin- r.nisu is attai ki-d with an en
ergy that betray s at times in iin-xensable passion,
■ v i n to t । xb iii n v iriii । n, > . i * m n ir nr at prpm.m |„ ,jo w|t|, ^n, lnl.r|tH or demerlls of Ilm 
H. umsmm h a- b Is found.-d ....... . truth am all<1 ,,oslll„n!l> „llr 1>llr|1I)s„
rannnt thiT»'fi>r»'bn bliaKFn, tliHU H II wt.Tu pas!tt‘*l , it. . .1’ ‘ being to simply bring out tho groat fact, so full nt

Hlgnitleanrn, that the spiritual, which is thn only

loaded ran permit, her to n-b'cl from, Is all her hope or alm, 
and yet the otlier half can never lai related, nml much that 
Is left unsaid limy lai, nml Is. of far more worth, perhaps, 
than whin Is hero preserved.' The Implication Is, undoubt
edly, ao far as wo can Judge, currolairnted by tho ensuing 
text, but that such should I- tlio case seems Inconsistent 
with the hypothesis of a supervisory power to which Judi
cious selection plight Iki supposed comparatively easy. Wo 
need not enter upon a critical cxamlmitlon of tho question 
thus raised, which readers can determine for themselves. 
Mrs. Hardinge's work Is so large, so foil of extraordinary 
narratives mid experiences, and Is, moreover, so amply pro
vided with personal reminiscences of distinguished persons, 
living ilnd dead, that wo should say It wns sure to lie widely 
read, even among skeptics. Il Is certainly whntwlll Iio gen
erally called mi Important contribution to spiritual Hlera- 
ture.' Wo do nut think It expedient to enter Into any dis- 
eiission of probabilities a, related to tho phenomena roeord- 
• d In the volume. The nnmlnir of conscientious, truth- 
b-vlng people who aro firmly persuaded of the genuineness 
of such manifestations Is large ; mid wo do not reckon It a

. For Ilie Ilcurlachc.
I Since we read the unfeeling slurs nt tliu work- 
I ingwometi of Boston, in the Springfield IhpiMi- 

•■an, we Imvti fallen in with tlio following moving
I stati-iiii-tits in the columns of the New York 
! Tunes, which mnst mako every human reader's 
heart ache in the perusal:

"Mrs. A. nuikrs vets al .eighteen i-i'nts iipli-ee far a 
wholi-salu linns". She <-mi earn i-iglil ddlarn a nimitli by 
working fl,urlei'ii hears a llay, laeludlag Haiiilays; she pays 
three ib,liars a inmuh far her attic, ami has two small ebll- 
ilron to support; she has eaten meat once-only—ami then 
It was given her—dtu'i' Thank-giving Day. Another case: 
Kato A , a 'tlnbh"r' of fine shirts, makes about two ilollars 
a week, working lianl for It. Sho has a grandmother to 
support, nml ' has often lived far weeks on bread and wiiter. 
In order lo ntfard the old woman n little brolli everyday.* 
The .S'tar, which Is enabled to describe these eases from tho 
diary of a lady who has visited them, gives a still more 
painful Instance of. the hardships caused by scarcity of uni- 
ploynicnt or inadequate wages. And yet we have heed as
sured tlial In this city than' is no necessity to organize Soci
eties for iho relief of distress, while well-meaning ladies are 
al a loss to know how lo do any good In tho world."

Now hum Is real Hnflbring mid real Hacritiee. 
No grenlnr heroism than that displayed by thine 
bravo women, in silence and unknown, ever 
helped swell tlio records of tlio proudest battle- 
field! Are not women, who can stand up in tlie 
face of social fate, and bravo uncomplainingly 
such sacrifices as these, worthy to Im honored by 
their more fortunate Histere? Is tlio lovo of hero
ism utterly dead in tlio breast. of our modern so
ciety, that it turns away from such shining exhi
bitions of ilevolion and endurance with a sneer 
at tlio " ignorance" of those who aro their authors? 
Is It not about time Hint tlio extremes of society 
were brought together?

by without eoninieiit or interrogatory. It shows 
that the right spirit has been awakened every
where, and (hat converts are making and tlm 
cause gaming Strength and momentum.

We should not ,-are to rest our dearest hopes, 
however, on the .spirit of opposition that Is mani
fested. It Is tn be trusted that far better grounds 
exist for the growth and progress of the caitse we 
advocate, Tlpt general stir is to be meepted hut 
as a proof of an awakened interest, and ev. n op
position helps create ami spread the same. The 
slang and slurs of a certain class of papers are 
just as rtl'cctive for good as sui'h papers probably 
conld heroine iu any way they might think of. 
And the altiu ks i f pseudo .sdentilb' men answer 
very well in tlmir place, tun. So do the «nperi'ili 
ous allu-lmis tn Spirituali-ui from sot...... .  tlm

purl of our duty, even were we no ilhpuscil. to Impugn mo
tives or hurt feelings conneeteil with any form ot religions 
Is-llef. We refer to this book ns mio of the most notable of 
lite day. anil ono whlcli, w ith a littlo moro Bternrv skill, ami 

.exbiemm and being known. Is rapidly engrossing | ^"^htb^
popular thought and taking precedimcii of other It Is lllustrati d by ninny portraits, sumo of which nro very 
discussions. Tlm writer in the Mwiirp closes his ■ «"'">•" _____ _j_
review of the sermon by remarking ns follows:

“ He then briefly alluded to the proof Spiritual- 
ism professes to furnish, but did not admit its

The Bible in tlio School*.
A Superior Court Judge In Cincinnati has re-

- lainis I (the writer) neither deny nor assent tn moved lire injunction obtained by Hie Board of 
tlm claims of Spiritualists, the latter because I, 
cannot believe without greater proof than has vet 
eomti to me, the former Imcauso I do not think it
fust to say that others have no evidence, simply 
because I have none. I will say this much, how
ever, tliat whenever selenee demonstrale.s spirit-

Education in tliat. city, restraining teachers from 1 
rending or having read the Bible In thu public 
schools. The ground taken, though professedly ■ 
nnseetarinn, is in fact right. In tlm sectarian spirit I 
and inn-rest. It. is simply hold by tlie Judge that .mil inanifi'Ht.itbmH iso I'alled) to Im in niTordmico । ,

with nature, mid worthy of acceplmice, there will 'I"’ reading of tiro Scriptures was not an act of

pulpits, in which tlie pre.iehors invariably know 
nothing—liceaiiM-tl.-<-v are .allowed to know noth-

.-imply measure tlmse creeds with the broad belief 
of Spiritualism, which imbules the most advanced

to limn between com- 
, provoke serious re-

of the li,irdi st pri jiiiliees. And when a person 
begins In look around to lind a reason for Ids 
faith, he lias begun to examine, though no doubt 
unctuisi-htnsly. tlm character and foundations of 
that faitli In his own mind.

Running onr eyes over our exchanges almost al 
random, from week to week, we are conlinnally 
tlccosted with proofs of this universal eoniinotion

be found in ibnl cl ms >d' evidence tlm most cull- 
viimlng proof land perlinpH the only possible posi
tive proof of the assumed life hereafter; and let 
itte say tn those Christian ministers who put aside 
shell proofs with a wove of tlm band. Unit if limy 
••"ul-l destroy the prevalent belief In tlm reality of 
spirit eumniunlnn, they would, in doing so, destroy 
Hmeii'y hope of millions in a life Imri'after. If 
that is a ili'slr.ililit end to attain, why, perhaps 
tlu-y are tight in persistently denying Hitch proofs 
of ininiott.il life, but to nm tlmir ronrse appears, 
to say tlm least, grossly Inciinsisti-nt"

(’anting our eyes oil’ in the direction of Austra
lia, we note in the 'Hmm H'fLirssthe report of a 
leetiiro on Spiritualism at Port. Chalmers, by Mr. 
H. Wilson, Tlm lecturer went over cursorily tlm 
entire Held, sketching Hie history of our faith hi

worship, nml therefore could not be offensive to
Jews or Catholics or any other recognized sect. 
Then if it is not worship to read tlio Bllilo, why 
has not the Board of Education plenary authori
ty over tlio Bible ns a reading book for tbo public 
schools? Ami, if it lias, how can the Court inter
fern with ihelr authority '.’ Bui tlio Judge is fla
grantly inconsistent in his decision. While bo 
denies tliat tlio Bible is more than a text-book, 
like the others, bo defends its use in thu schools 
on tho ground that It is sanctioned by the Legisla
ture, whlcli provides court clerks, prisoners in 
jails, and sundry otlmrs with free copies al the 
public expense. They do il in the spirit of Pro-

in th.night mnl belief. IV for instance, an
Account of a public discussion in Bordentown, 
N. J., between Mrs. Waters nml Mr. Jacob Ford, 
111 tlie columns of the Bordentown Hujifttr, the 
question being whether tin' Bibb' is divinely in- 
spireil, and hence the only rule nml standard of 
faith ami practice. It is a review, in i-H’eet, of a 
discussion that lias been had in other localities, 
developing nothing that is strikingly new, unless 
it is tlm earnestness with which so trite a ipies- 
Udn Is discussed anil read. Mrs. Waters addui’es

testant worship, and the interest of Protestant 
lit terms, developing Its progress from State to creeds, not In ord<i^ to tqncli clerks end prisoners 
State ami country to country, and giving lucid j1()w ,b read. The Judge Is too openlylnconsis- 
explanntion.H of the phenomena which have a Jiro- tent in his decision to claim the highest respect 

, from It, and indeed it was dissented from by an
other Judge on Hie same bench, The question is 
to Im carried up to tlio Supreme Court of tho 
State, when It will no doubt be argued with tlio 
full (lower of the llnest minds In the legal profes
sion.

found nnd n present meaning to Hitch ns seek it 
earnestly and sincerely. Tlio lecture was a pro
duction of thoroughness and comprehensive treat
ment, and must have created an abiding impres
sion on tlie inliids ot those who were present to 
hear it. Retween Australia and America stretch
many thousand miles of water, yet this beautiful 
and elevating faitli lias found Its way across seas 
as well as continents, to enlighten and bless a 
famishing world.

Wliat remains to be said to such a collation of 
excerpts, taken at random from points so wide J
apart? What, but that Spiritualism and tlie

strong reasons, but the clergyman opposed questions It raises aro rnpidly growing in imjior- 
dodges nt tlm stay!, which cerlilles tliat he cannot ranee in Ilie eyes of mon, mid that they will short-
make answer.

In the l.'levtdaml i Ohio)7/ciold, we fall upon an 
apt communication on the, subject of “ Prayer."

ly engross the thought of the whole civilized 
world. Mankind will assuredly take a new start
when these things aro familiarly apprehended

A county I'lmyi'iitbin of Christians was met for ami inwoven ns cardinal points of belief into tho

‘•Spirit Memory.”
Wo print in another column an ably.written 

article from thu peii of Allen Putnam,Esq.,(wlioso 
address Is 12H Dudley street, Boston—that part 
formerly Roxbury,) upon the subject of "Spirit 
Memory," which our readers will find of general 
interest. From twelve to fifteen years ago, Mr. 
P. was n very frequent, contributor to tlie .Veto 
England Spiritualist, ami sunt several articles to 
the Boston Journal, nnd the I'ourirr, upon Spiritu
alism. Bin for the last ton years his business and 
circumstances have been such that liu has seldom 
used his pen to wrlto anything for publication. 
At long Intervals, however, he has sent its articles 
on topics generally suggested by something tliat 
appeared in the Hanner whlcli needed further 
elucidation. Ho thus shows that fils faith and 
Interest in our belief remains unabated. His ex
perience and wisdom peculiarly fit. him for n 
public instructor, and wo trust Im will hereafter 
he oftener heard from through our columns.

SpIrltiinliKiii in New Zcnlnui!.
Tlm great truths of Spiritualism are spreading 

rapidly nil over tlm civilized globe. We aro hi 
receipt of liifnrmntion from Now Zealand, which 
is accumulative evidence of tlm fact that tlm 
spirit.world is in earnest in regard to intercom
munion between tlm two spheres of life. A worthy 
brother, writing from Dunedin, under date of Nov. 
Bo, says: “ Wo are spreading information hero up
on tlio subject.of Spiritualism. We desire a good

An Impostor,

The Vhynlcnl MauHeMiitloiiH.
White sum,' people aro ilbcrcilllliig phenomenal Spiritual- 

Ism, ami through the press are hurling their acrimonious 
missiles at the peer media who have been elected hy Jehovah 
to do hh hhl'llng at this ilay aiol hour of Iho woihl's tils* 
lory, tho wtnifritationi aro on tho Increase In various parts 
of the emmtry. As wlH-bo apparent on examining this 
present Issue, accounts ennui crowding In upon us from 
every direction, of newly ilorelopsl mclla, or now i!o. 
monstrations „f spirit-power through those alromly welt 
known to tho adherents of our filth.

on our third page eon bo I.mud an account uf remarkable 
physical iimnirustallons oeeurrhig In tho presence of Dr. 
Iluundy, Mrs. S. Helen Matthews amt her daughter Etta, hi 
Quincy, Mass., also an article from Mr.s. C. F. Tuber, bearing 
witness to tho reliability of the niedbnns Jest mentioned, 
based upon the evidences of spirit-potter given nt ono of 
tlielr srances ln llosbm. Our able correspondent, W. Foster. 
Jr.. In another column gives his views with regard to the 
efwlk-il "exposers" of the spirit manifestations. We give 
below nn account which was recently furnished us by Mr. 
J. I.. Cambridge, ul Unwell, of some wonderful perform- 
•ou'es oeeurrhig in the presence of Harry Emerson In that 
dty. Many seances, both public and private, have tieen 
given by this medium —who h.is Inion developed about one 
year, but who lias not until now como prominently before 
Hie public—all of which resemble each other as to general 
results, although now and then tliu details dllfer. The 
ncc.iunt below represents tho usual order of exorcises,

Tho si'niieo In question wns a private one, held at the 
residence of Mr. James Foster, on the I,awrenco Corpora
tion, on Saturday evening. Fob. lith. At tlio commence
ment of the meeting, Mr. Brooks, leader of the Rowell Brass 
Bund, and Mr. Albert Alcott, both skeptics, worn chosen b| 
net as a committee to tie the medium and examine his fast
enings and surrounding- during the exorcises. Tho nicdl- 
um was then thoroughly lied, and the lights extinguished; 
upon light being produced lib was found untied. Ue was 
then fastened nfmly with ropes and n pair of burglar’s hand- 

■ciilf.s (iibtalned of tho pollen department) put outside tho 
ropes. He was then examined to prove that lie had no 
keys to tlio cults upon his person. On the table, some two 
ur ilireo.feet from tbo medium, were three largo Iron rings, 
one surer ring, a tea-boll anil a tumbler of waler. The lights 
wore put out, and In tho course of live minutes the gas was 
turned bn, discovering tliu fact that two of tho Iron rings 
were placed on Ills left arm, the Tiandculfs and ropes still 
remaining ns before tho extinguishment of the light. Tho 
light was then turned olT upon which the bells were rang 
and tho tumbler brought to the mouth of the medium; ho 
drank part of tho waler, after which, on the reappearance 
of light, tho half-llllod tumbler was found on his head.

Tho medium then requested any two persons In the room 
to come forward ami sll beside him; which request was com
piled with. In tin: meantime the handculfs wore unlocked 
by Invisible power and thrown upon tbo floor, while the key 
was In the pocket of one of tlm committee. Tho medium all 
the time remained tied, Ills hands rastened'to his knees and 
the rope carried to the chair ami there secured.

The ciimmltleo wore thou requested to examine tho me
dium's hands In ascertain If they were still tied. Wlillo tho 

' examination was going on. spirit hands were felt upon tho 
I Imad of Mr. Brooks, ns palpably, lie spited to tlio audience, 
i as though composed of Hash nnd blued. Several other per-George White. Vice President, of the Progress- •• • .

I vn RpirilmiilMH, of Washington, D. ('., writes: “'>"’■ Ms.i skeidlcv, went through ilm B.nno tent and express. 
It becomes my duty to warn tlm public, mill o' Hiemsclvos fully satisfied that mi Imposition had been 
Spiritualists in pnriicular, against the pretensions ' practiced upon Umm. Mr. Alcm. of tlio committee, worn
nf a man calling himself Wood, who claims to bo 
from New Jersey, ami on Ilie wav to Frulericks- 
luirg, and wlio has wronged various Spiritualists 
of this city out of money, by asserting tliat lie line 
been robbed, and that, ho ami his wife nro medi-
urns, nr. tlmir way to friends in Virginia, and that 
Im will, immediately upon bis arrival among 
them, remit tlm money loaned. Ills course Ims 
been to ascertain who takes the Danner, or Jour’ 
mil, ami tell to them bis hypocritical tale, thus 
Imposing upon tlm charitable dispositions of our 
people. There is no doubt now of his unprinci
pled character, and against such swindlers onr 
people should lie on their guard.—Helinio-Philo
sophical Journal.

This is, undoubtedly, the same person who has 
been imposing upon people in New York State, 
under tlm name of McDouyal, whom wo have be
fore had occasion to caution the public to Im ware of

spectacles, mid distinctly fl'll (hem removed from Ills eyes 
by sumo power Invisible tn him. When tlio light wns pro
duced the glasses were found upon the eyes of thn medium.

The most remmknbhi part of the Semico remains to bo 
told. After several tunes had been performed In nn artistic 
manner upon tlio piano, the light being again lighted, the
medium requested to be gagged: accordingly Ills mouth was 
filled with one handkerchief mid nmilher tied over It. The 
light was put nut, and tlie audience were requested to sing. 
After Ilie singing (which was aceonqeinled by tho Invisible 

( performer on the piano) tho most beautiful singing was 
i heard from a female vole,'. Tho midieneo contained some 
i professional musicians among Its members, mid all were 
' unanimous In tholr praises of tbo unseen vocalist—every

A Now Book by Rev. Win. Mount ford.
Our readers have no doubt been edified and in

structed by tlie extracts wo have given from time 
to time for tlie past six months from the writings 
of tlie nmIncut spiritualistic author whose nnmo 
stands nt the heinl of this pnrngrnph. We nllude 
to tlio essays published in tlio I'itilttrinn Monthly, 
entitled ‘'Miracles, Past and Present,” 
which will soon be issued in book-form, and for 
sale nt tliis office. The work is one thill every Spit- 
itualist hi the land should purchase. We have mu 
the least doubt but that it will hare a tremen
dous Halo.

lecturer in this pari of Ilm world to awaken the 
people to tlio importance of tho subject." Our

discussing the,relation of prayer to the succi'ss of , daily life and character. Wo inquire, then, if! friend and eo-lnborer has issued a tract for gen- 
tiio gospel. A' clergyman present proclaimed , such a state of things betrays any falling off of, era! circulation, viz: Tho Defence,of Hiram A. 
tliat " prayer is a royal patent In the hands of popular Interest in a subject which wo aro repeal- ' Stiles, who was excommunicated from tlio Con- 
good Hirn," and that " none bin Christians can edly told from the pulpit and a mercenary press i gregmionnl Church in Middleton, Mass., for being 
succeed in prayer." The writer who traverses is dying out from lack of sustenance. We might ! n SpiritualM, copied from the Hanner of Lipid of 
tliis statement wants to know why this important multiply extracts and reports such as wo have | July 17, RW.l. Mr. S.'h Defence was highly com- 
-statement has been ho lung witlilielil, especially as noted above almost indetinltely, but II avails no j uiemlcd by our readers for its lucid exposition of 
this royal parent Is In the hands of good men. Has more.

Air. S.’s Defence was highly com-

S. J. Finney. '
This able advocate of tho Spiritual Philosophy, 

who some lime since took up his abode in Cali
fornia, recently made the most eloquent, speech 
in the State Legislature (of whlcli ho Is a mem
ber) that was ever heard on tbo Bacilli', slope. It 
wns given during the dismission on tbo t|iiestlmi 
of tlie adoption of tbo Fifteenth Amendment to 
the U. S. Constitution. The papers there are 
proud of tlielr. representative, as well tliey iiiny 
be, for a more talented or worthy man they could 
not have elected to office.

Thousands of such citations would fur-! thn Spiritual 1'hilosopliy, and caused a tromen- 
all the praying done in the past centuries been of uish no more substantial proof than these do, that i a011H fluttering In the ranks of Orthodoxy at the 
no aci-ounl'.' Two of the denominations that are I Spiritualism is growing stronger and greater as a time of its publication.
shut out from praying privileges are such as no- faith whore the soul of man is recognized as thn ; If any of our friends desire this able defence of 
torlously make prayer ii’prominent portion of , whole that survives the material wreck. IfSpir- 
tlielr religions exercises; mid tbe writer—who, itiialisui is as dead as its enemies would.havo it, 
we need hardly add, Is our friend, D. A. Eddy— why lids hubbub of discussion and Investigation 
declares that il would have been no more than an iu all parts of the world at the same moment?
act of justice to have informed them that all their . —------- —-—---------------
devotions avail them nothing. And then he pro- Subscribe! Subscribe.!
coeds to Investigate the nature anil efficacy of The present volume of tlm BANNElt ot- Light 
prayer, which brings out ideas not hitherto made is near its close, admonishing our old patrons to 
popular by pulpit preaching or congregational renew their subscriptions, that wo may be en- 
practlce. Tliis is one of Hie ways in wliich tlm ' allied with renewed strength to battle for the

their cause issued in pamphlet, form for general 
circulation, we should be most happy to accom
modate them, receiving In return only enough to 
cover the cost of publication.

spiritualistic hillnenees are actually working!
Wo discover in the Now Orleans 77mc« a 

thoughtful editorial article discussing tlm “Sent 
of Mind," based on a lecture previously delivered 
In ono of the city churches. It betrays the unde
niable tendencies of the times. Wb aro not call- 
oil on to go .through an analysis of the discus
sion, but content ourselves witli remarking tlm 
significant fact of such discussion, and Its appear- 
ancoiu thocolumnsofa lea.lingdaily journal of the

ableil with renewed strength to battle for tho
Right in tlio mighty field of Modern SpiritnnllHtn. 

i Tlio secular press is opposing us; the religions 
i press Ih opposing ns; tbo iutldol press is opposing 
, us; priestcraft is opposing us; selfishness Is op- 

posing.ns; envy is opposing us; malice (supposing 
us; yet hosts of friends, both visible anil invisible, 
who have enlisted in tho Army of Progress, arc— 

, we have faith to believe—ready and willing to sus- 
, tain us, both materially and spiritually. "Truth

is mighty and will prevail!" But effort is necen- 
iargest city of tlio Smith. Tho seat of conscious- ■ sary to the successful development of means to 
ness Is no doubt nn li'tensely interesting point to j emjH. Hence we call upon all those interested in 
bo informed upon, but the fnct that abstract and tho success of tlio most natural, most liberal, most 
epiritual questions are jiopularly discussed in tlie ■ truthful religion ever vouchsafed to man-SriR- 
daily papers Is of far more importance practically ; itualism—to rally to our standard nnd seo if
and at present.

In tho columns of tho Madison . State Journal, j 
published at the capital of Wisconsin, wo meet ; 
with a pulpit discussion by Her. Mr. Clarke, of ; 
tho Baptist Church, on tlie subject of Spiritual' j 
ism, his text being from Deuteronomy, and re- j 
(erring to “ wizards." Though tho whole effort 
was inspired by superstition, and based on total . 
ignorance of tho actual fr.cti and philosophy of 
Spiritualism, it Is certain to do good by bringing 
tbe subject more prominently before the minds of 
the people, and is also a confession that the state 
of tbo popular belief on Spiritualism compels this 
public investigation of its merits. There may be 
neither sense nor science in the Investigation 
itself, but tho clergymen who rally to such per
sistent attacks are unconsciously doing good 
service to tbe extent of their prejudiced abilities 
for tbe very cause which they decry. There Would 
be no nse in reporting what this Baptist preacber 
said, for no part of it is new or original, and it 
does not proceed from bis personal knowledge 
and conviction. We allude to It ooly to show

tliey cannot run up our Banner to at least a cir
culation of llfty thousand ere the expiration of 
the present year.

Great 'Excitement In Winsted, Conn.
A correspondent informs us, under date of Feb. 

14th, that Moses Hull, tho well-known Spiritualist 
lecturer, nnd Elder Miles Grant, the noted Second 
Advent preacher, have just closed a discussion in 
Winsted, Conn., which lasted four evenings. Tbe 
question was in tlio form of a resolve "that tho 
phenomena of modern Spiritualism proceed from 
demons and not from departed human spirits.” 
The Elder labored hard to establish bis non-im- 
mortality for mortals theory, but be could make 
no headway, for Mr. Hull demolished his sophistry 
at every point. -The excitement among the peo
ple was very great during the discussion, and tbe 
hall, though a largo one, could not hold all who 
came, and many were obliged to go away disap
pointed. Mr. Hull bas done a good work there, to 
say tbe least, for be bas set people to thinking 
for themselves.

Mth. Muria KI. King's* New. Boole.
This volume, as Its title indicates, “ Reau Life, 

in the Spirit-Land," Is an Illustration of spirit- 
life, such as can only be given through tlio expe
riences of Individuals who havo tried its realities. 
Its alm is to call attention to the inodes of disci
pline and instruction practiced in tlm life await
ing mortals, and in this way illustrate important 
principles of tbe Spiritual Philosophy. If it is of 
any importance for men to understand tlie rela
tion tlio present life has to tbo future, or anything 
of tlio realities of tbo life to come, it is surely ne
cessary that such experiences bo given and bo 
studied.

In this work spirit-life is pictured witli a nat
uralness that renders it truly attractive. Death, 
according to tho spirit-author, ushers man into a 
state where no facilities are wanting for improv
ing the whole nature; where the true object of life 
is to be attained by every individual, according 
to the capabilities of the nature, without the nu
merous hindrances that beset earth-life. The 
book is worthy tho attention of all who are Intev. 
ested in spiritual literature. No Spiritualist or 
Lyceum library should be without this work.

Chicago Eycciiiu. !
This Lyceum, we learn from a note of Dr. II. R. 

Hayward (At present located in Chicago), is iu a 
very thriving condition, and is probably onu of 
tbo very best Children’s Lyceum in tlie coun
try. They have two full Lyceums In one. The 
officers aro all efficient and prompt. Dr. Avery,' 
who bas charge of the Lyceum and meetings, 
possesses a large share of executive ability and is 
very popular. Ho is negotiating with Mrs. Emma 
Hardinge to lecture tliere during June and July.

ono ngr ring ns to the certainty of tlio voice belng.lbnl of n 
Indy. Some two or three pieces were tints sung, when the 
light wns turned on and tlio medium found as before— 
gagged and tied.

On tlm light being ngsln extinguished, n main voice, evi
dently not that of the medium, sang a song very liemitlfully. 
after which the controlling Inudllacnco announced that a 
cornet solo would be played, which was done In a manner 
exciting tbe admiration of those present, iho piano .accom
panying all tho while. The Influence performing gave Ids 
nanm as Searles, an old musician of Lowell, and sold the 
singing bad also been done by himself mid slater. Mr. 
Brooks announced that ho had known Mr. Searles whoa 
living. -B n good musician. All those alien,ling tills s.-ance— 
while generally rejecting the spiritual hypothesis, by reason 
nt the strength of early education—were certain that no de
ception lind been prnellced, bill that everything had been 
really done, but now ? Il was tbe expressed opinion of Mr. 
Brooks and other musicians who heard thn cornet solo and 
singing, that If Mr. Emerson could do Umi himself lie had 
belter abandon the Held of spiritual mediumship nml Inka to 
music ns n profession—they assuring him of tho greatest 
success ^f he did.

Aka seance given by Mr. Emerson In Wells's Bull. Lowell, 
Saturday afternoon, Feb. l.'lli. n skeptic requested that tho 
medium might be tied to a cross, with n view- to testing Ills 
honesty. Tho exercises occurred In daylight, as f.ir ns the 
audience was concerned. The medium was lied with ropes 
firmly to a cross, and Stood up In the corner of n cabinet 
similar to that of tho Davenports. In three minutes lie was 
released and the cross thrown out of the cabinet door by In
visible hands. The eirect of this upon those In attendance 
was astounding.

Wo call tlio attention of llioso skeptics who aro rea^y to 
I inle mil this whole neuter, .without examining the ovl- 
I ilencu; to occurrences like these.

Troy. N. X.
Tlio Troy Daily Whip, of Feb. 14th, says Mr. E. 

V. ’Wilson is "creating quite a sensation tliere b.v 
bis lectures aud description of spirits, Sunday 
evening, the hall was densely packed ami bun.- 
dreds were unable to obtain admission. Space 
forbids a report of the lecture, hut In the way of 
illustrative testimony nnd powerful eloquence, the 
lecturer is ono of the best exponents of tlio so-called 
spiritual philosophy that has ever been in our 
midst.” .-.,-....

Music Hull Spiritual Meetings.
Thomas Gales Forster gave his fourth lecture 

iu Music Hall, Boston, Sunday afternoon, Feb. 
13th, to an increased audience. The subject was 
" The Unity of God,"based on the Scripture text, 
“ For there ar.o three that bear record in heaven, 
tbo Father, the Word, and the Holy Spirit, and 
these three are one.” We shall print a report of' 
the lecture soon. It was very able, and com
manded tho earnest attention of tbe large audi
ence to its close.

Next Sunday, Mr. Forster will give his last lec
ture here this season! Of conrsc all who can will 
be present on that occasion.

Prof. Wm. Deuton will follow Mr. Forster, and 
lecture during March.

Vermont Marble.
It is said that the longest shaft of sound marble, 

and the tallest marble monument in the world, 
was erected on tlio public Common at Way bridge; 
VL, to the memory of the late Governor Silas 
Wright. It is of obelisk form, beautiful in pro
portions, and standing thirty-eight feet in height, 
projected and raised by Solomon W. Jewett. The 
marble was quarried by It. M. Underhill, of 
Dorset.

Spiritualism iu Worcester.
The Spiritualists of Worcester have hired Lin

coln Hall, aud started regular meetings, tbe same 
being guaranteed for one year. Tlie first lectures 
of the course were delivered Sunday afternoon 
and evening, Feb. 13th, by Dr. H. B. Storer, of 
Boston. Tbe meetings were well attended. Tbe 
Doctor will speak there again Sunday, Feb. 27th.

New Publications.
The New England Nows Company have a timely and very 

Imtidy little wink, called "Bow Yo Cook PoTATora. Aitles. 
Eons Asp Flair. In four hundred dlll'erciit ways.” There la a 
variety of reasonable and well seasoned information In this 
littlo compilation, which the price of It brings very cheaply 
to tho homo of every ono who would live well and economi
cally, with or without sauce.

Hick A Fitzgerald, of New York, publish Howard's 
Book or CosusnnrMs and llnmi.es, an entertaining me
lange of fourteen hundred brain puzzles, many of which 
will be good stimulus wlieh the inln.it is weary over other 
things.

The same publishing (Irin pul forth "How to Amvse ah 
Evesisn I’amv," which those who aro culled on to provide 
temporary pleasure for such a company will lie grateful to 
possess and make ready and free use of.-

Tliere Is not a more worthy charitable-institution In Bos
ton than the Homo for Aged Men, In Springfield street, 
whoso Nistii Axxval ksroiiT lies before us. It supplies 
much rending that will enlist tho sympathies of all who -. 
respect helpless ago ami tvould themselves practice kind
ness which they may In due limo need.

■Washburn .1 Co. publish with tlio first month of tho year 
tlielr “AhATEvn Ct-TWATon's Gertie to the Fiower asd 
Kitcues Gardes," embellished liberally with fine Illustra
tions. It la not necessary to praise an anneal like this, 
which Is the successful rival of tho most brilliant annuals 
wlioso culture It Is designed, with oilier plants nnd flowers, 
to promote. The "Guide " Is a success, and has become a 
permanent feature of Washburn dr Cr.’s lino city establish
ment. . .

Spiritualism Gaining iu Texas.
Our friend, G. B. Dutton, in forwarding us a 

list of ten subscribers, accompanied with thirty 
dollar's, assures us that Spiritualism is now gain
ing many friendd in Texas. Before the war it was 
not quite safe to let it be known publicly that one 
entertained views favoring our philosophy; but 
tbe world is fast learning to be its own saviour.

Now Music.
Bow e’s Mvsicae Moktiilt, No, 9. Is a good number. It 

contains eleven songs with piano accompaniment, and 
eleven Instrumental pieces for the piano, from some of tho 
best composers—nnd lids excellent selection Is sold for the 
astonishing low price of tIHrty-fIvo cents. ' •

Oliver Dilson A Co. have Issued tbo following new musical 
compositions: "Whitlock Schottlsch." by Alfred W. Hol
brook : " now gently fall those simple words, ‘ God bless 
you.'" a ballad, by J. IU Thomas; " Tho Whlppowll Behot" 
llscli," byC.lt. Hovey; "Tho Beautiful Ballet Girl." by G- 
W. Hunt; •' What onr girls nro coming lo," by Mrs. Howard 
Paul, arranged by Chas. E. Trott.

The London Spiritual Monthlies, Human Mature 
and |lm Spiritual Magazine, for February, have 
been received at this office. Their pages are fill' 
ed with choice spiritualistic literature. Sunt to 
any address tin receipt of price. Sue advertise
ment in number column.

iilistanti.il
ininiott.il
llnmi.es
inln.it
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StdrltiiallMU iu Boston nml Vlclnll^ ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
MmcANTiu: Halt..—A highly proDlttblo «o>«lnn of tho j ____

Ilotlon Chlhlron'a Lyceum took place al this hall, Sunday
a. m.i Fob. 13th, Oiw hundred and tHcmy-elx onieym and - 
lenders were present. Answera totho question: "Wlmtj 
nro iho angels doing, nnd what Is the mlsalon of tho an- •, 
"eh?” arid a song by Hattie Richardson, of Chchea, served 1 
to vary iho regular exercises. Tho meeting closed wllh a 
song from the Lyceum Quartette.

Oto Folks’ CoNrrnr.—On Um evening <>f the Minn day 
tho membra of tho Boston Lyceum (and aonm outsiders) 

. gave an acceptable rendering of about twenty selections 
from tlm music of "yo olden lyme.” The. costumes were 
furnished by Charles W. Sullivan; ho also directed Hm 
singing. A fine orchestra lentils aid to tho harmony of (ho 
occasion A very good'houso greeted this, tho first old 
folks’ concert of tho season. In addition to the regular 
programme the following songs were sung by request: 
“Tommy do n’t go,” by Messrs. C. W. Sullivan, I). N, Ford, j 
Miss M. A. Sanborn nnd Mrs. A. Morton; “To-day I’m 
62,” by Hattlo A. Melvin; “I brent ho once more my native 
air,” by Mary A. Sanborn; and "Tho Rainy Day,” by 
Charles W. Sullivan. “Russia” and “Strike tho Cymbal,” 
(by,tho chorus,) were enthusiastically encored.- The con
cert ended with ” Old Hundred,” tho audlcmm joining.

Temn.r Hall.—On tlio morning of Sunday, Feb. 13th, n 
very’ harmonious and Interesting circle was held at this 
hall, at ono-half past 10 o’clock. In tho evening Hid Boyls- 
ton-street Spiritualist Association was addressed by Mrs. E. 
L. Daniels, on “The rights of laboring nomen.” At the 
conclusion of her discourse, tho subject matter of hor re* 
marks was discussed by Messrs. Coleman and others, after 
which the meeting adjourned.

Tho Boylston-strool Children's Progressive Lyceum held 
its regular meeting at Temple Hall, (18 Hoyleton street,) 
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 13th. Songs, Silver-Chain Recita
tions, Marching, declamations by seven llttlo once, and 
rending by Mr. .1. R. Sleeper made up tho exorcises, which 
closed with a declamation by Miss 8. , M. Adams, of tho 
Charlestown Lyceum, and wing movements. Fifty mem
bers hnd lenders wore in attendance. An. interesting fea
ture of this now Lyceum is an adult group—Mr. T. R. 
Tri jip, leader-?Into which grown persons nro gathered each 
Sunday to discuss whatever subjects may seem to them ap
propriate. : ':

Dr. 0. C. York, Conductor, announces In behalf of this 
Lyceum that an entertainment will bo given for Jis bebem 
at Temple Hall, on Wednesday evening, March 2d, consist
ing of singing, speaking, gymnastics, readings, etc.—to con
clude with dancing. The entertainment Is projected as a 
moans of paying for tho equipments of tho Lyceum, and It 
is hoped that a largo attendance will greet tlio enterprise.

ChAiilmtown.—A very .interesting mooting of tho Ly* 
count was hold Sunday morning, Feb. 13lh, at Washington 
Hall. About sixty officers nnd members wore present. Tho 
exercises passed off agreeably, nnd to tho satisfaction of all 
concerned. ’ .

A conference occupied the timo at Union Hall, on Sunday 
afternoon, Feb. 13th; in tho evening Miss Llzzlo Doten ad
dressed a good audience at tho same place; subject •'Though 
1 speak with the tongues of men and of angels, am! havo not 
charity, I am become as pounding brass, or a tinkling cym
bal.” I Cor. xill: 1. Thomas Galos Forster will spook nt

ty Mr. E. 8. Wheeler's lecture “ Is Spiritual
Ihhi a Now Religion?" fa in type, but fa crowded -j 
out thin week for want of room. It will iifipolir In i 
our next fasuo.

&i?” A private note from a gentleman hi WiihIi- j 
IiiRtou, I). C., says tlm interest iu Spiritualism is 
taking a deeper lurid'tliero than ever. Private I 
circles am numerous, nnd attended by tbo best . 
minds iti Dm city, \

tlf Onr thanks are tendered to thoso friends 
who havo lately furnished beautiful (lowers for 
Dm free circle table. Mrs, Works of Mnhm sent 
a bouquet of overgreenH and immoitolloH, which, 
camo safely to hand. • ':

Spiritualism is the reliyion of the soul, and as 
such must succeed.

A young man who had sponta llttlo of Ills.own 
time and a good ileal of his father's monoy in Ut
ting himself for tlm bar, was asked after hfa ex
amination imw Im got ou. " Oli, wuH,” said lie, 
" I answered one question right," “ Aln'lndeedl" 
said tlm old gentleman, with a look of satisfaction, 
" and wbat was tliat?" " They asked mn what a 
yui tain action was." " That wns a hard one! And 
you answered It correctly, did you?” "Yes; I 
told thorn I did not know."

Tlio Legislature of Pennsylvania has unacted a 
law to prevent baggage smashing.

Tho practice of indiscriminate liand-sliaking fa 
going out of fashion. Hereafter It.in to bo con
fined to intimate friends or those who desire to 
express a cordial respect and regard for one an
other. :

J. Wesley Harper, next to the hist of tho senior 
members of tlio great publishing house of Harper 
Brothers, of Now York, died Mondaymorning, 
Fob, 11, nt hfa residence, No. IW Clarke street, 
Brooklyn, after qn Illness of many weeks.

THE EXPOSERS OF PHYSICAL MANL | Boston MiimIc Hull Spiritual IHvclIii^n.
FESTATI0N8. -----_ j Fclb *47111. lecture by Thumna <Uilr» l orMri .

Editors RanNEU of Light Sinro Musmth. j Tj10thin! couniii onwinrea <m tlm plilM'ipliy of Spiritual* 
Raub anil Turner, tbu expoworH of MUh ElliH, | |#m wlllla^^ MnMc IUII-Uiu num ehximi and 
went lmr<», I havo henn ombhavorhig to loa'rn of > popular niwmbly room In tlm city— 
tlielr whereabouts. I have watched Din papers «vst>*T *rTt:nsl>nsx. xt 2 j n’ei.ncx,
and madenumerous inquiries, but all to Ito pur- I until thn rime of. April, iin.hr tho iiiniingeniont of Lean II.
pos.'. Hut I learn tn-diiy that they
Hehl nml retired to private life. Their last per* 
farnmtieu was Iu lids city. They went back to 
New London, whence they Htarted, and dBHolwd 
their partnership, Mr. Turner remaining in that 
city—Ida place of btiMlncHH—and Mr. Kaub going 
to Ida home in Philadelphia; Illa w11h were used 
up; he could not ataud the. (^ertiona nrcesa;^ 
for him to do what he’dld; hia wringings and 

i twistings were too much, and indexed the per 
foriiinncea so dearly and unmistakably that the 
“ hum bug” conhl hot go down.

Thia reault—tlda abandonment, of the Held Ho

have left ilm j Wllxoli, who Inis uimln nigwini'itts with xoiuu of Iho nblrn ■ 
" linpirnlloiial, tnumi' ami imrmal BprokiTx In lire b’ctuilug '
' field, Thonian (Liles Fainter will lecture during February, 

Prof. William Ih uimi during March, nnd Mrs. Emma liar* 
dingo during April. Vural vxrrokrs by nn excellent quar 
tett(h

Henson ticket, with reserve.! real, $2.»); single admission.

110 amr

OTHER STORIES.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

TABLE OT CONTENTS, 
My Affinity,

15cents, lo l» ..btidnid nt ll.« counter ot the //.inner ../ L{;!;"'],7:”'^
Light BOvkhtorv, L’8 Wurbhuhm Hirer;, atul at tlie hall. ■ i bchmr It. nnd mmicMhav m ^k jbclhr

”•• which gaintd *«i many 
-maimmlh thinking Mbit 
•oiiiibbil h hu>«iH,ni last

soon after taking It—was a confession of Impo
tence and weakness. I did not expect a col-' 
lapse sb soon after they, miule their boastings on 
tlm stage Imre when opening tlmir performances, 
but tlioy found " Jordan a hard road to travel," 
ns nil do who attempt to fight tlm spirit.-. Thus 
ended tlm exposers who were to disclose Dm mys
teries of physical mediumship, ami show up Dm 
duplicity of Dm mediums.

By Dm way, Dm tools and fixtures of Car
bonell remain hero In Musical Institute Hall 
gallery, where they havo remained slime they 
wore placed there on Dm evening tlm owner loft 
to go to tlm depot after his money and did not re
turn.

Thoso facts may bo of Homo Interest, soiling

The MilmnietitKvth St'lrituntM AMnclatlntf will hold It# 
Aruuud Mer'lJiw nt the .Mrl«>i;i<’» iTremnnt T« in|<h >, Ho*l<»iil 
on WiMlni-Mhiy, Mmvh J. hXi-nmtiienchitf at b‘j <i\l-><A a. 
m. The public are cordially Imllo! to al Inn!.

II. B. SmitEU. .S7.-y W||.| 1AM WuHK. /’rr*

pin It llil» pji.ll,,.. ami >» .ii.Mrilb hroiijhl Sink i„ hl, >m>rr 
,, »„•> i.y th., pi.im mix m,i, i, i, i». , i,r, ....... ... nn,,., „f
tlU'tn.ly »hnni I,., run,.. |., bril. ... ,,.., I.i. •• .umn, •• ||n 
rrlllrn. il l« 1,1. Ip.iu.' nml ih |..n,,. I -unsl.t l.u t| „( »|,|cli 
well uluh «n< k.-t tlie hqq.111... .,| l.i. tiimlh , ,\tl experi
ence It Ilie ll. II ll cool.I . nine to It„ .e v |., m too in.tny In- 
•raii. ' t I'.erili-m «.-. k lo . .. .l|,.■tl,e it. I’. Ho 1,1,m |„ „n,r|r.l 
Ilie hl- dl.iohli.x* tlie Ue. io.iiU , i,luit< e ll„- n. l) lo lin- nl

MiieutInsertion. lBiiymrnllitn1lruB<

•imp*v®<> rent* per line for'eitrh Iwaertlnn*

CV* Advertisement* to be llrnrvvrd at Con
tinued Rnte* must be left ut onr Office before 
13 M. on TtiraduyB.

MESSRS. S. D. & H. W. SMITH,
M XNl’I M’n UKIIS OK TUI.' •

that tbo gentlemen lutvo Blbnl quite n wpace In 
tbe public oyo recently, nnd were hailed ns tlm i CONSERVATORY ORGAN,

Union Hall. Sunday evening, Feb. 27.
Tho committee on lectures announco that they have sc* 

.cured tho services or 0. Fannie Allyn during tho month of 
March. Sho will speak both afternoon and evening. .

Tho last mooting of tho Social Society wns hold at tho 
houso of Ur. Richardson, 05 Main street, Friday evening, Fob. 
11 th, forty-eight members being present. Tho usual exercises 
wore participated In, ami a collection taken up for tho hone* 
fit of tho lecturo course.

Cheese a.—Horace Seaver, Esq., spoke at Granite Hall, 
corner 4th street ami Broadway, Sunday evening, Fob. 13th. 
on “Progress, Science and Religion,”

CAMunihoEronT.—Tills Lyceum still continues actively nt 
work, an<l Is doing much good In Ils appropriate sphero. 
Tho course of assemblies held under its auspices tho past 
winter have been very aucccaarnl In a pecuniary point of 
view. A select social levee will bo given by tho officers and 
leaders at Harmony Hall, Main street, Monday evening, Feb. 
31st, 1870. "ns a complimentary testimonial to Mr. am! Mrs. 
D. W. Bullard, ns an appreciation of tholr earnest efforts in 
tho Lyceum behalf.”

Dr. A. H. Richardson, of Charlestown, spoke at Harmony 
Hall, Bunday evening. Fob. 13th. Declamations by two 
young speakers from tho Lyceum (before and after tho lec
ture) added Interest lo tho occasion. Tho attendance wns 
good; tho subject treated being ”Tho Religion of Manhood.”

It is said that "James Gordon Bennett never 
made a speech, nover voted, nover was natural
ized, nnd is still a subject of Queen Victoria'."

A lottery suit in New York has brought to light 
Homo strange nnd oxtrnordittnry facts, revealing 
tho cause of milch of the poverty nnd crime in 
that city. No less than tlx million of dollars par 
annum is received by tho snlo of lottery tickets, 
and most of this In in .small sums, and two-thirds 
of tlio amount Is received from tlio poor, wretched 
people, who have not. a ceutto spend except for 
the necessaries of life. The exposure of this sys
tem of iniipiily will, wo trust, lead to measures 
for its suppression.

grand agencies which worn to overthrow Splrit- 
. milium. For f ho most part they were specially 
petted by tlm press; they received. Its endorse- 
nienl in numerous ways, and'net a few of tho 
sectarians exclaimed " Glory to God" that such 
aldo champions had coino to tho rescue. lint 
this exposure business han been evanescent; nnd 
what was expected to ho a bomb sh.ill to semi 
mediums and-believers In Spiritualism lo their 
long homo, has spent Its force on those who were 
using tliem. . Dm dead and. wounded aro not on

Madam Bonniflenr and her Roses.
Women and Wisdom.

Tho Faith of Hasupha.
Tho Bachelor’s Defeat.

The Great Carbuncle..
Marrying for Money.

The Prophet and the Pilgrims. 
Mr. Silvcrbury’s Experience.

Geraldine.
Dr. Purdie’s Patient.

Tho Sunshine of Love.
The Elfin Spring.

All cf (he almt r Mork* N rfD a truth (hat >Mn<n < l«.tr and 
MvtulhKl. Eor> "Im* n'Mihi du wi ll i»i culihati* n love fur 
tin* hraiHlfiri. UM iHl! tiny bm nils'Ll miv i4 Iho Bulks <4 d*.

our hMo of tho Held;
Providence, Fcb.Hth, 1870.

AV. Fosteb, .lit.

EniTOits Bannek or Light—A Mass Totn- 
I peraneo Convention is now in session in Tremont 

Temple. Us one groat object is tn consider the 
1 question of license or prohibition. Two addresses 
1 wore given tills forenoon, oho by the President, 
i and auot.lmr by tlm Rev. Mr Fult m. Tlm

Aitiikciateo.—Mr. Jarnos Thompson, of Rock j fin^ key unto of Dm C.mvtmllon is t/od is Hod, 
Island, 111., a firm and zealous worker in Dm ‘ WM* M* l,,r0M wW he maintained Tim only 
spiritual reform movement, was recently pre- ! ,!,,nrHo that will load to victory over alcohol and 

. all Its reeling, babbling hosts Is in perfect fidnlilv

AMERICAN ORGAN,
hl’S I Bl*, to call Iho special HthmtMnof the. mnMral. public 

l<Vtlii*4n ui.u.*u1lb’« u: InMnimonl*.
Ilnvlm; Ilo* lutupM rxprrL'iii e ol any ILhim' Ih New Eiu 

land, owidiu: n law iiti j

Perfectly Appointed Manufactory.
with th? ni l of tin*

nml Mipp‘»rt.d hy rt liitv»'•■‘Hp.^

Best Workmen in the Country

a th!

THIRTEEN CHOICE STORIES,
MAKIN.

iSPLENDID BOOK KOI! THE FAMILY
All who .bnve res t lie-, cl.-iniiliig " I'.i.'.n. front tho Inner

fnr.nle III the llASSI'.lt i>K MUIIT ItonKSTOItKHM 
i- WnsMhitt'W. atnud. ItuHon; iiImi hr ottr New York Agents. 
! the A M Kill I.’A N N EW« COM FA N Y. I III Ni»m«u street.

|M>w*Sim; ample CapIlnL mid a St u k id tlm ’ ' <

BEST MATERIALS OBTAINABLE, , 
they tinder lhfm*« |vi«a (hat ther arc gMc to produce the 

VERY BEST REED INSTRUMENTS. ,

THE HISTORY

sonted with nn elegant gold-bended Malacca cane, .
on which was engraved tire following Inscription: ■ to principle, to prohibition. Never another vote 
" Presented to James Thompson, by lire Rock f‘jr 11 dram drinker, a dram-seller, or an advocate 
Island Lyceum.” Jt wns n delicate appreciation °* Graui-seUing, or an opponent of prohibition, 
of worth. C.in Government, save us from the curse and

_ - ----------- , crime of drunkenness? can It do anything for
Digby Inis announced it as Ills opinion that tlio tbl) m,trtA (q,.Vat.ion of tho people? Siilf-eoinrjl.j 

three " unclean spirits liko frogs ” tliat Jolin saw waH ,]1.l.iar(ili lo bo tho great, call of tlm hour; :
self Rovernmenl our only snlwitlon, out- only se- i 

, eurlty to httmiin rights. Shall Government Iny I 
its strong arm of power on ruin-sidling and rum- ' 
Hollers, that, destroy Die power of self control, । 
and convert husbands, fathers, sons and brotbi-r.s

coming out of the mouth of the Dragon—the limit 
and the false prophet—nro types of Dre three pro- 
fcHHional deceivers of mankind, tho prlostH, law
yers and doctorH—all of whom ho opines nro now 
severally working on the last cards of tlio gnmo 
that in to result in tlioir final overthrow nnd de-

The <4r«'inutuner* I'n'iineniteit .ilHHo wilt u«‘ >uomth to ‘ 
uhmvthlt thl y.d<> Hot Chilili what th«4r « >>rl w ill fu4 *tth- 
<4 inli ne.

Everr n<irH<»t» uf the I tb-»r i* »!««*• under lh»-lr UiHn>-«ibi|*- • 
mi|»i-rvhi *i«: iui4ni<4i k Hip mietrliij ji\rl rh«»n •»! th«lr>ys 
tem, Huit tb»y Jmvu n »imperh-i t mil

so si:co3n*cr.tss ivrrkr.HKsi'i.

CONSERVATORY ORGAN

MODERN AMERICAN
SPJ<1^

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
III’ THE

ASTOUNDING AND I NI’KECEDENTED
OPEN COMMUNION

Ill.TWEHN
EAIWI1 AVimiEW(^

n sph-iidld an I InTrhiMcnlh vahinldc lirtnnmut. SE Vdl.lWIE l.MPiE f/rr.tVO. SIX HEX- 
bllEn PACES.

Eiiurtrcu Superb Sire! En<rnivii)<rs,
into insane persouH, wild bnantH, or piiHnu, bab* “"iiai t^ l. . «..n l n. au.i mui-b r uh- ’miii. ai i>o«»i» 

struotlon—tlio fln*t nt Rome, tlio Nocond in Wash- ; ^png LUotH? Tho ono unanimoin call of thn Con- ’
ington, and tbo third ami last in Rhode Inland. .vontion waH for entire and abHolntn prohibition ( THE AMERICAN ORGAN

IHoremcitts of Lecturers mxl Moiliiiiiis.
Nth. Susie A. Willis han returned from a lec

turing tnnr through tbo West, and will remain 
East during the coming Hummer and fail. She is 
now ready lo fill engagements to lecture. Address 
24(1 Broadway, Lawrence, Mass.

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, who has boon sojourn
ing 8out.li ilurjng’the winter, will return in tlm 
early spring, Slm Ih engaged to apeak In Wash- 
inglon. March G and 13. During April she speaks 
in Troy, N. Y. Slio is a fine lecturer, and a great 
favorite.

Mrs. S. A. Byrnes will lecture during the month 
of March in Putnam, Conn., and tlm following 
month in Plymouth, Mass.

Cephas B. Lynn speaks in Lowell Feb. 20th and 
27th. During the month of March he lectures for 
tho Spiritualists of Sturgis, Mich; Tlio friends In 
Michigan should keep our young brother at work.

George Ainos Peirce, inspirational trance speak
er, descriptive test medium, &e.;having been en
gaged tn lecturo for the recently reorganized So
ciety of Spiritualists in Worcester, Mass., for tlio 

.jour Sabbaths in tlio month of March, lie will be 
;. . •happy to wake other engagements to lect ure sub- 

• Bequently to the same. Ho will answer calls for 
week-day lectures, dr for services at funerals 
within near vicinity to his Sabbath-day appoint
ments. Address P. O. box 87 Auburn, Maine; dr, 
after March 8tli, Worcester, Mass., care L. Eaton, 
No. 11 Trumbull Square.

A. T. Foss will speak In Salem, Mass., on the 
last two Sundays of March, 20th and 27ih,

Mrs. Abbie Tanner will speak in Stafford, Conn., 
the two last Sundays in May and two first in 
June. '_- ': ' ' ■•

N. Frank White lectures in Baltimore, Md., the 
last two Sundays in this month. Thence he goes 
to Newbern, N. C.,' where lie speaks through 
March. Those who would engage Ills services 
East for tlio late Spring and Summer months had 
better address him at Newbern, N. O, during 
March. ■ V.'';.-;

Dr. George Dutton, will spenji JR West Rox
bury, VL, the 27th inst.; at West Randolph, the 
evening of the 27th; at Snowsville, March Gib. :

Mrs. Lizzie Manchester will speak at West 
Randolph the first and third Sundays (In the 
evening) of March.

Aire. George Pratt will speak In Hancock, Vt., 
the 27th inst., and every fourth Sunday after for 
one year. Mrs. Print will speak nt West Ran
dolph the second Sunday of March (in the even
ing) at the Academy.

Tlie .Veto Tori; Times thinks tho Quarterly Re- 1 
view, by reproducing some letters from Lady By
ron to Mrs. Leigh, lias absolutely settled the 
Stowe-Byron question forever by extinguishing 
a most revolting scandal. '

Murders are frequent all over tlm country ; so 
nro hangings. Yet tlm former increase from year 
to year. Cage murderers as you would wild beasts; 
abolish tho pardoning power, and give them life- ' 
sentences. This course, in our opinion, would । 
lessen tlm number of murders materially. Men | 
hail rather bo hung I han imprisoned for llfo with no I 
hope of reprieve._  __

of tlio Halo of all that intoxicates, nti.l also for it
now political parly based on prohibition,protf'M 
the Republican parly cannot lie brought to take 
that ground. Such was tlie united, earnest, and 
determined spiritof tho Convention, units resolu
tions testify. The Convention is a grand success 
for the promotion of tlm great and good object for
which It was called.

Boston, Wednesday, Teh. Ifil/t, 1870

Diagram of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits,
WO ID OUTS AND LITHOGRAPHIC PLATER,

Imwpvvr. I* the pvriiHar a tel * 
Boiko : dim-ibi-x Imm all mUhd 
mid sitrpa*Mug alt In
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By Ejnm:i J ravclinne.
FI'IIMSIIED BY THE AFTH<»R. 2CJ EAST

john anxENi.BAr wiiiTiun.
Oli, while within nur grateful hearts 

Illa noble words aro ringing.
Wo know, with Joy, hls dally llfo 

Is sweeter than hls singing.
And listening lo bls song, wo fool, 

Though few may pass above him, 
No heart hls triumph can regret, 

When all so truly lovo him.

Oillcc:
Tua Lennox SriniTUXt JUoAetuB. Trice 30 cts. per copy. 
nuMAX Natom: A Monthly Journal of Zolsllu Science 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Prlco 28 cents.
Th# llncioio-PiiraosornioAi, Joubhal: Devoted to Spirit

ualism. Published hi Chicago, 111., by 8. 8. Jonos, Esq. 
Prlco 8 cents.

Tub Lyceum BAssen. Published In Chicago, 111. Price 
10 cents.

Ths Akbuioam Bhbitvaust. Published nt Cleveland,-0. 
Price d cents.

Tie- Menn. Smith niter tn mip! hr ex pro* an* >>l tbrh hit 
MnnibMiB: b-rbiil dvM-tlptlnin <4 which th«-y rib-r LithHr

1MIK nnndriful nnd tlirllUHi; hiMm' h;i» bni, ent In red up 
(ram th,* anhwh'it tMrtt twu Mwic* b* thrniiihorhcr- 

rlf. mlli'dcd an4 wild, n uiiili t tin* 'Urnt ‘upi nhhtn nnd 
;hLHjht uf the *phB?

The llrM cu<1 <>f tin* wmk will / nii'l.'erjtdy.i ^c'i4 the saU

.'trimriiiiir.iin .i.v/> nn: n:\hK
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" Bro. I. Damtuan " is a writer for 'the irorW* ' 
Crisis.

Tlio Now York Herald relates .tbo expetisnee of . 
a gas coi/Htimer in that city. One month two i 
burners were used nnd Dm bill wok Sfi; tlio next r 
month, one burner was used, and tlm bill wns ! 
much larger; tlio next, month: ho used every 
burner in tho house and a gas stove in addition, 
but tlm bill wns onlyjb.'e dollars.

It is said there fa living in Harrodsburg an old 
negro woman who is nearly or quite white. Slm 
is over one hundred years of ago, and during Dio 
lapse of a century the black pigment which gave 
color to her skin lias disappeared. Hor face, 
hands, neck and arms are of pearly whiteness, 
anil her hair is snow white, besides having lost 
much of the kinky appearance which is character- 
istic of the negro’s wool. Bigby thinks slm must ■ 
have lived In tire vicinity of a limekiln. |

Josh BiliinRs says: " If a man haint-got a well 
balanced head, I like tew see him part hls hair in 
tho middle.'.’
" What fa the cause of that bell's ringing?" In

quired William. "I think,” said John, “tliat 
Homebody fa pulling the repo.”

Miss Phelps, author of " Gates Ajar," olio of the 
most successful books of tire last season, lias now 
in the press a new.and longer New England story, 
entitled," Hedged In.” It. discusses a very deli
cate and difficult question—tbo rehabilitation of 
fallen women.

Tire advice of a Philadelphia suicide to his bro
ther was, “ Willie, don't ro with fellows who 
have more money to spend than you have.” ■.

IltisincsM matters. I
Mus. E. D. MtiltrEV,Clairvoyant nntl Mngtretin I 

I’ltyttiilititi, Hl>2 Broadway, Now York. 4w.Fr.!. |

James V. Mansfield, TestMedium, attHworn । 
Himieil lottonqiit 102 West loth street, Now York, 

'Terms,35 and four three-cent stamps.

Answers to Sealer Letters, hy R. W. 
Flint, 105 East 121 It street—second door front Illi 
avenue—New York. Inclose 32 and 3 stainns. 
Money returned when letters are not answered, 

b’t'i'
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PRINCIPAL MUSICAL AUTHORITIES,

rMiiWhhltii! Ulf rh.ir.i/ h r

Mrs. Annr M. Laflin Ferree, pHychomu- 
tri«t. PH.yiHiotiwi.ric Tradings, $3,00; DircctionH 
itMltivuloimiuRr., $3^^^ Personal directions, $5,00. 
Address, Sacramento, Cal.

Tremont street,opposite Waltham street,
Erb. 2’i HOSTON, .MANS.

\l

AGAINST TRI! LAWS OF LIFE AND HEALTH,

*1: ’...mid Sl.MI.

KMARKABLEPOEM

1 ol Menstruation

wr. it Mav

Mus. S. A. R. Waterman, box 4193, Boston, 
Mass., Psyc.liomnfur and Medium, will answer let
ters (sealed or othnrwiso) on business, to spirit 
friends, for tests, medical advice, delineations of 
character, etc. Terms S2 to §5 and three 3 emit 
stamps. Send for u circular. F12.

Soke Tiii:oat, Cotton, Coli>, anil similar 
troubles, it Mifl'ered to progress* result in Serb 
ous pulmonary affections, oftentimes incurable; 
" Broion's Bronchial Troches" reach directly Dm 
seat of the dlseme, mid give almost Instant relief. 
They have been thoroughly tested, and maintain 
tho good reputation they have justly acquired.. 
.Is there are imitations, be sure to obtain the yenu- 
^ne- _———.

JM IMW! SOLD— The wuii<1»t of Ilm World. 
TT\M ’ The Magnetic ’lime bhllcatnr, nr “ Dotlni 
Walch7” t rEnn.rr or.#. Ehgantlv i-:iM-d in nn*|.u pi 
(told. Superior Comim** altiwhmriit. l;initui'h-d Dial. SHvei 
nml Km

A ROMAN LAWYER IN JERUSALEM.
DY BY W. STORY.

Special Notice*.

three f'
lire** 11

Fvl>. l!».-3w
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• rpRH tine p 
I 11 rely ib-tv 

; world. h*H livoi 
lion, (t •houft

, n< curdril him hr the ChfhtLin 
li't.l. t firm Hr grte-ral clrmla* 
.il«-.

in a heMitr. soilml.
WashtneiHii street. Ib

BOOKSTORE. IM

fthnwed me the' Mi Hi Siu. 
Mites. Tluit $10 l»|h S’ I K-

Hm writes
•i bit- uni

llASM-i:

u n o i c ]•;
GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Woman’s Rights in South Cabomna.—Mar
ried women In South Carolina will soon acquire 
control of their own property and.possess tire 
same rights as their sisters in other States. Tho 
Legislature bas Just passed a bill wliich provides 
that no real or personal property held by a woman 
at the time of her marriage shall be subject to 
levy or Hale for her husband’s debts, but shall be 
her separate property, and that she may manage 
and dispose of tbe same in all respects as though 
she were a man.

J5?~ The poem published in our last Issue, en
titled “A Roman Lawyer in Jernsalem,” by W. 
W. Story, bas been published in pamphlet form, 
copies of which can be had at thia office. For 
terms see advertisement.

Plymouth, Jians.
■ Tho Spiritualists of this ptaco havo rondo arrangements 
for holding meetings every Sunday, In Leyden Hull, and nro 
meeting with very good success. Wo are engaging some of 
the best speakers that w o can got, such as Mrs. N. J. Willis, 
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, Mrs. Juliette Yonw, Mr. N. S. Green, 
loaf, Mr. Isaac I’. Greenleaf, Daniel W. Hull nnd others.

Although wo have seven different denominations to con
tend with, our linll Is well filled. Jtr. D. W. Hull was with 
us Sunday, tho Olli of this month, and was liked very well. 
On Monday evening, the 7th, ho gave a free lecture, to 
which tho clergy and nil parties wore Invited to attend nnd 
criticise. Subject: " Tho Independent existence of tho 
spirit, or there Is n spirit In man, which aurvlves^iho 
death of tho body." Our hall was full of all classes, In
cluding two clergymen, but not a question was asked. On 
the 20th of March Bro. Hull will bo with us ngnin.

Mn. Juliette Yonw spoke hero Inst Sunday, and was 
llkodvery much. She has been engaged to speak for us 
tbe month of May. We wonld recommend her to all Splr-
RuoBbI aocletlei.

Plymouth, Hail., Kb. IM, 1870.
L. L B.

WARK ISM CHASE * CO.,
No. 8187 North Filth street, St. Iioul», .Mo., 

Keep constantly on hanrt nil ,the publications ot Wm. White 
& Co., J. P. Slcniium. Ailam. A Co., aiirt nil other popular 
Liberal Literature. hicliulliW all the Nnlrltunl ropers nnil 
Magnzlnes, Photographs, Parlor Games, Gohlen Pens, Hta- 
tlonery, Ac. '

«EQK«E EEEI8,
bookseller,

No - OLD LEVEL STREET, NEW. OIILEANS. LA., 
Keeps constantly for snlc n flill supply of the

Spiritnal nml Koi'orsix WorUH
Published by William White A Co. '

Herman Snow. i»l 310 Kearney atreet, San 
Frnneleco, Cisl., keeps for sale a general variety of Splr- 
Unnll.tand Reform Hook, at Eastern prices. Also 
Flnnehette., Spence'. Fo.lllve nnd Negative 
Powder., etc. The Bunner of I.lsht can always be 
found on hls counter. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.

May ___
Notice to Suhxcrlher. of the Banner of light; 

—Your attention Is called to tho plan wo have adopted or 
placing figures at the end of each or your names, as printed on 
tbe paneror wrapper. These figures stand as an Index, show
ing the exact time when your subscription expires: t e„ the 
limo for which you have paid. When these figures corre- 
sbond with the number of the volume and the number or the 
paper Itself, then know that the Urao for which you paid has 
expired. Th. adoption of this method renders It unnecessary 
for us tn lend receipts. Thoso who dMlr. the paper costmurd, 
should renew tholr enbscriptloni at lout u early as three 
weeks before the re-ielpt-ngureo correspond with those at tbs 
Ion and right of the data

nuirhlne. watch, or mute «Ui?r min ‘.b i rnnuht you * I ben 
vim arc Ittckv Imhiil. f». *......  t» kmc p»>mh» on n 1
th*' IrliU mid trap- <•! ‘tiln-H.-doijr- Read tbe " Ityssut. 
Everv ath.mm nt st* Hid Im: I* ” *b'» wn op”lit It*«idmon*. 
It unmM’ a jip' Onl ilvUi-llvr in Nr.w York City to unearth 
ra*calHv.. Sc the January number, m i- the February num* 
bcrtkvn tlm Map’ll number'. hi*t mil. It I* a la*rr; In l olnmn.

I h page. W'.rr *|/c. IlliiMrntvd tmpi r. crammed Tull ••« real 
•4< unlne wit. humor, fun ami money ottving <'Xpo*«r< - of ni?- 

i i-pUty. .Tlnuiemid niter thousand ot tin* Mtpnb stcil plate 
“ Evamiclit o " have, gone to Ukoi*;iM'L id'k’niHtJi d reader* nil 
-over Inc Flildn.. Do vou usd want LGnglelliiw’fi br.ititilal 
heroine. “ HvmnHbM- ■’ ? It h H by '2 feet in M/.e. on degant 
plate pitper. We will mount It carefully "ii it roller nnd send 
it to vou prepaid. Will give imi tlm’ Kapnew ' Ot a whole 
venr lor oniv “5 cents (not one-hull the prlri». ot .the plate 
hl..lie), sperliucu.liz'i'nl.. H.'ii.l }«ur n.l.lu M llb.l ..Illy .1 
cents to STAB NI'ASGLEP HANN Mt. Illnolale. N. II.

IM A I. (’ .VI’A EO<i VIZ,containing a Hat of
dth !<•• nil Do* ataieiard vecetiibien of 

i /(.ii ■«.» wi »tr;i ijrt'Ttfui. i w ith a

ah. I wfiremit my *c<'<! M‘;*R l»f»»v»» nv r< pTMenlmL 1 war- 
r.mt It -hall rvn^li each piircluuuT. I warrant all huhvv fur- 
w.irdH *J>aH reAfli hi".- Hrm! (<ir.a Caiftlotfuo,

.IAMEH.L II. GKECOllYt
Fob »'i -G W M A K B L E11E A1 >. M A SS.

iSOMETHING NEW!

*< T CAVGHT.n sph-iidld mess, tlm rem ennghr 1
J tiiini'." III! noil l)»'<ri'luali'il " tlxli ball." which Is I 

onlv osKof iiimiv HoTi'ln "h liiuiilnir “nrt llxhlni:rioitiihiwl In ' 
Ure"Hnnlir's Unblc nh'l Traiqicr'x Ci'inpauhiii " It Uli. ah 
nbiiut biinilns. irapi'lng. n’lihin. how to tnxlm caiiocs. tr“|'». ; 
Ac , Ae How tn tan liir. uiiinv wavx. Il-hlnc h-ith*. .Vv., ■ 
Ac 2'1 OIH nil'! lllrrndy. Hell. Iw every <1«J. . Viol call cull . 
lor'Meni:«,arel ll lx wnrihMn i»an.v man nr l»'.v. Sen'l.on 1 ■ 
your "q'larret " to lire 8">e l'iil'll»hcrx. . <

Peli.A.-lw IH'NTEK A CO,.liInMlali',N. II.

FVWO Million rm.k# of the AuihuiI SHAKespeRIAN AL* 
I ’ MA vA' l»»r bin will be v|v«-n nwnv.iin ! In order that 

(he ilhtilbcrtlucmay be ma Ie .i» mphll.r a# pnxwIMr. I .xhoDld , 
deem ll a favor to M>nd. prepaid. ienor illteen topic* th any 
per■»'),» wb'» win Indlcloiuiy dlHrlhnlv tlrm In hh locality. 
(Ine of l*.< fen-nre* arc the Seven Ace# <»l M’i>’* Lila, illtii* . 
trahtl.ln n nmlerlv inanner. Add rm.- DU. o. PHELPS 
11 BOW\. NO. n uraml urvet. .fcr*cy Clty. N. J,

DEAIl UANNEU-I have been a slave to tobacco for years, 
which hcunn to wear upon idv ihtvm: an»l recently, 

while tinder treatment for E|.lb‘i4lc Fil# at the ri>i»m*o( Solo
mon W. Jewell, J asked the |*roh*BM>r t«ciiro me nf Uto to
bacco appetite. With urent FfttMnethn I can my that within 
flv.* minutes ntv appetite for that iHthy weed was all demol
ished. Eluht weein* have paRMid since,mid MH! I have no<!r- 
«tc for the tine of tobacco In .my form, and cnninH eyen bear 
the smell of It. Cored hv the laylngMi of han-h

Nnt Phtlitdflj'hiit. U., Jan. 31. I8*H. WM. 1IYKEH.
Feb. 76.. _ _' ■ -

W. F. nUTCHEK,

CL.MHVOYANT Afitrolom. Hasims. Journeys. Ac. Semi 
photograph, nite. A»kqtie*Hon» In your <*wn bamlwrit

Imt: you will receive by in/ill a svnop»l« of character. Ac . In* 
eluding n chart. Inclone Si and 3*ccnt etamp to .W S. DMa- 
Ion atreet. Buffalo. N. Y. 2w—Feb. 2G.

HOBART Leetnrq Control of J. William Vnn
Namec. from spirit picture drawn by Wella Antlersan, 

ArlUt for the Hummer*Laml. Copies by nwUM cents nnd a 
stamp: 5tor •( Oil Addrcis. JAS. H. MILLS. Elmira. N. Y.

Fcb.26.-5wh*

I WOULD re^fwet(iilb* Inform thus? nt n dhtnnce who wish 
to have n spirit iihnt'igraph taken that’ll hunt necessary 

Hr them to Im? pH'M.nt. fnr lull Information. »n//i tpreimtn 
/'ic/orr.'enclnse 25 cent*: er those who ihrrmt wish ipeclmen 
inclone Iwo 3 cent btnmn* t<» W. IL MUMLER.

Feb 1M.—2wk* Ko West SprlnglloM street, Hot ton.

.TO F A I.' M 111 fS.
WIRE FOR FKNCIN'O xml for Grapes, cheap, gal- 
11 vaiUzeil »r iitijali-xnlsvil. We arc prepared to lurnlih 

mrrclraHls an.) hirmeri. ever, where, with a very superior 
quality ot nnnealx.l Eeiu liis Wire at very low prices. Havo 
rnoncvhv sriidlnc lo lu'ailqiiartersi Price list tree. Address, 
H. T. lU'SIt a- CO. Maiiiiracturen. W William street. New 
York. Western Olilic. bi Inarborn street, Chicago, Ill.

feb.2ii.-t«

DR. BARRY’S
CUBE fnr Uokxh and Waut* can be Rent by mall; .iho hit 

prescription, which Is « aurc cure f<»r Bcnionb. Xonore* 
ncM from cither application. Trice fifty cents each. IM N. 

Main street, Providence. 11. 1 ^'*•“’*'*^2^-.
DiiTA H.' RTCHARDSON. Haling Medium,

No.M Main street, Chariot own, Mint. <w#—Feb. 85.

4w.Fr
lllll.lt


FEBRUARY 26, 1870.

Message department, I jdMter’H nntni* was Emma Sloven* Emeryetis rdiirry. My I and myself. He contends that tlm negro lias not 
both born in Au- j au immortal soul; that a thorough-blooded African 

" ' ■• ' has no Immortality whatever. Hu takes ono ex-
My

Easm Mri.Ago In lliti ftnartnimt of tho IU>s» or J 
I.tour on claim ma. sj-eXen by tho Spirit whoso namo It : 
tears through the instruinrutality ot

lire. «>. If. Cumint, 
valid In. »h Abnormal con-Rtlon called thn trance. These 
Me 113.:ci InJlcalr that epURn carry with them the charao 
te.ltttct *f tlM’lr rMlh-tlfr (« that UTHfbt—» hethrf Gf <•*•«!

1 name, Alice Eiimry. We were both born ill Au- j an immortal soul; that a thorough-blooded African 
' gust.i’Me. After tlm deatli of our parents, It he-; has no Immortality whatever. Ho takes ono ex- 

caiih? lirPrsMarv that wo should «!’> sotUQthinp to J tromo view, while I take another. Rut I eontopd 
support nur.-elves. Emi> a was then fourteen, and that, all conditions of life have an immortality 

I was sixteen. wliich belongs to them especially; I do not so
After waiting for something to Hiro up in onr closely marry Immortality and Individuality as 

favor for a-little more than a year, wo gathered Im seems to. .hidgitig from Ids article, l am led 
our mlecis tog. Iher, turned wbat wo conld into to suppose that Im has so closely wedded tint

friends, my servants, here—good faithful friends 
as I over found under white skins. I would say 
to Israel Sheldon, that wliich Im is seeking to ob
tain, Im will in <lue season. He need not fear. 
Hu is here in this life, nnd receives your paper. 
Ka re well. Dee. 2d.

spirit, tu Hico......Inmil, th e. il.o 
hir re**“U. All evpten a, much 
—no moro.

: soon found employment. We were first employ- to my mind, we are constantly p irliog with our 
' vd lii nmkiiiiX Lu'0 sHm—m’Jnrs nnd hIpcvcm. Wc individuality. As individiiulM, wo bnvc no jin* 

were emp!»v"-d bv Robinson X' Co. We gotalong , mortality—not mm of um. We cannot claim Imll- 
v.tv well, be,-ano. wo did not a-pire verv high, i vlduality to hist us through the chan go of death;

- Ju-j before mv d.-ath we got a little acquainted ' fur whnt we are, as individuals, to day, wo may . 
with Spiritnalfsm-not much, hut we heard about not bo to-morrow. I have Haid, in ri previous ar-

■■ read some about it. and tried to foul out Helu, that I knew Hm negro possessed an itiimor- 
' ' ' tai Houl. I alii rm thu same to-day; lint, ho far nsit

>f it was true, but w.c did n’t make much head- 
said If it was'true. I would eiuim back, 

hut as I told yon before, I

hour 
tile

There Circle, are Ik-LI si X... l.'.s VVimiso' 
R>om No. 4, (up Mairi.) an Most.ar. Tvr,pat 
DAT Amnsnos*. The Circle !:■ "iu «ill I-"i"

star which llrnn no one «qf. )-■ rulmu 
or Atmuera. l>->n.imms ...fi.-ir-J.

Mu Cl'MlXT O', elves |„. Vf II..)) .'D 
Wednei-h)' *-r Thurs-tajs, imv.l after n 
giru ns f.rb'Me animes.

I h»c.

them, we ask for 
tliy still 
that tlm

ad think of such a thing, 
me; smim one of ns is al-

wo wnulil fath.nn thv ilopth.; w»* would ehcinn* : 
P.i.hs thy j.To.mif'M. i>h Lifo.bountiful LU'o, ton h 
UH hoiv wo Iti:iy Ulhlernt.ihd thro. l.oaj UM 1400 I

Invocation,

W, ask ib ,-

«»• rnny nnd»r*f our

■ di.give ii- strength to faithfully 
hilm is the kingdom, ami tlm

and ever will I"

Questions and Answers.
CnNTh' •!.1 ix>: Siqi:i i ■ Your questions, Mr.

Chairman. I am ready to an-wer.
Qvi's— By what .-tandard are we to judge our 

fellow-m<-n?
Ass-lfy iii-lge Hmm a’ all rigl-'enu-ly. we

by spirit influence','
A —Every invention comes by spirit inllimiice; 

this Is nu except! m
. Q.—Have spirits ignored limin''

in the tr:iusmi-si..ii of me-sages '

V.—wiibin the ribfp of vmir knawb’dec. j.h 
there any iii-lrument. nr me'lcl, for measuring
or tliffin^ninhiti!* • f iim^netle forces, or

niueli of th, 
intelli.mime

force, any spirit or human

sin h instruments, or ma- 
yet emillned to the spirit-

world proper In other word., vmi have rm 
knowledge of tlmir existence, yon who dwell here

friends, especially th..se th o re'urn, tn have said 
earth relatives contribute liberally tn the support

J-teJ, by w L.it.-) ,-r limans vmi may inan

llm sword. a ml
amt to Im mightier than 

Spirits, then, are more
organ, should bo e; 
no less than vours.

system of telegr.i 
tlie spirit-woibl?

send us de-p.itches from 
have the power to move

talk about doing It. If a perleet system of com- 
mtUilcaHoii between (he i«o worlds had ever 
been in exl-teime among-t ymi. tlm spirit-world 
would doubtless bave availed il-i lf of it without 
being invited so tn do. Every means known to 
tlm inhabitants of tlm si'irit world, or to tlmse 
spirits that Lave east off their earthly bodies, 
overy means known to them a- a method of com- 
inliideiiilon between inn and themselves, they do 
not hesitate to make use of without being request 
ed to do »o. Dee. 27,

John Clemence.
I haven Lrmli>r i(i or near Hosmii, nnd I wish 

to I'Otnmniili'ah' with |dm. His name is James 
C. Clemi'dre. Mino is Jolin t’lemeiiee. Hu do n’t 
know I am dead. I have been gone now ahum 
two days abd a half. I want to tell him that it 
will not IIO nei'e.ssary for him to go homo when hi' 
hears of mv death. I died in Liverpool. Every
thing will lie dmm by William, and done right, 
and he need not go unless Le wishes to. I sup
pose the friends would like tn havo him eome, lint 
1 don't think it is necessary. Tell him 1 wasn't
aiek at all. I want him la

individuality is concerned. asa negro, of course, I 
know that'the immortality can go but a very 
short distance, HIskmiLin declares that no soul

now that we have a beail- posscsseH immortality except those tliat. havo 
lite; that father is very bemi generated in a white, or Adamic brain, 

when slm has dotio with This may Im true. Doubtless, fohisimnscimis- 
ind i miies ni iis, his heaven will Im com- ness it Is a truth; lint tn mint) Il is not. I dn not. 
He was ma.I.- v! ry sad Imre bv Hie loss of doubt that those races ulm are the most, highly 
-by di-iinm st friends, and the loss nf cultivated, possess tlie largest, share of individ-

Lis death. Tell her it Is utilized immortality; for I know they do. The 
■ I eapnot give her a tie- soul that has lived through various ages, 1.. 
1 . cause it would lake too conm up through many stages of existence, encl 
will Im satlslied with it. giving him their own proper amount of ednea- 

1 Im as happy as slm can tion, must, nf necessity, possess il larger' share of

Charles C. Bowen.
Well, stranger, it's a queer world any way, rend! 

! It whichever wny you will. And I think- it's ! 
queer because wo don't .understand it, stranger. I 
When I was hero I used to think when I got to 
heaven I'd know everything. By heaven, I 
mean after death. Of course nobody expects to 
go to bell. I do n't think anybody ever believes in 
a hell for themselves. It. Is always for somebody 
else. Hut I find since I got into this other Hfo, I 
don't know much more than I did here. Fori 
have to work my way along, and I get perplexed, 
and gut iu doubt, and don’t know sometimes 
which way to turn, any more than I did here. I 

i used to think wo would know right from wrong, 
! positively, surely, after death: if we found any 
I place of existence after death, wo woul.1 know 
■ right from wrong, always. But we do n't always.
J Weare led this way niid that, by circumstances, 

, IHI ■ just as wo are here.
hns ; I've got Homo good friends horn in tills earth 
eh ! life that are expecting to meet with a certain kind 
:a- . of heaven. They will Im mistaken, and they may

hall which over her—par- individuality than those who have lint, just step- 
I-and do everything we ped inti) nn individualized existence. Tics is ue 
nd she never neeil to fear cording to In w

To urn, individuality is one thing, immortality 
is .-motlier thine. We have an individuality which

unlawful symfinthy toward the South during the 
war. That I,did sympathize witli the South; aR » 
portiou of niy country, is true. I pitied her for 
her ignorance, and deplored the condition of those 
wlio bad bad nothing, surely nothing, directly t0 
do with bringing on tlio war.

Tomo America was very dear—north and sotuh 
east and west—and I knew of no division, f 
could not think of Ignoring tlio needs of tlio South 
because tlm South bad made a mistake anil had 
risen up in arms against the Government. Jt 
wns enough for mo to know Hint thorn was good 
to bo done there. It was not for me to question 
who wns right or who was wrong. I believed—an,| 
1 still believe—had tbo poor whites of tlm South 
received a proper education, tbo rebellion would 
never have been. I gave, that It. might not occur 
again. Ignorance, to my mind, is parent of near- 

l ly all the evils that flesh is heir to. Wo cannot 
| lie too wise. I bavo also been pained to know 
! that it has been privately whispered—not public- 
। Iv, but. privately whispered—that 1 bad much to 
i do with tho noii-setHoumnt of the Alabama claims 
that the influence wliich I exerted in tbo wrong 
direction, in England, is like so many seeds of 
evil against America. It is wholly untrue. I 
have, dnring^ny mortal life, on several occasions 
spoken with roferenco to the Alabama, and I said 
that I could not seo that It was clear justice to 
blamo a Government for what her subjects might 
do unknown to the head. Perhaps my words 
havo been misunderstood and misapplied. Wrong 
may have been made out of flint, but! certainly ■ 
meant no wrong. My Heavenly Father's vast 
vineyard of human life was ami is dear to me. I 
loved England because 1 had received kindly 
sympathy there. I bad learned to love many of 
England's institutions, but I loved America none 
tlio less. It wns my privilege to believe, when 
here in tbo body, nnd is still my privilege to be- 
lievo, thnt every single soul hns tlio right to oxer- 
else its faculties for good ns it sees best. For good, 
mark you, not for ovll. • Now I believe that by 
establishing a system of education at tlio South, 
such as exists al the North, wo should do away 
with that terrible misunderstanding that has al- 
ways existed between the two sections of the 
country, North and South. I know of no oilier 
way to get it out of existence. Tlio rebellion had 
not. done it. My conversations with Southern 
men proved that. Tlio spirit of the rebellion wns 
not. crushed. It wns only the outward form, and 
tho spirit was just as liable to take upon itself an
other furni niori) hideous than Hie first. I be
lieved then, nnd I still believe, that education, 
ciilturo, is tlie only remedy for tills ovll. I gave 
what I did in view to do nway with the evil, and 
I pray my God that my hopes rnny bo ronlizoil. I 
should bu very glad to change tlio tenor of thought 
with regard to myself and my motives in Hint 

i matter. I shall labor hard to do so, nnd I believe 
I if I labor earnestly enough nnd long enough I 
! shall'succeed, for I believe that God always 
blesses in the end every good effort. .Good-day, 
sir. George Peabody. Dec. 30

Robert Newman
I have been gone thirty-three years. I left my 

body thirty-threi) years ago in Greenland, N. IL 
My name wns Robert Newman, and I como here 
with tlm hope that I may bo able to communicate 
with my sons. I have ono son Nicholas, nnd nn- 
o'her David. J wish to communicate with them 
if I can. I have been told that this was the only 
'open channel—public—tlmt I could hope to reach 
my sons through. I told them, when I wont 
away, to bo Christian num and meet me In Leav; 
on. Well, henveil seems to be anywhere where 
tlm soul Muds peace, happiness; so they may ns 
well meet me and commune with nm before they 
die as at. any other time. I can fell thorn some- 
tiling about tlie heaven nr place they are coming 
to tliat will be worth moro Hinn all this world’s 
wealth to them. I have been told that my son 
Nicholas has expressed a wish to know whether 
spirits conld return or not, anil I hope It is true, 
because that will make tlie road easier for uie, I 

I think. 1 was fifty-four years of ago at the time 
'of niy death. Nicholas was ten—in his eleventh 
■ year, I think, nnd David was fourteen when I 
| passed away. Now, what 1 wish is, if there is 
, any way known lo them that they can make use 

of, to como into communication with mn, I want 
them to embrace ft. That is what I want. I hope 
to get moro strength to come into communion with 
them by coming here. Good day. Dec. 30.

William N. Barker.
I have been trying to get round for these five 

years, but it's up bill work to those that do n’t un
derstand il. Now I suppose it’s lawful that I go 
over a little of mv old history, in order to make 
myself known. To begin with, then, tbo name I 
bad hero was William N. Barker. [Ah!] No, 
you don’t know mo. Did you think you did? [1 
know one William Darker.] Perhaps you did, 
bin 1 do n’t remember you. Illveillti Brooklyn. 
N. Y. I was very patriotic nt- the breaking outof 
the rebellion, and determined to go to war. My 
mother wasn’t a Quakeress, but sho camo from 
the Quakers, and believed war to be a monstrous 
evil, and whoever indulged in it to bo doing a 
monstrous wrong. She opposed my going, and la- 
bored earnestly with mo to persuade mo outof 
tho notion. But go I would; went, to New York 
and enlisted; went and got killed. And now I 
como back to assure her that I am not among the 
damned. Beg your pardon, major, but 1 was 
brought up tu speak tho truth and to speak plain
ly. 1 am not among tlio damned. I don’t, know 
mat any soul is ever damned by God. If there is 
any, I don’t know of them—I do n't. live with 
them. 1 think war is a terrible evil, and if I was 
hereon the earth I woulddo my host to enlighten 
people so they wouldn't want, to go to war, so 
there would be no need of war. But so long as 

. people aro as ignorant, as they are, so long wars 
will exist, and somebody will participate in them.

I know that my motlier prayed earnestly for 
me. I know sho did up to the last, hour of my 
life, for 1 felt tho influence of her prayers. I 
sensed them. I could scorn to feel them a tangible 
presence with me, milking me better. Now I sup
pose sho thinks that, her prayers were of no avail, 
but they were; they done me good. Her prayers 
were like so many beautiful bands lifting me up 
and protecting me. 1 cannot tell how it was that 
I felt tho influence of her prayers, but. I did. Per
haps it was them that saved me and brought me 
into the pleasant condition I enjoy now. I don’t 
know about, that; but 1 think wo are all destined 
to till just, the place we do.

Since 1 have been hero I hitte met my mother's 
grandfather, and bavo been in bis company a 
good deal. His name was Horace Lee. He was 
a Quaker, and bo bids me tell my mother, from 
him, that tho good God knows well howto care 
for all that-ho has created, and that I am no ex
ception. She used- to tell me about him, and 
spoke of him in urging me against going to war. 
He thinks I did juju what, my- destiny, urged me 
to do; that I obeyed God’s will, and could not by 
any possibility have done otherwise. I think so, 
too. Why, there was such a force impelling mo 
to go contrary to my mother's wish, that I think 
if all tho mothers in Christendom had been before 
me and added tbeir plea to hers, it would have 
had no effect whatever. Go I must, and go I did. 
I want to tell my mother that I died satisfied that 
I had done what was right, and that I died lov
ing and blessing her. There was a power that 
compelled ma to disobey lier, though 1 loved her 
with all my heart, ami I do still, else I would n’t 
have fought all these fire years to return, as I 
have, that I might do something toward clearing 
the clouds away from her mind. Tell her if she 
will visit Mr. Mansfield in New York I will meet 
lier there, and give her such evidence as will be 
satisfactory, I think. I will prove to her, I think, 
that I am—perhaps I can do more than that. 
Thank you, sir. I was hut seventeen. I presume 
you have heard of the famous 73.1. I went out in 
that regiment, Co. C. Dec. 30.

Irene Davis.
I am Irene Davis. I died in Worcester, Mass., 

two years ago this winter. I desire to communi
cate privately to my friends. Dec. 30.

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by L. Judd Pardee.

tn licit) lilt!) Will Uf HIUHilKUli, AlIHl Minj »‘"‘J 

I as well give up that notion now ns to bold on to 
. it and get. terribly disappointed. I have a half- 
' brother. He is a traveling preacher, and Iio Isas 
I bard il shell ns yon ever see. Ho do n’l believe 
. in anything only wbat's in his creed. Now ho is 
; going tn gel awfully mistaken. Iio Is taking too 
I much truck with him to this spirit-world; ho will 
■ tlud Im will havo to dispose of it to great dis-

ad vantage when he gets here. I cannot help 
I thinking it. 's right for mo to como back and tell 
j them so. I do n't know ns I 'vo been here long 
* ntiriiltrli ♦ fills! bltul nf Hfn bllf

she gets my comnmniea- belongs to this life, a result of tlm fireiimslam'es 
i-e her go to 'some medium of this life. W" have another which is llm result 

■ of intuitions. They lire each distinct in tlmin- 
selves, yet each dependent upon Hm other. Tlm 

soul manifests through physical life for its own , .-.... - ................... - - ----- - -
good, and tlm good of physical life, and in that i enough to learn much about this kind of life, but 
sense onr spiritual individuality is closely allied ; I think I might learn something in four years; 
to the natural individuality, and vet they are tils- do n’t yon think so? [I think vou niiglit, if you 
" 1 ” ■ ’ j wore an apt scholar.] Well, I never was very

i bright, but I know enough to keep out of a good j many scrapes that Hm brighter ones got Into. 
' This half-brother of mine, ho got into a little 
' scrape about two or three years before 1 died, and 
I bn got tlm worst of it, mid 1 told him Hint hu did 

n’t condv.et Ids law business according to his

where I can

Col. Joseph Wing
I have a son who i.s in poor health, and I wish 

t i benefit liini if I ciin. I think if Im will go to 
see Mr. William Wbi'e—not yourself—(Veil refer ; 
to William B. White'.'] Yes; Im is tinder Hmeon- , 
frol of spirit doctors—is in this city, they tell me—
in Jefferson Place. ,. .. .. —_
think wecan do sonmihiiig for him—something i 
lo regulate bis circulation That, seems to Im the 
seat of all Ids physical trouble. It. won't do him 
any liarin t» let ns try. We think .. ...... in help 
him. My sun receives your paper. Illsminm —

pay no attention to what Im may bear about mv 
death. It was purely .•iccidetitah Audi am get- 
ting on very well in this spirit world. 1 don’t 
know niueb about it, tn be sum, but I am getting 
on very well. | Ila yon wikli to tell bow the acei-

three years obi.

to the/r friends, erm reach Hmm and know where 
they nre, and Influence them? (1 think vou can 
reach your friends, tn.day. after you leave here, if 
yoii wish to.] Ido; I have nut I... .. aldo to. I 
wish to go to my brother I.ere. 11 think von can.] 
Good day..................................................... J),.,. ••;

Janies Downey.
I wish tn cnmmunli'atii w ith my wife, Margaret 

Downey. My own nnmo was James Downey, 
nnd I lived in South Boston. I want to toll bur 
bow happy I am here, and I want it should bo 
known that 1 can cornu back, and that I am hap
py, and if It's purgatory Hint I nm in, it'sail very 

. good. fYmi are satisfied with tlm purgatory yim 
nre in?] Yes. “ir; very well,entirely; for I havo 
good cnuifortablu quarters, enough of wbat 1 want, 
and that's nil nnylmdv ean ask. 1 bavo my 
friends around me, and If it’s .separated from tliniii 
1 got to bo to gel out of purgatory, then 1 ’ll stay 
where I am. and I don't earn at all to have anv 
more prayers offered for me. I am very well off, 
and can pray for myself all right. I have tlm 
help of a creat many friends Imre, who been here 
a long time. They've been very kind to um, and 
do n great deal for nm. I know 1 was n't nil right 
when 1 wns Imre. I was always getting into somo 
kind of trouble, and finding a hard way to get out. 
Blit I'm better nfl'where I am. I don't see tlie 
trouble to get into at all, here,

I come because Margaret thinks I am pretty 
bad otl, because 1 did n't always do according to 
tbocliurcli. [Wbat did you do?) Ob, 1 would 
take a drop too mneh. and then I would—well, I 
didn't do just right; that's It. Faith! there was 
n good many things that wns n't right. I was no 
thief nnd no murderer, nothing of that kind, but 
—well, when I was drunk. I used to do things 1 
not Jo if I wns sober.nnd wns always getting into 
trouble that way. Faith! it’s all over now, and 
J'min a place whero there's no bad rum sold at 
all, and I Tn very well off, Indeed. Did I tell you 
bow long I been gone? [No.] Well, it’s going 
on—it'h now December, Christmas? [Yes.] Well, 
it's going on thirteen months. Good day, sir.

• Dec.27. -

Alice Emery,
Three years ago and over, I left my sister to 

mourn my death; aud I told her if it was possi
ble for any spirit to return and communicate with 
those they bad left here, I would do so right 
away, but I haven't been able to till now. My

Charles Wing. I was known here aS 
Wing Good day. God bless you!

tinetly separate. Now at death we part with a 
large share of that, individuality which belonged 
to us as mortals It. was a product of mortal life— 
belongs to tlmt life. lint wu retain that, which be
longed mnnrspirits, which camo to us by intuition, 
by inspiration. Ami this spiritual individuality Is 
constantly changing, because, as spirits, we pro
gress, we leave past things and press on to future 
things. The negro passes, out of his lower lifu 
and enters the higher., He is, to my mind, ns 
much subject, to the law of eluingo, of infinite pro
gress, as I am, ami no more. The individuality

i creed, mid that's tlm reason ho got tripped up. 
I Well, lie said lie did n't suppose that, law and re- 
I liglous creed would go together at. all. Well, said

which belongs to him as a negro must, speedily 
7. passawny beforoiliatslrongerlndividuality which 

is exhibited In all thu conditions of spiritual and

I, if they do n't, then you 'vu no business with tlm 
law. You’ve no business al all with law that

ri uminc physical life, tliat is the result of culture, of mines- 
'' 1 ' " ' lion, and, if you please, the result of acts produced 

by spirits that wiii'.e germinated in while brains, 
that lived and acted through white skins. The 
nearer wo cmim to perfection thu more enduring 

hour m us will Im onr individuality. The further weare from 
with the eimseimiMiess of the presen..... . thv perfection, the weaker and shorter-lived it will Im. 
.................................... ....................... It. Is not tor that that we contend. Itis for tlm

Seance condit-ted by William I 
letters answered by I.. Judd Pardee.

Invocation.
< lur Father, do .thou sanctify this

holy spirit of trutli—tb it wliich shall lead us a way 
from all error—from all kinds of darkness; that
which shall elmlm us with divine strength, and ' 
makensoiie with thee. Oh Spirit, inllnltu In good
ness. we know that thou doth understand all hu- , 
inanity's needs, and yet Hmdlviticeommand Isbe-1 
fore us to ask, if wu would receive—to seek, if we 1 
would Ibid—to knock, if we would havo tlio door 
opened unto ils. Hli.rt'ir Father, in behalf of hu-

immortality of the soul, as a soul. I do not expect 
that the soul of the negro will always remain as

inanity we do seek, in Imhalf nf humanity we do 
knock .and wn do ask, oh Lord, that the doors of'he

such. Kiir from it. I hellovo It Is destined to rise 
in the scale of being, step by stop, degree by de
gree, till it shall stand face to face with wisdom, 
If tlm soul marches up through tlm different gra
dations of being from tlm lowest to tlm highest, 
are wn to single out tho manifestations of tlm 
soul through llm negro and set it aside as non- 
immortal? Kools we should he if we did so. I 
aee.-pt with thankfulness all tlm light that mir 
go id brother Hiskeniali ean offer, nnd if the time

Temple of Truth and Wisdom be opened unto us, 
and untitlmin. Thv goodness is boundless, we — 
know, and thine inriiiim love Imldsall in its keep- ever comes when I am induced lo believe in wbat.

• • ■ ■ * he believes, I shall not hesitate tn avow it,. It Iing: yet we would not be drones In the great hive of 
being; we would work earnestly and faithfully — 
if not for ourselves specially, for those by whom 
wo ate surrounded—for humanity, that is dear to '

gion—that pure and midetiled religion Hiat makes

am in darkness upon the subject, I pray the inti
nite God to give nm light.

Annie Jones.

Dec.

won't harmoniz:) with yonr religion; No wonder 
you got. thu worst of it. Got licked, nnd glad of 
it. Well, Im said Im thought I was about right, 
and it was a good lesson to him. But 1 seo he 
did n't profit much by It, for Im has been ii) an- 

1 other scrape since 1 died, and has got licked again.
Now I take it bis religion ain't much good to him 
any way, because it do n’t keep hillr out of these 
unlawful, unholy places. Ho fancied he was 
wronged, and 1 suppose lie wns, but according to 
bis religion, if be lived up to tlio spirit of it, be 
bad no business to go to law, to Hike advantage 
of a wrong to make anol her wrong right. Can't 
do ir, any way, and ho no business to undertake it. 
I should like to have a good old fashioned talk 

I with him, for 1 think if 1 could get him interested 
in tlm right kind of a gospel, Im would bo a good 

| worker. He is good where ho Is. Ho labors hard 
' for something that will never pay him well at all; 
j and 1 think Im could put. Ids talents and bis breath 
■ tolietteruse. I do think so. His name is Elijah

Bowen; mine is Charles C. Bowen. Wo had one 
father, and two mothers. 1 do n't mean to say 

| any thing against him. It is only against bis ideas 
i of religion ; that's all. If I can only get him en- 
■ listed in tbe better way, Im will turn all thu crowd 
I of onr folks. [Have they faith in him?] Yes;be- 
■ cause they think Im Is sound on religious matters, 
I and that Im would n’t espouse a faith unless it

. • . i I went totbo iniM^ion school. [Where'.’] (‘lose
no n and women better-may como tn this pun- , bv wll(,r0 ( n^. [ Where was that?] Why in Now : 
Pie; grant tin tlmv who stun high places may Y„rk M f 1H]r W.H u111(m| a) () . ............ ■
feel Hie hro of truth, and wisdom, and love, de- ^ ,, B.!t\lnltlki .„„] j liv,.,i nilh niy My J 

aunt said she Imped she should getaway from ,.sounding Into tlmir souls and burning up the 
chair, oh, grant, our Father, that, llm President of : 
this Republic may bo strong in tlm way of right. I 
May his hands receive new strength daily and 
hourly to do deeds of righteousness, and mercy, | 
and love: ami may be over bo weak to do wrong: I 
may guardian angels who are strong in wisdom 
and love ever Im nigh unto him. Our Father, for 
ourselves wn pray. Give ns strength; give us, I 
oh I.ord, to so strongly, so firmly, so lovingly 
guide thy children who still dwell In the shadow, 
that hi the hereafter we tutiy hear tlm words, | 
" Well done, good ami faithful servant," spoken | 
in our behalf. Hear us. our Father, for thlno Is 
tlm kingdom, ami the power, and the glory, for-! 
ever. Amun. Dec.."?.

Questions and Answers.
Qies.—Spirits generally tell ns Hint in Sum- 

mer-Land wha< a person wants comes Ly wishiiu/ 
for It. Please explain this. Yon say, for instance, 
if a spirit wants to go from onn place to another 
Im merely wishes to go and is there. From n ma- 
teri.il plam- Ibis is incomprehensible. Can yon 
make it understood by any . plana of thought? 
Do spirits never have to' Htriigglu, to bear bur
dens, to stiller defeat, to enjoy conquest? Do 
Hwy never have to plan but tbeir work, to con
trive bow to do fills and that? Is spirit-life 
merely wishing, and no working? If so, then I 
think itnntmii. li of a life, after all.

Ans.—To wish fora thing In the spirit-world, is 
to act In conjunction with tlm law that will bring 
it to tin) soul wishing for it. In sotd-lifo Hie soul 
never wishes for anything without putting forth 
all its powers to obtain it. Tlm world of mind Is 
tbo world of causes; the world of matter is the 
world of effects. You here see through a glass 
darkly: we then) see fare to face. The law Is 
more clearly understood to Hm spirit who has 
passed beyond the shadow called dpnfli; hollas 
done with using the organs physical, therefore, 
knowing the law better, be can make better use 
of It. To yon, in most instances, Hie law Is be
yond your vision; you feel, you believe ir. exists, 
because you have evidence that it does; but. you 
do not know—yon rannot grasp it as you can after 
death. After death, should the. soul wish for a 
certain thing. Hint proves that the son] has need 
of it. Ami more Ilian that; tbe wish rannot be 

i born in tlie soul, without the soul's putting forth 
nil its powers to obtain it. And by putting forth 
all its powers, I mean that It places itself in har
mony with the law—acts in harmony with it; 
consequently the result must be favorable.

(J —In observing the phenomenon of death, 
generally It |s niuelialike in both men and aid- 
main. Now, in both cases, it is more like the ex
tinction of life than.tlm birth of a soul. Why, if a 
soul goesamt at death, cannot we get at it in 
some tangible way, and demonstrate it not only 
to Spiritualists, but everybody?

A.—Simply because yon do not go the right 
way to work to do it; because, in yonr ignorance, 
you set up a way by wliich yon desire to obtain 
it, and it is not. the fight way. Human sense can
not, by any possibility, be thoroughly cognizant 
of spirit. Yon seo it in Its manifestations, and in 
that alone; and when this ceases, you luive no 
more proof that It exists. But there is a power 
otitshlo of physical sense, which you may make 
use of, if you will. You have spiritual senses 
which even here, in this life, you can Use to great 
advantage. These spiritual senses can follow thu 
soul beyond death, and learn what Its condition 
is; but you fear to exercise this spiritual sense, 
because yonr religion lias taught you to do other
wise. It is high time you had a religion that her 
longed more especially to the sou);

Q.—Is it not possible for human beings to Im in 
spiritual things like tlie spirits in the spirit-world 
—to realize spiritual conditions while here?

A.—Yon certainly may. It is a privilege which 
belongs to you as a spirit; you can exercise it or 
not, just as you please.

Q.—It is my impression tliat man lets come up 
through different gradations of life, through the 
lower orders, to reach Ids present plane of intelli
gence. Am 1 right?

A.—Yon are right.
Q.—Then prior to the present state of existence 

we may suppose thu soul was not cognizant of an 
intelligent existence. Am I correct?

A.—Yes. Dec. 28.

Unit place pretty soon. She had n't. any money, I 
so she could n't live where sho wanted to. And i 
I went to the mission school, ami f got aequafnt- 
ed with a little girl that lived there, and she told 
me what her mother told her about folks coming 
back after they died, and so I learned about it, 
and I told my aunt, and slm said she wished to tlm ] 
Lord it was true. When I got sick, I told her if i 
it was, if I died I’d come back. She was my ! 
father’s sister. And bet name was Marietta j 
.Iones. My iianm was Annie, and mv mother's 
name was Lucy Anu, and she gets awful drunk— ' 
awful drunk. I don't know wbat I shall do for , 
her, but I want to do something. [I’erhaps you 
will gi t strength to go to her, by coming here to
day. Do you want to?] Why yes. I couldn’t 
gut) her at all since 1 died. I used to see her. 
My aunt didn’t want mo to go when) slm was. 
Slm was afraid she would steal me, but I did 
sometimes, but I haven't since I di"d. Father 
says he is so glad I am here. Sho could n't help 
getting drunk. He said she could n't. [Perhaps 
you ean reform her.] 1 wish I could. Since I 
been dead, I got acquainted with a little girl that 
reformed her mother, and after she reformed slm 
died and como to her, and sho is real well ofl’ 
here. She is nice, here, and 1 wish my motlier 
was. But she was <lriiuk most all the time. 
[Will vou fry to help her'.’] Why, yes, I want to 
try. My father do n't drink. Ho was a temper
ance mnn. But mother did.

(How old were you'.’] When I died? [Yes.] 
A little more than nine years old. I was n’t ten. 
My motlrnr fell down the steps with the baby 
and killed it, audit’s here. It don't live with 
me. but there's a nice lady has it. She was drunk, 
and she went down the steps with it and killed it. 
Do n’t you suppose if my mother knew tliat I 
came to her, and that father could come, slm would 
try hard not to drink? [I think so.] Oh, dear— 
oh, I ’ll tell you— [Will your aunltiike this mes
sage?] Yes, oli, if slm would take it to her ami 
tell lu r I come, and I feel awfully about her 
drinking, nnd how happy she will be if she tries 
not to drink, and how 1 will help her, ami father 
will help her. and we will all help her. My aunt 
n< ed n't be afraid to go. She won't hint her. She 
was always afraid she would, because slm thought 
slm was awful angry with her for keeping me, but 
slm is n't. She knows what the reason was,and if 
aunt would only go to her and just watch when slm 
gets n little sober, so as to tell her when she is 
sober—-Im dm;s sometimes get sober—ami go to 
Mr. Perry. lie is such a good man. [I’erhaps he 
djes n't.believe. in these things.] Do n't slippose 
he does, but he is such a dear good man, he ought 
to belierc. He is always doing good. Ho is in 
the school, ami Im on'/ht to believe. [Yonr aunt 
might tell him, and see wbat Im thinks.] She 
need n’t be afraid Ao go to him. I’ll take ita!) 
on myself. Tell him I told her to come, and if Im 
blames anybody it. must be me. I have.n't forgot 
what he said to mo when—oh dear, we got into a 
fuss—four of us children, ami I thought the best 
way to get out of it was to go and tell him all 
about it, tell him just the truth and all about it; 
and so I did, and he said: “ No, little one, y<iu 
done just the best you could do, and I forgive you 
with all iny heart. I forgive you, and 1 want, 
you to try not to do it again, and tell tlie rest of 
tlm children to come to me, just as you have.” 
Now 1 know he won't be cross'to her, because ho 
never is cross. 1 was dreadful sick before 1 died. 
1 had a fever and was very bad. I do n’t have any 
sickness, now. [Do you remember when you 
passed away'.’] Do 1? Why, yes. I haven’t 
been gone, but just ono New Year. That's all. 
I don't, remember as I have. [There Is another 
New Year just at hand.] la there? I wish I 
could carry mother something. [I think you will 
bo able to reform her.] • Oh, if I could. Would n't 
it be grand? [Come and tell me If you do.] You 
won’t forget me? [Ob.no ] Good-bv.

Dee. 28. . .

was all right. Good day, captain. Dec. 28.

Seance comlneteil by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by L. Judd Pardee.

Invocation.
Our Father Wisdom, and our Motlier Love, wo 

ask blessings on that dour humanity who seeks 
for trulli. Wo nsk a blessing on the efforts of this 
age. We ask a blessing on thy children every- 
where; and, our Father, tliougli there bo darkness 

। north and south, east and west, wo ask that tliy 
light may penetrate tlm darkness and give cheer 

! to the desohito soul; we ask tliat every solitary 
i heart may receive tliy blessing, may see tliy smile, 
i and understand thy presence; wo ask a bless- 
' ing mi woman, slm who is not, obliged to wait for 

Hie slow process of logic to unfold I ho future, but 
by intuition arrive at it moro quickly than man. 

: Our Father, thy spirit, whoso wisdom provides for 
I nil our needs. We lire weak,give us strength; wo 
1 are Ignorant,give us wisdom; wo lack Ilie fullness 

of thy divine truth; lead us, our Father, whom we 
shall see clearer and understand better, so that 
thy kingdom may como hero in the midst of tlm 
valley and the shadow of death, so that tears 
may pass away and the shadow that has boon 
flung al tlie feet of death may bo removed or
changed to sunlight. Amen, Dec. M.

Controlling Spirit.—If you havo no more 
questions, I will proceed to consider, in brief, a 
subject which has been considered many times 
before, but has not been settled, therefore re
mains an open question. The subject is this: 
Has tlio negro nu Immortal soul? It Is well 
known to yon, Mr. Chairman, that a discussion 
upon that subject hns been of late going on be
tween a spirit, giving me the name Hiskenian,

Harriet Sheldon.
I have been deeply interested in the question, 

!‘Han the negro an immortal soul?” Not that 1 
do not know that I have now tbe company of 
some of iny faithful servants here, Iu this spirit
world—for I knoto I have—but of course I do 
not know how long their immortality is to con
tinue. I cannot tell whether it is an eternal 
tiling or not. Wo do not any of us know that wo 
shall continue to be throughout all eternity. We 
believe It, but wo do not know it. I am Har
riet Sheldon, from Alabama. I often bold sweet 
companionship with those friends of mine that 
manifested through black skins, when I was on 
tbo earth—hero in this beautiful spirit-life I meet 
them, so I know they have survived death. It is 
not speculation with me, I know it I hold sweet 
communion with them now, those who were my

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Iu the Hanner nf Lir/ht of July 7, IKtid, 

thu Intelligence says, “ There may be ten thousand 
times ten thousand different intelligences, all 
living in ditlerent spheres of mind, in your midst 
this very hour, here within Hm products of this 
small circle room." I infer from this, that tlio 
spirit does not occupy space In the sense that so- 
called gross matter does. Will you explain this 
point? - ' . :'

Ans.—Spirit and its body does indeed occupy a. 
certain quantity of space, but it. is by no means 
equivalent to that wliich the body physical would 
occupy.

Q—Modern scientific discoveries go to prove 
that tlm imponderable agents, such as heat, light, 
electricity and magnetism, which were formerly 
considered as separate fluids, are simply modes 
of motion; ami inasmuch as all we know of any
thing wo know through motion, has suggested 
tlm idea that all so-called matter, all the dillerent 
objects which constitute the external world, are 
simply so many dlll'erent modes Of action of one 
and tho same all-pervading element; that all 
matter is so many different forces acting' and re
acting upon nnd with each other, and producing 
all tlm phenomena of the physical universe; that 
these forces being spiritual or intelligent in their 
origin, uiaterinl tilings are simply thought forces 
becoming fixed and congealed, as it were, so as to 
bo palpable to the external senses. What are 
your ideas upon this subject?

A.—Precisely tlm same as yonr correspondent’s.
Q —Is the continent of America more magnetic 

than Europe, nnd aro mountainous regions, such 
as Switzerland, Scotland and tbe Lebanon in 
Syria, more magnetic than level regions?

A —In a certain sense high localities are more 
magnetic than low lands. Tlio atmosphere of high 
places is generally well adapted to inspiration, to 
bringing tlm spirit that dwells in the physical 
form into nearer rapport or communion with 
spirit that dwells out of the physical form. This, 
wo have been told, is a consequence of the rarefied 
condition of tho atmosphere of high places. I do 
not perceive that America is anymore magnetic 
than Europe. Certain localities on this continent 
are more magnetic than certain localities in Eu- 
ropo, and vice versa.

Q — Are the white races that now occupy the 
territory of America in any way influenced by its 
previous occupants, the red Indians? Does the 
race of tho red man, either past or existing, really 
affect the white man?

A.—You are affected by the magnetic life that 
the Indian lias left on the earth—largely affected 
by it, and iu turn he, as a spirit,is largely affected 
by the magnetic life that ha draws from you as 
spirits in body human.
, Q.—Are our friends that have passed from this 

lifu hindered by tho extreme grief of their friends?
A.—They are. Your grief for those who have 

passed beyond yonr sight holds them—sometimes, 
not always—but geuerally it holds within the 
sphere of your own melancholy thoughts, and 
they cannot pass from this till you rise out of that 
melancholy condition. Dec. 30.

George Peabody.
I have been spiritually pafned on learning, as I 

have since I parted from my body, that my mo
tives had been misrepresented by some of my 
friends, and some whom I would not be willing 
to class among my friends, both in England and 
America, particularly in America, with regard to 
my gift as a southern educational fund. It has 
been said thnt I was known to bare exercised an

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monria’i, Jan. 3 — Invocation; Questions and AnawanR 

John Roberts, of London, to his family: HS^^yi?-&n* 
Knoxville, Tenn., to her mother; Charles Todd, of Boston, 
Annie C. Palmer, of NoW York City, (whose spirit left ner 
body at 3 o’clock p. m. Juris aay,) to her friends. .

Tuetdav, Jan. 4.-Invocation; Questions and Anjwej* 
Charles L. Ford, of South Boston, to his parents; Winwg 
Wallace Hutchins, of Jersey City, to hh nnclerHannw 
Greenleaf, of East Havei hill, Mais., to her children, Anw 
nlo Cordexa, of New Yor : City, to his father. .

Thursday .Jan. 6,-Inv ocathn; Questions and Am wen. 
George KZElten, of Ches ter, Eng., to his friends In London.

teri.il


FEBRUARY 26, 1870. BANNER OF LIGHT.
Daniel Morrison, of Centra! City. Colorado: Charlie ifnw- 
klus. of St Albans. Vt, to his grandmother; Henry Calhoun 
Green. >4 Galveston, Texas, to hls wife

Monday, Jan III. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Amos Head; Unpt. John CulUn. to IrleiuU: Clara Burnett, of 
OptlounM. La., to her father: Joel Reed, to hls brother.

Tuesday, Jan. II.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: ! 
James Connelly, of Klllough, Ireland, tn hls sisters; Jennie | 
(Illi, of Fortress Monroe, to her mother; Himie Tubbs, to fits I 
parents. In California; Clarissa Sumner, to her sister Sully- i

Thursday, Jan l&—Invocation; Questions and Answers;* 
Alexander Spooner, of Springfield, Mum., to friends In the j 
South; Alice Adam*, of New York City, to her shier; Hurry ; 
powers, nf Fredericksburg, to hh father.

j/iuubw. Jan. 17.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; j 
Margaret Will?, of Compton raiinccfwot. Eng., to her chil
dren; Charles Tucker, of St. Johusbury. Vt.; Annie Brown, 
to her m<»thrr. in Centie street. New York: W||i|nm il. IL

glisalhiumis
THE GREATEST

MEDICAL

g^stellMtm.
DR. H. B. STORER

AND

geto |oohs
A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK,

lliehiinbjn, <d linilon; .Michael Mngonn, vf E»*t Cambridge, 
Mum., to hls brother.

Tueiday, Jan. |H—Invocation: QihMthnis and Answers; 
Charlotte Beker, of ihminh, Mass., tn her mother: Benja
min Taylor, tn Ills mother, m ar IUm»wr Court House, Vu ; 
Deborah Eldredge, of Provincetown, Muss., to her grandson* 
in Boston.

Thuriday. Jun. 20,—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Florence Kimball, uf New York Cllv. to her mother; Benjii- 
mln Franklin Weed, of Jersey City, to friends; Bridget 
Keogh, of Boston, to her daughter.

Monday, Jan. 2L—Invocation; Quotlons nnd Answer*; 
George E. Snow, 29lli Mass.,. Co,. G; Mamie Emerson: 
Phineas Holbrook, to friends; Ella Winters Edgerly, lo her 
triends In California.

Tueiday, Jan. 2L—Invocation; Questions mid Answers; 
Henry Packard, Bist New York, to friends; Mary El z<< hr th 
Kent, to her famllr ; James Casey; Theresa Simpson, ,o her 
mother, in New Yorn.

Thursday, Jan. 27.— Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Elizabeth Cnshmmi,of Boston, to her daughter; Luey Ann 
Thorpe, died at thu island of Nt. Thomas, to her husband; 
Alexander Ingraham, to hls brother; Nary LeHie, to her 
mother. In Boston.

Monday, Jun, 3L—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Thomas Bttvelle. who died In Rome last evening, to hls bro 
therlnthe Church, William Arland; Henry D. Mills,ol El- 
mira, N. Y.: Betsey Brown,of Derry. N. IL; Nancy Leonard, 
of Somerset, Maw.; George Hersey; ot New York, to Ils 
mother.

Tneiday, Feb. L —Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Rufus Elmer, of Springfield; Muss.; Frederic Vogel, to Ids 
brother; Jennie Atchison, of Brooklyn, N. Y.. to her mother.

Thursday. Eth, 3.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Carrie A. Swan, to friends In Frmnlugham, Mass.; Nancy 
Jane Wedger; Theodore Barnes, to hls brother: Thomas 
Young Crlinpton. died at Grunstadt. Russia. Feb. 2d.

Monday. Ftb. ~.—Invocation; Questions and Answer-: 
Samuel p. Severance, of Smith llaMmi. to hls fanlily; Annie 
Carter, (who died Feb.iithJ ol New York City, to her mother; 
Theodore Shnrburnc. to James Houston. Savannah, tin.; 
Mary Elizabeth Plummer ("Aunt Polly "), of Newburyport, 
Mass., to her relatives; Capt. John Bl shy.

Tuesday. Feb. H—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
George Englhh Clark, who died nt I o’clock this day In Pen 

.Nicola, to hls grandmother. In New York Uitv; Michael Mln- 
ley, to hls brother; Charlotte Beaumont, to her mother, In Nt. 
Lmih: .Nellie French. . '

Thursday. Feb. li).—invocation; Questions,and Answers; 
Georgie Day. of South BostanAo hls mother: Stephen Cal- 
row. of Georgetown, D. C., to ills brother; James Robinson, 
of Boston, tn ills sister.

Monday, Feb, IL—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Alfred IL Henchman, of Boston, 10 Philip Henchman: Lem 
ne| Porter: Mmole Emerson: Capt. Elihu Diivls, of New 
Bcdfonl, to frleroi.s.

Oi the Atre!
DR. KENNEDY’S RHEUMATIC AND 

NEURALGIA DISSOLVENT.

READER.yon may eonUdrr thh a sort of iqir<*ad r'u’v ' 
heading, but I mean every word ot ft. I have been there.

When your system Is racked with

niul yuu eunnot even turn yoimrlf In Inal, or .Itilug Inn chair ' 
you must s t and Miller. In the morning wishing It was night, i 
and at night wishing It wan morning; .. ;

When you have the J
NFFRAMHA, ’

When every nerve in your being h Hki' the Mlbg of a wasp, 
cncnlntlng the most veimmous and hot pohon around your 
heart, and driving you to the wry verge ul madness;

Wlien you have the
SCIATICA,

(tliat I hive. Jimt got through with J that fnoMuwtiil, ntmt 
heart-withering, nnd Mrength-dcMroi ing, most spirit-break- 
Ing mid mlnd-weakenlng ol all the dhea.c# that can aillkt our 
poor human nature;

When you have the . ,
nvMiiAoo,

lying and wltlorlnit In agony and pain, unihlv to turn vonr- 
•elf In bed. and everv movement ir»H go to your heart like a 
knife; now tell me If relief and a cure of any of these dheiueM

"in a few days h not the Greatest Medical Blessing of the Ago. 
tell us what is I . . «

I) I RUCTIONS TO VHE:
. You will take a table-spoonful and three spoonfuls of water 

three times n day. and hi 11 few days every particle of Uhm. 
malic and Neuralgic pain win be dissolved and pass otf by 
the kidneys.

Manufactured by

Roxbury, Mums.
Whole a ale Agents— Georgi’ (’. ■ ioodwln A: Co., M.S. Burr 

*t Co.. Rust Brothers A Bird, Carter A Wiley, Gilman A Bro., 
Weeks A Potter, Berd A Cutler. Boston; W. F. Phillips, Y. 
W. Perkins A Co , Portland: Joseph Balch A Son, Provi
dence. At retail by nil druggists.

Price 81.50 per bottle. 2h?—Jan. 6.

Dll. L0mi.\E\ VEIMLE PILL,
OR LA MEDICINE CURATIVE,

BRICE 25 CENTS.

Donntioii* ii> Ahl of our Public Free 
Circles.

Friend..
Mrs E. .M. Hickok, Boston..........................  
Friend........ .............. . ......... . ........... . .............
From a friend. Boston..........  .,...■,
A. Tarbox. Wllllintiiitic, Conn.................. . .
J. Woodall. New Brunswick, N. J.......... 
O. Neloy, Castalia. ().;.................. . .........
Jno. Arnold, North Abington. Ma*s........ 
Friend.TuCIn Bny. G..................................  
D. B. Harrington. Port Huron, Mich.........  
IL I. Leonard. Westfield,Mi**s...................  
Friend. ......................... 
Luther Pearson, Mllf"i<l, N. H................... 
Friend..................... .. . . . ..................
Chnrlu«< E. Willin'*. Nortlr Bennington, Vt. 
hr. E. Beckwith. Rockford. Mich............... 
Mrs. C G. Durgin. Tiltmi. N. H..................
W. B. Ftihunestock. lainenMcr, Pa...........
C. II. JoiirN, Co'limbus. Gn..........................  
II. C. Klhbc Nun Francisco, Cal................  
J. Glbhs, Nprlnutleld, .Mum..........................  
Mary M* Lincoln, Carthage. N. Y............. 
James Crosby. Baltimore. Md..................... 
From a friend, per II. 'I'. C.»......................
B. N. Gilbert, Canaseraga. N. V.................. 
L. F. T *v Co., Cutchogue, L. I.................. 
Friend 
Mr. and Mr*. IL Blood; South Neboe, Mu.. 
J. R , East Hartford. Conn..........................

$ 50
. 1,00

50
. 3,00

30

l.oo 
1 1)0 
1.00

1,15 
1.00 
l.ni

U’O

I.co
1.30

5.00 
20,00

50
1.01)

2.00
5,00

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND, COSMOS OG^^^
WIDELY known throughout New Englund an one of the . ............... .II m«>»l reniarkalriv Medium* and Spiritual t’lalrmyaiiis , aKIIII.^
of the age, will rercivv patH-nts at theirotikt’, 1 MJ Harri- ' /■* •
.:... Avenue, Boston. George M Ilvaine Ramsay,

C Our practice I* EeVctic. ns directed by physician# in ? ------
iptnt-llf<vwliiHe hlctinty.amf ^ rflHH wot kb purely M-bntnl.-. amt the mi Mert# to
lo bodily and mental dl*rn»e ha* been thoroughly tented dur । I ..
U*g more than eight year* practice. Medical cjurmlnntbuu, i ’** ’ l1’ -*r bnndl.d w Ilin ore at.d kh al abtllts. Th* nnl 
worn written through Hie hand ot Hie medium. #'4.00 ; 
when spoken, MLOil,, Letter# with lock of hair tor vxuint
nation mu«C rfichuv'lJil’^M), Jun .'!).

BROWN BROTHERS,
HIERim nil FOREIGN PA1EM OFFICE,

-lit Hrhoiil nlrcrt, <»|»pi>«lt<* City Hull,.
BOSTON, MASS.

ALBERT W, BROWN, |
(Formerly Examiner at .Sei-1.

enttjic American.) |
EDWIN W. BROWN

A LL Docutrivnl* relating to I'atmt* prepared with prompt- 
A tn*** and ability. Advice grntb and charges.rvaMinublu.

Aug. 21.—tf

PLAXCIIETTE SOMJ:
“Set tho Truth-Echoes Humming,"

WOUIF* hr J. 0. IHHUKTr; muMcbyH. W. Emstek Fpr
I ’ rah; at Ihh ollk'c. I’rhre M cents

■ Liniomiii umiw I j. muf
AN excellent portrait wf tlie celebrated writer on Spiritual 

Ism. Andrew Jackson Davis, |W* $L25.
For sale at the BANNER UE LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street, Boston.

HARVESTER:

BY A MERCHANT.

nentiiiithiir in hh Intro.Lutlmi, u»»: '
Mau Ino vnrloit* mean* and uv.nm* bv And.through which 

He may nmi <h»v* obtain km«uh<lge, t/m mun *;>inhHO of 
which are Ihoii’ faculties otlhrinltM known a* the live 
shout.

Resulting Gobi a cviiildiialioh of thuv live special faculties 
In the production ot iihoHu'r calli-.t memory, uy. u hh h hr h 
rmildrd lo acrumnlatr kimwlt ikr. ’ . '

on to-morrow he may combine these two Lu ts, mid thus elicit 
a thir l, hy mtn h the •mio- unices*, mcntall.v. as therhembt. 
by n union of two kinds (d Mibttani-e. produce* a new mid 
third kind,

Mint has still another lamlty, w h*eh wr have all agreed to 
call .muon, by which he further add* to hh knowledge 
through a pior’coTulle 1 tn.lii->'j;>. Having obtained a limited 
knowledge of sfrinrlhlng which bv mm s or Lh I* or hears.

pi’Ctivriv. and Hu n by gain* f.irtfivr knowledge; r ;L.‘IL on 
traveling through • l••rl•^l the lh*t Hine, ho mu* a great maiiv 
tree* standing upright and a few (slug down. Ids irnson Intui
tively •ugge*th tliat Hnoo- tree* is lugd.»wu Ind tormrilv stood 
upright, and He>»e Handing up u; idd esentuully till ro the 
ground. NHH rxtrpdtGg hl* chain «f thought. In-would h-arp 
Hint swine of those tree* I* Ing da« ii I iwked tr. »h and (Hellke, 
much like Hium- y*-t Mainline, while wth.’i*. again, were \» fy 
iinieb dreavvd. ill* cwin fa«b>iis :n'«uc1» n < a*r w.mMineGtri- 
tdy lie,' thnt muiu- ot t’.wp- trees IgkI Hag Mnce fallen, while 
other* had fallen bill r» reiiily

Now, thl* rrii*wnitic liv uiinlegy ,.a* n means uf obtaining 
knowledge. D ot pnramw'ihi vain.-when uv.eamr ro Mudy 
the henvetilv lioipcs, hu'lndingroar earth.- .

and huh id num.-11

V REMARK MILE BOOli 
clu*h' h that v hat 1*. 

null ini htid prim Rdr > 1 it,

harnionv with all it* hu .»।

h >|.|rihiali*m K the 
Ihroiw!i it* Influence 
brm «»mniimii*AtriL 
n. h »(•. h-ncp and hi

CjZ" Piner. #L"i; pushur 
1 or •air nt the B KSM.R

<d MU'inus kupmllthm and

LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158

STORY FOR THE TIMES,
EOIN W A I N R IC O O K I! IC

f|WH h one of 
.1.. Il) be hunuL
Inrlty ripisl to ’’

rcrn r.H t, a.Pog anywhere 
I od.t w ill iittaln a popu-

^PHH’i:. 81.J5; m-M;
B>H)K<|ORE, IM

Wnthliivton street. B<i*tuu. and ab" H •• ir New V-ok Agrtiii, 
tbVAMLItirAN NEW* t'GMPAM. IH N^.nu Grr.-t.'

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL

THU 1.0 Kit AI NE 
VEGETABLE CATHARTIC PILL, 
|1/| 1LD, Certain. Safe, ElNrlent. It h far the he«t Cathartic 
IT A remedy vet discovered, and nt mice relieves nnd Invlgur- 
tiles nil the vhnl (miction*, without emuing injury tn nnv of 
.them. The most complete success Ims long atlciuted l:s use In 
maiiy localities: mid It is now oUvred to the general public 
with the Conviction that it can ne ver full to accomplish nil that 
Is claimed for It. It produces little or no pain: leaves the or
gans free from Irritation, and never over-taxes, or excites the 
nervous system In all diseases of the skin. Mood; stomach, 
bowels, liver, kidneys—of children, and in many dlillctilth * 
peculiar In women. It brings prompt rvlh-f nmi certain cure. 
The best physicians recommend and precrlbe it; nnd no per
son who mice uses this, will voluntarily return to the u*u of 
any other cathartic.

Henl by null, un receipt of price nnd postage.
1 Box, 8*V25................................................... Postage, U cents.
5 Boxes. IJIU............... •.................................... " K ••

12 ” 2.25..................................................... " 3!l "
It Is sold by all dealer# in drugs and iprillcbws.

TUK MEH .V Un., Proprietors, 
120 Tremont •treet, IIon ton, Mn**, 
Dec. 18.—cowly

PHOTOGRAPHS OF ON1ETA,
ImHiin control "I .1. WII.r.l.VM VAN NAMHK.h, 
scan in splrlt-llfe by Weihi r. Andsrmn, Artist tor tlie Sum? 
mcr-Latuf.

Price 25 eenh. For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158.Washington street, Boston. .

-'Photographs of “White Feather.”
rplH‘. photographs of "White Feather," the. well-known 
I guide of Mrs. Ratio B. Rnhlnson, lale uf Lowell, Mum., 

are lor Mile al theBxNNER GF LIGHT-BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street. Boston. Price 25 cent*.

Photographs of A. <1. Davis, 
JEST received, a tine photograph llhciim of the author ami 

seer. A.J. Davi*. Price25cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15$ 

WjKhingtuii street, Bu>bm.

when vomparnt with Ihr age ol *1111* end inomi. ntul plaint*, 
that, ciHtipiirntlvoly. nutluug muld be known in regard to 
cither. If mtn> knowledge wvre. Imihml tn the r.i pit 1* lice <if 
hh We. timer wr llnd tliat man hriijiahlr of (mining what 
"Rs and whnt will be. train whu exist*. But. md withstand

Wc

OY JAMES 3. SILVER.
rPll!N book tr'Mt* In an able manner of rhyme a* and.Moral 
I I’.Mh. and the Religious A*pr< I ol G'hhI and Eiil—tub-

JveU ««f great Intrri -l t<> the u Imlr htiiimii l.iuilh . Thu reader 
manat well help lolhiwhu* Die author h> the end of hls book.

, Me to gnohs.

claim no more
Tl e book I* ' leganth printed nn<l super bl v IuiiiiiiI.
I’lk r Sl.'.O; p.ml.igr .'IH-; I>t-
Fur sate at the IKNM:r of LIGHT HOOKSTHRi:. LH 

Washington •trr«-L Boston.

REAL LIFE

LIGHT HOOKHIORE. 15* Washlfuton *lr<et. HumIoh. ew

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD?
THE HI MAN SOUL.

ITS MIGRATIONS AND ITS TRANSMIGRATIONS.
BY I*. II. II A V BOI.I-II.

An Dxlrnoi-dinary Book, 
B V AN 1) R E W JAC K S O N II A V IS , 

KNTtTLKD,’

A STELLAR KEY
TO

THE SUMMER-LAND.
f PAIIT 1., 

ILH'STlt.VrElt'V'ITH IH.UtltAMS AS'b ENGHAV1NUH 
OK CELESTIAL SCEM'.llY.

REINO LIFE EXl*ERIENCES;SCEX^ INCI
DENTS, AND CONDITIONS. 1 LUSTRA- 

TIVE OF SPIRIT LIFE. AND THE 
PRINCIPLES OF THE >PUHT- 

FAL PHILOSOPHY.
Given I:Gpiratiou.illy 

BY MRS. MARIANI. KING, 
Aiitli<»rcM of “Tlie I’tlnelphs of Nature.” etc.

Thh. volume, a* Hh thii It illustrative of tlie
Spiritual PhilbsopHy. It I* n nt forth on its mission among 
mm l,v Ihr author, wit*. |hr linn conviction that II Is a ncci.n 
slty.to educate the people n a knowledge ufthr. future Mate 
by every inclin'd Unit rati hr

cotntnnnlmtliiiK tram spltit hi 
prlate lluin for thrill to rocHv. 
of Ith-hi th*' lie 
tho**1 mrthoih.

Ih.r rale at Ho- It \ WEI: "T LIGHT lbioKs iGill!. IM 
Wuslilngron *lro* t.jro-t..n.

|(h) ^Jork Jbbcrtisemcnfs

NEW YORK CITY

rnNHed to SplrM-Life:
From Eden Tillage,,0.. Jan. 31, al H o’clock r. st., Lorenzo 

■ L. ConverH', In the 38th year of his age.
Witli us lie left hls beloved wife and two daughters to la

ment fora huMuind and father. Gur brother wa* a strong 
supporter of Nplrlltmlism—ever ready to assist the Inquiring 
mind after truth with hls superior knowledge; ever ready to 
plead the cuuh* of erring humanity: ever willing lo open tlio 
way of life nnd light lo the Ignorant and darkened under
standing, a lover of right nnd iustleo separating truth from 
Its mysterious enterings, from its outlines hideous surround
ings, and holding it up tn the gaze nnd astonishment of the 
teachers of Orthodoxy nnd their followers.

A "light Iu a dark place has hls earth-life been among us. 
Nufrlv In him wc have lost a brother; but he was called, the 
casket of cluv cWPI no longer hold a spirit struggling so long 
for another life, and he has gone: and yet wo cannot weep, 
for wc know he will return n^ain to proclaim In louder rones 
our future life. J. L. Grady.

■(h’ofim lent tout for insertion in thii department will b 
charged at the rate of twenty centi yer line tor every line ex 
ceeding twentu, Thou making twenty or under, publiihed gra 
tuitouily',

Hk&tums in Boston
DR. JAMES GANNEY CHESLEY,

I ECLECTIC. Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures nil 
J curable diseases ol mind and body. Instructor and be- 
vcloper of Clairvoyants. Sundays. Mondays and Saturdays 

nt hls general olHee, No. Hi Salem street, Boston, Maas.
. Also, No. 4 Middlesex street, Lowell. Muss., every Tuesday 
and. Wednesday.-a nd on tbo same evenings.

Thursday and Friday, at hls oilice No. 223 Essex street, 
Lawrence, Mass.

Tho Doctor, during his practice for iho post twenty years, 
having been.convineed of the many errors in the old school 
system of medicine, has resorted to the latest improved modes 
nnd pluses of treatment. In many Instances tho Doctor 
cures without medicine, in n tow minutes, diseases thnt have 
for.yenrs battled the skill of many eminent ptiyslclnns.

Those requesting examination of disease, by letter, from 
Dr. C.t will, please enclose ono dollar nnd two threo-cent 
stamps, and "ii lock of hair; nlso state age mid hox. nnd Umar- 
Tied or single. lw#—Feb; 26.

MRS. S. J. STICKNEY, 
n^EST, Business mid Mo >ical Medium, examines by lock of 1 hair; terms 81,00 mid two thrcc-ccnt stamps; heals by 
laying on of hands. Ciicles Monday and Friday evenings. 
No. 16 Salem street, Boston. iw*—Fth. 26.

' MRS. J. L.~PDUMB7’
PERFECTLY UnconaJlous Physician and Local Business

Clairvoyant, Answers all kinds of letters, and examines 
all.kliuh ol diseiisea at a distance, for 81.00 and stamp. Cures 
cancers, tumors, consumption. 0fllee, 85 Bedford street, cor
ner-of Bedford and Lincoln nt reels, up ono (light. Don't 
ring. Resilience, 63 Russell street, opposite the head of Eden 
street, lending from Main street. Charlestown. Mass.. Circles 
every Friday evening at the residence, A. Hodges, the medium.

Feb.26.—iw*

MRS. R. COLLINS,
CLAIRVOYANT Physicinn and Healing Medium, located 

the rust seven years In Pine street, has removed to her 
now house, Na 0 East Canton street, second door from Wash

ington street. Boston, where she still continues to heal the 
sick, and Is very successful in nil chronic eases of longstand
ing. Patients visited at tholr residences If desired.

Feb;*.—7w*
“ “ “ M R 3. ~A. CT LAfHA MT ”
VlKDlCAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 

292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
ly’ successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a luck of hair. Price 81,oO. 4w*—Jan. 29.

THE
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

Pliciioriicmil mid I’liildNopliical.
IJVIILIMIEIi every oilier week by the amkiucas SmiT- 
I. 1-ai.ist I’l'tiuaiiis,; Costi'Asr. Olllcc-n l'r.»t>ect street, 
Cleveland, Ohio. Hi'dHou Tfttlk. Editor.

E. S. Whkklkh.)
Geo. A. Bacon, Associate Editors.
J. O. Baiihett, )
A. A. Wheelock. Managing Editor.

Devoted, ns Its name implies, especially to Spiritualism, 
the paper Is addressed to Hie advanced .Spiritualist and 
though(ful investigator alike.

Tlio American Sniutuaijst has received Hie highest com- 
mcndatlon. "The best In quality and Hie lowest In price’’ 
has been Hie exnrosion regarding II.

Terms one dollar per volume. Addnsn,

AMERICAS SPIRITUALIST PURLISIIINfi CO., 
47 Prospect •treet, Cluvclnnd. O.

Nov. 13.—it

VVANTED— AGENTS—$75 to $200 per month, 
U everywhere, male and female, to Introduce the GENU

INE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING 
MACHINE. This Machine will stitch, hem fell, tuck,quilt, 
cord, bind, braid and embroider in n most superior manner. 
Price only 818. Fully warranted for live years. We will pay 
81000 for any machine Hint will sew a stronger, more beautiful 
or more elastic scam than ours. It makes tbn “ Elastic Lock 
Stitch.’’ Every second stitch ran be cut, and still Hie cloth 
cannot be pulled apart without tearing It. Wo pay Agents 
from 875 to $200 per. month and expenses, or a commission 
from which twice thnt amount can be made. Address, HE- 
COMB .t CO,. PITTSBURGH. PA.: 331 Washington street, 
BOSTON. M ASS., or ST. LOU IS. MO.

CAUTION.—Beware of nil Agents selling Machines under 
the same mime as ours, unless tlioy run bhuw n certificate of 
agency signed by us. . We shall not hold ourselves responsible 
for worthless Machines sold by other purlieu, nnd shall prose
cute ail parties either selling or using Machines under, this 
name to the full extent ot the law, unless sneh Machines 
were obtained from us or our Agents. Do not ho imposed 
upon by parties who copy our advertisement and circulars 
and ofler worthless Machim** nt n less price. 4w—Feb. 12.

THE GIFT OF HEALING !
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
Jins resumed hls practice al

215 IlnrrinoM Avenue, one door North of Bench 
. Hired, Boston.

A. cordial invitation (o all lyMcled. Those who are not able 
to pay “ more than welcome,*}- Conic and lie cured. “ without 
fee or rewnnL? ^h* L'i_

Jjoinr^^
Or P»ychoindricnl Delineation of Chnrncter.

tVlIi8'w* SK'*KRAJ'^|,‘ would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, nnd will visit tier in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair; she will give 
an accurate description of (heir leading tralisofcbnmcler and 
peculiarities oi disposition; marked changes tn past nnd future 
lifo; physical disease, with prescription therefor: what.busl- 
new they arc best adapted to pursue in order to hu success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage; and bints to the inhnrmohiously married. Full de
lineation. 82,00: Briefdolincutlon.8l.00and two3-euntstamps

Address, MRS. a. B. SEVERANCE,
Feb. 12 No. 403 .Sycamore street. Milwaukee. WIs..

DBS. B. & S. V. GREENE,

MAGNETIC, and Electric Physicians, No. 3 LaGrange 
street. Boston. Hours from 9 to 5. 3w«—Feb. D.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE.
IT SO. Mi llAKItlHOS AVENUE, BOSTON.

^pHUKE requesting examinations by letter will plowe on- 
1 cluse 81.W, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tbo

address, and state sex and age. 13w*—Jan. 1.
MRS. JDl>S%ti2 yVltNIXTlSA.!), 

Test Medium, 554 Washington street. Circles Thursday 
and Sunday evenings nt 7J nnd Friday afternoons at 3. 

Private communications given daily from IU to 5} o’clock. 
Feb. 26—hi*

MRS. A. BABBITT, .
TWA.NCE Test n»d Bu»lue« Midlum, 1(1.llu<l.ot> st..corner 

1 ol Oak. Boston. Circles Wednesday and Sunday cvcnhiBs.
Jan. H.—13w- ,

Ml^S-t lIA*riiOltI>U2<

BUSINESS, Clairvoyant and Test Medium, will rend char
acters from photographs or handwriting. Price 8LW.

161 Court street, Buston. 4w*—Feb 5.

CONTENTS.
CHAPTER I. 

Ok tub Natural and Spiritual Univuimm.
CHAPTER u.

Immortal Mind Looking into tub Heavens.
CHAPTER 111.

Definition op Subjects undkr Consideration.

Ill—Children In the S|dilLWo|l'l. 
IV—A Connell of AdvIhiU.

V—A Chapter III the Idle of a Poet.

CitArTEH I—The Exprrlmu’p of an Unknown Giro

rue. • •

AMERICAN NEWS CO.,
NO. 110 NASSAU STREET.

Tins w ELI ,- K N o W N F IBM K IC K PH Ft > R S A LE

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS.
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

ANDKEW JtCKNOX BAVIN.

Tur. PosatnudTY of tub SrninitAi. Zonk. 
CHAPTER V.

Tun Zone is Posshii.e in tub vehy Natvuu of Things 
CHAPTER VI.

The SiMitiTVAt Zone Viewer as a ritouAini.iTY. 
CHAPTER VII.

Evidences of Zone-Formations in the Heavens. 
CHAPTER vm/

The Scientifo Certainty or the Shritual Zone. 
CHAPTER IX.

A View of the Working Forces of the Univkusk. 
CHAPTER X.

Principles op tup. Formation of the Summer-Land. 
CHAPTER XL

Demonstration or the Harmonies of the Universe. 
CHAPTER XII

Tiir Constitution or the Summer-Land. 
CHAPTER XU I.

The Location of the .Summke-Land. 
CHAPTER XIV.

A Philosophical View or the Summer-Land.

•* VII—Condition «( tho Depraved hi Spirit-Land
*• VIII—The Inebriate, Gambler and Mutdervr In Spirit- 

Life,
•’ IX—Courtship and Marriage In SpIrlt-LnteL
” X— IncldeDU of Spirit-Life.
•• XI—Methods of Teachers mid Guardians with their 

Pupils mid Winds.
•‘ XII—Passages from tlie Experience of Napoleon Botin- 

parte as a Spirit.
Price $1,110. postage hl cents.
For sale at the BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, PS 

Washington s|reel. Boston. " •

MORNING LECTTRES.
DKLlVKHED nkFOHB TUK VUIHNUmh VnOGKEMS IN NUW 

IN TIIH WINTKK ANO Will Nil UF 1%3.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

TOBI

The Works of
’DOE .1. W. F.DMUMH, 
NIC*. EMMA HAltlHNGC 

william Howitt.
HON. ItoHEKT l>. OWEN.

PRi»F.

m l•l:^
Mln .1

HUDSON AND EMMA II 111.I . 
HEN BY C. WHIGHT, 

WARREN CHASE, 
CHARLES S. WonbitUIT, 

DR. A. H. CHILD, 
MUS, LOIS WAISBKOOKEK,

IL BRITTAN,

The Spiritual Zonk among the Stars. 
CHAPTER XVI.

Traveling and Society jn the Summer-Land.

Tub SuMMr.n-I,AKn a, Sbeh by Ciauivoyanck.

Srsorsis .or tub Isbas PnBur.NTBb.

Prlce 81: postage Ida. Liberal discount tn the trade.
For sale at the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 

Wnshlngton street, Boston.
# T | fE " 7 " '

l«f

BROTHERS, 
TDK WOKLb.HENoWNED 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS : 
’ • . THEin : , ?; ?> . . ’

Adventures in Europe mid America.

iimnED ^
IlEimESENTING VARIOUS PHASES OF 

SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.
THE KOOK

IS ELEGANTLY PRINTED, 
MAKES 120 PAGES, 

' An<| 1* divided Into

A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN, lo aid In the domestic depart
ment of a Boarding School. One having a daughter to 

educate will Hilda harmonious home, and goal advantages 
fur the education of hor daughter, by making application lo 
tho oiheo of tho Banner of Light. Jan. 29.

EUREKA-I HAVE IT!

SEND ten cents and two stamps for my drciunr, nmi 1 will 
return yon a pair of those pretty ” Tortoise Shell" Brace

lets, or" Enameled" Sleeve Buttons, or a splendid "Steel 
Engraving," size 20x21, of the President ora prominent Gen
eral,. Ladles cqo make from 82,00 to 820.00 per day. and no In
terference with everyday duties. Articles above arc not for 
sale, but offered ns nmlndiieemcnt to send for circular. A«l- 
dress, SARAH E. LAMBIRT. 4 Winter street. BoHmi, Mush.

Feb. 19 —3w*. -

THE SPIRITUALIST
IS tho only newspaper on SriktTVALIBM published In Great 

Britain. It is a .scientific Journal, and contains nil tho 
latest news relating to the progress of the movement In Eng

«aVrIcc threepence. Published fortnightly by Mr. E. W. 
Am^^L’^Vz? ^n,in Lane, St. PruPh Churchyard. London, 
K* 9 Thk SpiRtTUALUT may be ordered through any im
porter ot English newspapers. Jan. 8.

LAURA H, HATCH will give Inspirational 
Musical dances every Monday, Wednesday, Thundny, 

and Friday evening, at 8 o’clock, ho. 10 Appleton st reel. IBst 
house on left from Berkeley, Boston, Muss. Terms 25 cents.

Feb. 12 —tw _ '__________________

MllS. A. 9rELDlub(HC,Medkal and Business 
Clairvoyant, has removed from 33 Irvine street to 6 

Shawmut^ treet, Boston. 3w!—Feb, W.
MllS. 8. J. YOUMG, Clairvoyant and Magnetic

Physician, having returned to the city, can Im seen at
No. 19 Tremont Row, Boom 11 _____ 4W—Feb. 19.

MRS. M. A, PORTER, Medical and Business
Clairvoyant; No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.

Feb. 12.—4 w*__________ ________ ■ - _______ _  _
XfRS. AL M. HARDY, Teat and Business Mo- 

dlum. No. 91 Poplar street, Boston. Circles Thursday 
and Sunday evenings. 3m*—Dec. 18.

SAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No,
13 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). 13w*—Dec. 11.

MiSroBiwGi^^
1X1. new Medium. 44 Essex street. Boston 6w*—Feb. M

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.
WILLJ AM WHITE A CO. will forward to any address hy 

mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr 
J. IL Newton, on receipt of Ml cents.

]MTRS. MARY LEWIS, Paychometrist and
Healing Medium. By sending autograph or lock of hair, 

will give.psychometrlciu readings of character, answer ones 
Hons. &c. Terms 82.(10 and two throe-cent stamps. Address, 
MARY LEWIS. Morrison. Whiteside Co.. Hl. aw*—Jan. 29.

J WILLIAM X AN NAMEE, Clairvoyant, 
• make* cxainhuiHons by lock of hair. For terms, par
ticulars, Ac., address, ELM lit A. N. Y. 3m—Jan. 29

ODD BACK NUMBERS nf The London Maga
zines. ” Human NATt itK”and the ••Kimihtval Maga

zine.” will he amt to any address on receipt af lb centi. be
ing half Hie original price. These magazine# contain first 
class matter, Just such as Snhltunlhts should preserve for 
future use. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston. Mass.

WANTED—By a widow lady (an American), 
A situation ns housekeeper In a small family, (a 

widower’s preferred), or ns seamstress, or os copyist. A con 
genial home mnre of nn object than great par. Address 
MKS., Post Olllce Box 306. Andover, Mas#. 3w*—Feb. 12.
SPIRITUALISTS’ HOTEL.—Board by tho Day 
O or Week, at 81.(hi per dav.At 54 Hudson street. Boston. 
Circles Sunday and Wednesday evenings at 7t o’clock.

TOB PRINTING of all kind, promptly exo- W cuUdt>.BMBRYN*MOOKE* CO.. No. H Water ,tre«L 
Bo.too Mu. Feb. 12

Tlie BATtOY MAORIF’ICID

OF thk Innocents. Send 6 cents tn Dr. Andrew HUnc. of
Troy, N. Y.. and obtain thia great book ' Iv—Aug. 7

CONTENTS.
OKKKATS AND VICT.>tuns.

Tin-: Woiii.u's Ti:rE IIkdekmu:.
Tine Exi> or Tin-: Woki.d

The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 
tn Heaven

Tuk Skiuit ash ns <’ii:i i mstanc ks.

Tiitrrns, Mam: anh I emam:

The Equalities 
man Nature.

• HP

Sociai. Uesthes is the Scmmek Lami.

so Scmmek-Hano. .

Matekiai. Wouk i on SrnirrcAi. Wokkki.-s, 
Ultimate^ intiie Semmek Land.

j vol., I2inn;. price 31.50; postage 2u cents. ’
For sale nt tin* BASAIIK OF I.KJIIT HOOK- 

NTO.BF# I5H Wushhiuiun struct, Boston;

THE

WARREN S. BARLOW, 
MRH. ELIZA W. FA KN UM, 

GEUltGE MTEAKNH, 
■ ETC.। ETC.,. ETC.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY

BANNER OF LIGHT
CTT" HAVING made pc'niam-nt arrangements with this 

Company for the sale ut all mfr Work*, we have no hesitancy 
In saving id our friends In New York and vicinity, that all 
order* sent to the nl»i»v«-named establishment will he prompt 
Iv intended to, a Department having liven especially assigned 
th for (hr sale ol onr Books and Pcth»«!huih, for which there 
Is a growing demand al tlie urrM?nl lime, .

WIIjMAM white .V <’<>., 
l*<ibli«her« mi«> l<n<»h«rDvr«.

|5S Washington street. Busum,.Mm.

NEW iailTioS-ICKVISKU AND COIlltHCTEH
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

VOICE OE SVEEUSTITIOS
VOICE DE EAT.

VOICE OF A PEEJiLE.

T FI I R T Y OH A P T E R S.

STARTLING PHENOMENA
THRILLING INCIDENTS 

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA, 
Narrated In a ConvUe Manner. •

Price 81,50CpiHt»Kw *O rent*.
For mile nt the' IS ANXEK-OF JjIGIIT HOOK* 

STORE, 15 H Washington Hired, Ronton pulso 
by our New York Agent*, the .AMERICAN 
NEWS COMPANY. 1 ID Nu»»uu aired.

MMlijlW.k holier*! the kcenvl ^ntlrlcal exp* *lt(o|Kof the 
J hiipcrUillun. bigotry and false teaching* of the tige. which 
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
BT....

1 of very little aivount in the ihiirch, and their 
। souls am so slippery as to be as likely tn bo lost J 

as saved, even if retained In the i-hureh till death,

W AUXlH UhA' I.

CENTUM. CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

after the last pulling up.
Some people think it strange that Spiritual

ism should have backsliders, but there certainly 
urn as strong, or stronger, Ihilti-'i-ments for per
sons to give up tlm unpopular truth ami go over 
to a popular side, and to a church that could rover 
their Weakness and sin both by a popular m-

and go b:o'k to omsiders.

, limkin
v.-r 'I,"-’ lose that knowhtl really

moner ; and ”1, pro 
tv. We-I..odd |.:( 
glory, nimofk-cd, 1: 
iimn of iii -shadow 
ho I- t., i -!1|-m- it..

(.•turn, n-

ti

till we have good efficient organizations, and then j 
we can purchase some of the useless churches of > 
the " dead " societies, if there remains life enough j 
to sell them to us nnd receive tlm pay. "State । 
evangelization " must indeed be important in Mis- i 
soiiri, and we shall wtiteh anxiously the result if । 
tlm money Is raised nnd missionaries sent uni. (If , 
one thing we can assure our E intern friends, viz: | 
tjiat Missouri is an excellent State for Spiritualists ■ 
and liberal minded persons! i settle In, and a poor ; 
place for bigots and superstitious persons. The ' 
lilmr.il class of citizens are rapidly inereaslng in . 
tlm Stale, both by conversion and Immigra- ] 
tion, and it will not be long before limy will have ; 
tlm best society and rocietles ill tlm State, as they ; 
already have a stronger representation than any 
church except tlm C.ith'die..

I, it bitt

wo b ile r. a- ui 1 
outgrow its mirre 
ty in It .elf. notch

l-r.e its spirit 
ball seo and f. H

, ami then 
and strong

.ib-Hlt !'.r
NOTES ON THE OWENS.

iiHUiey h worth out of It. roT tfllH'.v, «»• pithsi -.y,. „,hnp ruHdiB trntun's for it f'hrhtiun author. । 
him, for h<* arrti'Ti n*, ••u-h’jtlv with envy, (>n p:w SI ho .Maynor Robert Owen, who Is well; 
of being sue,..... fill m m iking ami -oiling Hm k|1,,tt.n\w ,„,,. ,,f t|!t. sb|,.M ^
Baiw r, and says: " 1 Im ob;.- ' । J tlm pi per is to (ni|,|,.|s known hl the history of great men, " Tlm 
make money; Ie neo it plm-K. its g.-i -m w ithout nr|^||la||ty, wjsd,mi and mici css of his doings at 
mercy, nil.1 fcatlwrs iu im-i witii gii .i' spiritual x,.w [,anark were maiiifestlv supernatural." Tlm 
unction." Thal i. alar.- amount to I. arn from u.|,„|„ |„„„r„f ...............  -bows that Mr.
one number of onr paper, mor.- than Us sub- x„v.,,.„,„.;,;,,r,.,| ,!„.„, fr„tll a divine and not n 
scribers have ever found out in its thirteen years' (t.l|.lIti., „„„„.„„(• . ..................... . Iio speaks
Heni.'e, mid more than its proprietors have ever v,.tv l..lll,1|,|lv .„„! bm.estlv of this noble nnd truly 
realized or over expect..,!. But strangely enough, ^ ,„.,„ ^.i 11N ,,,„.„ „.„,,. in |,olll England 
this editor also says: " \\ e have looked through ,(|| । ,\lllP1 |,.a. ],nl w„ tUnk attributes Ills failures 
tlm Rirnn. r for anew thought,-but thoughts are 
not tlm forte of.Spiritualists," and yet be gives 
thh nnd several other c.ew thoughts that he could

| memory seemingly takes with It the whole of tlie 
exterior or physical memory, in much the same 
sense mid tn tbo sama extent as tlio spirit-world

i takes tlio whole man when lie goes out of tho 
; body. Human languages, therefore, and also 
। what wo call earth, sky, water, external objects, 
; also such " scientiflcs” (whatever they mny bo) 
I as are for use in this world only—all these are 

held in the interior memory; but only ns " ideas ”;
j flint Is, the spirit or general conviction of them only 
' is preserved. Therefore our deported brother lias ; 
! no memory of the outer form, thnt is, no memory of 
j tlm words, phrases and sentences of his mother 

■ tongue; no remembrance of human outer forms or 
; of the outer forms of Imuses, animals, mountains, or 
; any of tho objects that tile cognized by the exter

nal senses. That memory was of the earth, earthy, 
and it died; but its spirit, nnd tlm spirit of its 
treasures, live in tlm internal memory. Such is 
our interpretation of Swedenborg; but we are not 

। sure that we understand him thoroughly; nor are 
j wo without fear that , wo fail to make our own 
' thoughts Intelligible.
1 Such views, if their correctness he admitted, 
i cut deep and pare olffrom the spirit.the very fac- 
i ulty by which alone our departed ones can em- 
i bmly in words their remembrances of such things 
; as wo long to have them speak about. Direct 
i speaking to us, ns mortals, is denied them by tho

Spirit .Memory.
In Questions and Answers published In the 

Banm ftd Feb. 121 b, smne apparent help Is given 
toward explaining one of the dillieulties wu meet 
with when giving assent to tlm general fact that 
imr departed friends comniiliili'ate with us.

Tlio'questioner asks, "How do you explain tlm 
fact that a spirit will give a message tlirougli one 
medium, and afterwards, In con trill I ing another, 

; will have no recollection of having spoken through 
tlm first medium? ” i very conditions of their being; not only tho or-

Many liivesligntorsTiavo found tlm fact which gans for speech like ours, but also the memory of
ll assumed as llm basis of this question; and it 
lias been ns hard tn reconcile with faith In thu
conscious advent of n particular spirit friend ns 
nny one we have encountered.

Tim controlling spirit replies to the above ques
tion tints:

not have got <•!.•»« here, imr anylu 
havo found there. <iur appeals
aid si-em to worry him most 
refer him to .his own paper

i for material 
but wu must

which contains

-"AJIow me to illustrate. I nm Imre speaking to 
you tlirougli a certain special ori’anlsm, nnd if I 

.....  , remember whnt. I sayntnll, / remember it through 
toentire.lv wrong causes, and wu opine none blit (he power of that organism, and no other. I am de- 

- ; pendent so far us my thoughts and words arc foil- 
i cevned while in .control upon that organism ; \MX, 

— ■ „ ^ . . when 1 come forth from it, I do not carry memory
Im was under tlie guidance of the spirit of God," I with mo concerning that, which has transpired in

' — - • that organism. I can only fully call up the events

religious fanatics will agree wllh him; ami nl
though he accepts Mr. Owen's language, anil says

th” article. Its leader Is on its subscribers,> to i,ls|,ir.ltllin a„,( special |lr.„v(,|,„„.., 
whom it says," It is an unquestionable fuel that
those members of our church who do not taken 
church paper, are of very little value to tlm . 
cliurcli. < >ur troubles are chiefly with that class 
of persons." There is much more of this sort of 
whining, foul Minding complaint, which is curt ii il
ly more evidence than he ever saw ill the Banner 
that mutiny making is Ids object, mure than sav
ing souls. Iii summing up those who do not take 
hls paper, lie pays rm undesigned compliment to 
tlie class of Christians Im represents, when he says 
of tlm second class of non-subseribers, " Tlw-e

vet ho secs bis failures in his lack of llm Christian I t ......... .......... ------- ... „ ,
■"*»•  .......... >*—■ '-'?*!**<* ■ SUr.'Sti “ K.W"S. 'S 
says of a large part of bis course Im walktd with n(,a|n ] cnn ,j0 g tlirougli no other, because tho 

Tims with law opposes mo. .Is a spirit, I shall rninember, 
bull cannot project that memory tlirougli another 
organism than tin; one tlirougli which the events 
transpired."

true Christian character Mr. Noys gives God tlio
glory fur Iho works of an infidel, so far ns ho pro- 
nouni'es them good, and adds to the emniimn 
nflairs of life, when ably conducted by a sound 
and strong mind, the supi iwitmaf and special 
providence which is ever at hand for Christian 
use, in which tlm fawning sycophancy of Mr.

The above is modified a little thus:
“ Q—Are there not cases where it may bo pro- 

jecteil. to some extent, tlirougli a second mo-

man's language, is lost by them.
But there seems to bo an indirect process by 

which they can sometimes be." reclothed upon ” 
with mortality, ami get a partial use of an exterior 
memory and the. powers belonging to it. For this 
they are dependent upon living human organ
isms; sometimes perhaps emanations from such 
organisms may bo sufficient, but generally tlio 
power to speak in human language seems not to 
como back until the spirit enters Into and con
trols a living form. When lie has done this, some- 
times words How forth; but whose nre they? Do 
they belong to thu spirit controlling, or to tho mo- 
dlum? Theodore Parker says, in tho Banner of 
Light, that, ho is dependent on the medium for 
thoughts and words, and for memory of them. 
Swedenborg says that when spirits talk with men 
f/iefr (spirits') ideas flow into tlio expressions of 
man's language, and this so naturally that tho 
spirits do not know but that the language Is tlmir 
own; and yet the expressions aro man’s.

There is needed here some better definition of 
the term idea, and a more precise distinction be
tween tbe meaning of thought and Idea, than wo

who cannot read. Th 
oils than many would <>ne preaeher in

ilium?"
“A.—Oli, yes; but fragmentary, therefore in an 

Noys makes him ail tldept. It is interesting to unreliable manner.
Hee with what self eomplaisam'ii .such it writer Such is the account wo gut. from the other side are able to give. Hio first signification of idea is, 
can dispose of such superior minds and fh(H; ?f *ki> curtain; nnd upon presentation, nt first, it 

! Seems to Indicate a great dwarfing of the im
portant faculty of- memory in those who have 
gone to that other side. Ih it thus? While nmill-A HOPELESS CASE.

forms ns Hint. Ibi.s is the chief ditlnmlly where ho
labors—and the people are nut colored pi 
either." Who ev.-r I bought of scolding a 
that could no* t'-ad for not taking a paper? 
bad on itigli f<>r Me h to hike the sermons.

mnn

Hitt
not only is th» «l...k l-adcr devoted to this, hut

... , , tatmg upon these Bunner statements, wo remem-XVn stmbv the papers’ that a call is out for a , „ , . , , , ,: i, .. bi-red indistinctly tliat we had read something National Convention, tn be holden soon in lilts- „„,,,, , ”, „ . , • from Swedenborg in reference to memory, whichburg, Penn., to Im composed of Christians, to in- . , . “ , . . _ , , .,''' . . might possibly be instructive. Taklngtho"Com-angiirato measures to secure another nmi-ndment 1 „ ' , ,. pen' uni ' of his works and turning to Part IV.,to tlm national Constitution, recognizing find and . 1 ... , , , ., , . , > । . page we found some interesting statementsthe llidv Scriptures, and probably Jesus Christ > •

mnn e.ire 
much"

in n >t true.

' < hie man objects to the 
pipers, siiiing: Thev nre

We

none of that man's tummy —m i(M r Am r I.' Thnt 
is a good hit. Yoi) are not likely to got anything 
from mk Ii men."

without .ridding as he never cjn with il.
Notwithstanding this editor says he could not

as the Son of God. Whatever else can bimaid of 
nicli fanatics, they arc surely not wanting in faith 
and i-imlbb-nee in their own hopeless cause, to 
k>-ep tip these conventions and send In petitions 
whicli hnvo about as much chance to Im realized

pertinent to memory.
We shall copy below, and wo ask for a very 

careful ri nding of tho extracts. Swedenborg must 
be rend Kith care, or Iio will not bn understood, 
Tlm very literal rendering of his Lutin, wliieh 
tho conscientiousness of bls translator enjoined,as have their prayers for the universal and final

conversion of the world to their belief, In which ; ",ak'’H "'” "W0 of "'” E"8ll,h VBW,',m very "J10 
".-very knee shall bow and every tongue eon- i n"d "ft™ seemingly obscure. Yet close attention
fess." A system of religion that lias promised 
peace on earth mid good will among num, and ;
carried out tlm exact opposite, in every depart-' 
ment of life, for nearly two thousand years, is not 
very likely to be Incorporated into tho most lib-

! " that which is seen " nnd no matter whether seen 
! by tho material, mental or spiritual eyo. " In 

philosophical use it does not signify that act of 
the mind which we call thought or perception, 
hut sotno oh/eef of thought.”—Heid. Swedenborg

I seems to express by it. nn instantaneous and slm- 
' ultaneous seeing nf each and ovory minute partic- 
j ular making up the whole knowlodgo which ono 
। has of any being or nny subject. And it Is by 

such comprehensive secings that spirits converse
I with each other. Those lie calls ideas. Tho whole 

of such a seeing Is sensed by tho spirit seeing It, 
and it can all be road instantly by any other 
spirit who beholds his countenance. All, literally 

l all that a spirit knows about, anything, lie can so

will generally discover that hi statements are 
very definite. Ve nro indublo o this eminent 
Seer for very much light upon many things por- 
taining to spirits nnd spirit-life; nnd this without 
calling him. master; without receiving anything 
as true solely because he said it. In amount oforal constitution In tlm world after it lias run Mie- ’ - , n

gut anew thought, ami gave several which Im imssfully one century without it, and without tlm । vision combined with qualification to i escr io 
” . . n 11 ntmua mill nnntirnnv witfir.recognition of any heathen God, and especially]' 

after the people have found there is no need of ' 
Htich recognition for any good will or any protec- ! 
tion to the people that live under it. Certainly 
vzi» have no objection to these people expending 
their time and money in such conventions ami 
petitions, but Wu call assure them they would 
bnve n harder light to get this adoption of tbelr I 
religion into the Constitution, and by It the union j 
of Church and Statu In this country, then they 1 
w;ould to reinstate, slavery and secure it. in tlm j 
Constitution. ।

THE WORLD’S CRISIS.

ll is so rarely that tlm readers of tlio Banner see 
palatable. A perverted fist,, rejects .even tlm any part of tlm. silly tioiisctise that, is weekly Sent 
benmifid Invocations I.f onr 1’nm ('irele and tlm . out by this herald of nn bld religion, and a near

evidently designed t > havo crest Height wit!- hls

importance in the testimony of .some one who 
says In the Banmr he (or she) should be still a 
Spiritualist, If several' named mediums wero 
proved impostors. It seems strange to him that a 
person could realize and understand a philosophy
or religion without "miracles, as lie calls all

ing read far enough to see thnt Spiritualists be
lieve in no miracles, old or new. but in the eternal 
truths of Nature ami God. We will not follow 
him, for lie Is evidently so perverted by had the
ology. that natural trulli would nauseate him.

• He Is like a mini wIio has tasted tobacco till it is

XATfitAt. iimssnges from tlm spirits who nre ........... . expected but tmver to como, that wc are in-
fr.lhi their earthly bodies. To hltif they seem ''lined to give them the following slip as a speci- 
ridiculous, as Ids cen-monies do mid ever have to nil'll:
us, and we can well afford to wait for tlm truth to ' " 'V ’i'” dlflerent places in Camul.'i, where we 
set him free and open Ids eves to a light Im c m- ! ""' P'-’I'l''increasingly■ , ! . , ! , , . . anxious to bear about tlm coming of our Saviour,
not now bear, as is evident from tlm way hots . aml the necessary preparations for the event. We
bewildered by the sight of ono Bunn-r Weare limt Bra.. I. Porter, pastor of the Danville Clmreh.

who informed ns thnt tlm meetings them hnd 
been'more Interesting and better attended than 

। usual. Tlm people simtn to be well convinced 
. that some great event. Is at hand; nnd they aro 

anxious to have an imderst imilng of tlm matter. 
Wo met Bro. nnd Sister W. Cooper, from Eng
land, who nre deeply interested in a pure Chris
tianity. . He is a preacher of the gospel, nnd spoke 

In all (daces wo 
find those who truly love Jesus, are interested in

much obliged lo him for the notice, and for tho 
ton cents, and hope ho will havulmtter luck next 
time, and not lose as much money in the invest- ‘ 
nieiil, since that seems to grieve Idin most. If
we are not very much mistaken, wn saw a couple 
of line pnems in two late numbers of tho Adrornt.’,, , , „ . . ’ Handy.. Hols a preaeher of the |written hy one of ottr lecturers on Spiritualism, fondly of llm-eomlng of Christ.
and probably they were well received by tho ....... .......... . .................  ..
readers, wliu did not know thev came out of this 1 hi"'mining, and expect him soon. Tlm evidences 
Nazareth. Wo would advfso him to copv from the W "'"I"' J"’?' V"’ l?,t '.'’Y"i . nave truly come. I how wh<i iutoud ’o he at tlio
Banner sonm of the prayers given in onr circles, marriage supper of tlm Lamb, should noir keep 
and lot Ills.readers contract and judge for them- unspotted from the world."
selves. Wo suppose tlm great expected event is the

“ marriage slipper of the Lamb." If this Is not
___ , silly and nonsense, wo do not know what is. I"

Most persons are supposed to have some weak- i 
ness, and wo have found it so in many coses of 
mediums whoso qualities enable them to do much 
good if they were strong of nerve and head nnd 
true of heart, which ninny truly are, anil for which 
there aro crowns of glory waiting; lint tlio broken 
wreaths that hang over tlio heads of others, who 
through weakness of bead or nerve, or false-heart
ed pretensions, break down, are not to bo coveted 
or desired. Wo nro aware that many who turn to 
tho Orthodox flesbpotH, or, to use the vulgar 
Scripture, “like tho sow to her wallowing In tlie 
miro," are often partially excusable from tbo 
weakness of moral or intellectual organs of tbo 
brain; but the poor pay they get for doing tlio 
dirty work assigned them by tho churches and 
the community, who expect them to expose Spirit
ualism by exposing their own weakness, and often 
wickedness also, as In tlie case of Leland and Fay, 
and two of tlm Eddys, nnd several others, is worse 
than tbe husks on which tbo fugitive fed of old. 
There is another class, more excusable still, who, 
often young and weak, nre pressed back by rela
tives and the society that surrounds them, and 
from which they would bo for a time partially ex
cluded If they openly exhibit or defend medium- 
■hip. Weever pity and excuse such; but when 
persons fully grown to man or womanhood vol
untarily break under pressure, and show the 
weakness they, with a little bracing, might 
strengthen, aud escape tbo degrading fall, wo 
cannot find excuses that leave them in good stand
ing In onr estimation. Backsliders from the 
church, when reconverted, are never considered 
as valuable as new converts, and after two or 
three slidings backward and pulling up again, are

other places, they talk of the Lamb slain for thl 
sins of the world, A Lamb married, or a Lamb
slain, for- a sacrifice to God, and nil such non-

with definiteness and acenrncy whnt ho saw,

tho medium's form, they, and the body too, are at 
once distressed by just such pains as the spirits 
In their own bodies endured in the last days or 
hours of earth-life; and In very many cases 
those pains are Indicative of such disease as the 
medium never experienced, such as that partic
ular organism has no predisposition to, and such 
as will subside ns soon as the spirit leaves, if not 
before. Tinis much of this life’s experience the 
spirit brings buck to Itself and Ilves over again by 
simply entering inton. human body—any human 
body — strong or weak, healthful or diseased. 
Thoughts ami words, with power to remember 
and project them, seem to como back to tho spirit 
in Hie same way that such pains do, that is, 
through tho mere fact of a re-blending of a spirit 
with a living organism. This seems to bo a nat
ural, necessary result of such a blending. It 
simply conies—comes, as wo tuny say, of itself, as 
much so ns eflervescenco and a now compound 
do from tho blending of tho contents of tlio two 
papers of Seidlilz powders in water. Tho quali
ty of tho result, that is, tho extent and excellence 
of the spirit's power to re-project liis ideas in hu
man thoughts and words, will depend on tho mu
tual fitness of the particular spirit controlling 
and tho organism controlled to be thus brought 
together.

At tho instant of taking control, something like 
a spirit alkali and a human acid, or vice versa, 
seem to come together, and, from necessity, make 
a commotion. Neither party wills it; but the 
commotion results in revealing a former condi
tion of tho spirit, and not one of the medium. 
Such facts point to momentous latent nnd unsus
pected capabilities in the human organism, even 
when the will and the intellect that belong to it 
are kept in abeyance. Each body, we generally 
suppose, has been fitted for and appropriated to 
tho use of one individual mind, soul or spirit; 
and yet. it seems that its elements and composi
tion are such that when a disembodied spirit en
ters another’s body, he Is at once morn or less re
born a mortal man, nnd finds that tho physical 
organs, joined in fellowship with hls correspond
ing spiritual ones, bring back, nioro or loss defi
nitely, his memories of earth, hls power to use his 
earth language, and to say and act many things 
like his former self. Tho physical of the medium 
seems to ho all that helps the spirit.

It is by no means nn unusual occurrence for 
some of our mediums to speak fluently in Trench, 
Spanish, Italian, German, Latin and other for
eign languages, though they havo hover studied 
such languages and know scarcely a word of 
them when in their normal slate. Tho communi
cating spirit surely cannot find such languages 
stored away in tlm memories of such mediums.

show on his face that another spirit may seo and 
learn it all at a single-glance. So Swedenborg 
seems to teach. If so, knowledge may be acqulr- ■ 
ed vary rapidly iu the other world.

The first meaning of thought in," that which the 
mind thinks." Also it is the idea consequent to I 
thinking. We cannot define briefly tbe differ- I 
eneo between idea and thought,lint will say that, 
idea is much brondor and more comprehensive

Ho may be dependent on the medium for words 
and thoughts—but not for words and thoughts 
whicli the nieiliuni has previously stored up nnd 
possesses—but only, perhaps, for a brain apparatus 
of some kind, whicli, automatically, perhaps, re- 
bnbilitnteB the spirit more or less fully in Ills own 
old memories, thoughts and physical powers, nnd 
causes hint to project forth, in thoughts and 
words, the fragments of ideas which belong to him 
as a spirit, nnd which prompt him to revisit the 
outer world.

Wo may well suppose, assuming such to bo tho 
facts, tlint. there must bo in uso among us a vast 
amount of vary poor thinking and speaking appa-' 
ratus, formed, as in every control it must be, by 
the conjunction of a spirit nnd a body that were 
not designed to go together ns parts of tho same 
tiinchino. Rickety concerns aro abundant, and 
yet they all point to possibilities of better ones. 
We shall receive, more patiently than heretofore, 
tho frequent assertion nf spirit-friends that they
cannot say much hero and now because condl-

than hough. Vo may suppose that the New tlon8 are not right; or because this or that niedi- VVorl.l n o n>n linn n i.l.yn Kit n »
Swedenborg stands preeminent among all mod- I 
eras, If not among nil who have ever lived on | 
earth. The highly philosophical cast, of bis great I 
minil, and tlai long nnd thorough training it had 
In conned!Inn with many physical sciences, 
schooled him as no other seer lias been schooled 
for minute and accurate description. Whenever 
ho is dealing with either physical or metaphysical 
subjects wo feel that Ills utterances are worthy of 
very careful consideration. Wliat bo said in refer
ence to memory, seems to get some testimony to 
its accuracy In the above words used in the Ban- 
per by another who speaks back from tbe other 
world after years of resilience there. Wc quote 
from Swedenborg ns follows, asking for so careful 
n reading of him as that ho shall be understood 
ami remembered: . ..'.,'

"Every man lias two memories—the exterior 
ami Interior. The first is proper to his body, the 
second to hls spirit. Man, while lie lives in tho ' 
body, can scarcely know that ho has nn inferior 
memory, beeansu the interior memory almost acts 
as oho with tho exterior. For the Mens of .thought.,
which pertain lo the interior memory, How into 
the things which nre of the exterior memory, ns 
into tlleir vessels, nnd are there conjoined. This 
ciise is the same as when nngels nnd spirits speak

World wns to Columbus, nt. first, an idea. As
such it was tlio nucleus around which ten thou
sand acts of thinking or separate thoughts gather- j 
nil, while ho was struggling lo get the means to 
cross tho ocean nnd ascertain a fact. And, in 
Swedenborg's use of the term, tbo present Idea 
Columbus lias of America Is ono summary of all 
tlio convictions produced In hisspiritby all that be 
thought, said, did, suffered, learned, saw, heard or 
knows about, the Now World. AiQ ono particu
lar thought is not a millionth part of Columbus's 
idea of this continent.

Returning now to Parker's statement that he is 
dependent on Ids medium for memory, not only 
of words but of thoughts, what Interpretation can 
wo give? Perhaps he must come into connection 
with a physical organism for power to pull some 
little distinct thought suited to our comprehen
sion, out of a vast bundle which form in his spirit 
an idea. In the spirit-world and in converse with 
spirits he may and perhaps must keep them bun
dled up—but to show to ns the whole bundle, 
were that possible, would be idle, for we could

urn is not well suited to tlmir uso. Good fitness 
is possible only in rare instances.

Resuscitated drowning.or dying persons often 
report that they have seen nt a glnuco tho whole 
experiences of their previous lives. Such a 
glimpse, according to Swedenborg, was a spirit 
idea. At tlio moment of such sight tho exterior 
memory was so far absorbed by the interior that 
the persons became essentially disembodied so 
far ns the physical organs of memory aro con
cerned, and the interior memory came into full 
action; yet upon full resuscitation tho exterior 
memory resumed its functions, and tho interior 
went into abeyance.

learn nothing from it. As a spirit ho has with 
him all tho convictions bo over received, and his

with man; then their ideas, by which they converse 
with each other, How Into the expressions of man's 
language and so, conjoin themselves with these, 
that, they know tin otherwise than that they them- 
selves,.speak in man's mother tongue, when yet 
the iihas ahum are theirs, while the expressions into 
which they flow nre mini's. These two memories 
aro altogether distinct from each other. To tho 
exterior memory, which is proper to man when 
he lives in tlio world, pertain all erpressions of 
languages, also all objects of the external tilings 
of the senses, and likewise the scientiflcs which 
are of this world. To tile interior memory pertain 
thu ideas of the speech of spirits, which aro of the

{ idea of you or mo or any other man whom he ever 
'knew in one bundle of convictions. These, as'a: 

spirit, lie remembers and sees as a whole and in

interiur sight, and all rational things, from tbe 
. ' ideas whereof thought itself exists.

Men, while they live in tbo body, cannot speak 
with each other but by. languages distinguished 
into articulate sounds nr expressions, uml cannot 
understand each other unless they are acquainted

sense, may Impose upon the credulity of ignorant I '\!lh V1080 languages. Spirits speak with .each 
murein of which th., A.ivnn.t.t. , ! O ber by a universal language distinguished Intopeople, of which tho Adventists certainly have a
full share; but all who know that theLamb they 
-talk so much about Is none other, in its historic 
origin, then the sign of the Ram in tbe Zodiac, 
will only laugh at them; and those .who know 
their Christ, for whom they nro looking for so 
earnestly, Is none other than the eight times in
carnated Chrishna of India, whom they have 
again Incarnated in Jesus, will only laugh at their 
ignorance and folly in looking for him again so 
soon.

ideas, such ns nre tho ideas of thought itself, nnd

A CONTRAST.

Tbo Central Baptist of St. Louis protests against 
tho organization of more Baptist churches in Mis
souri. There are In that State SOO - churches, with 
00,000 members, an average, if all wore discover
able, of 75 each. Half of them havo less than 10. 
Not one church in 20 is supporting a pastor, nnd j 
many aro doing absolutely nothing outside of | 
themselves. That paper says that " if the 00,000 
Baptists aforesaid wero consolidated into 200 
churches of 300 members each, it would be easy to 
raise §50,000 annually for State evangelization. 
As It Is, we have a name to live and are dead.”

There are, no doubt, over 00,000 Spiritualists In 
the State of Missouri, and so far as wo know, not 
one church, and only a very few delicately feeble 
organizations, and we havo a name to be dead, 
nnd are alive—quite the reverse of tbe church 
above described. How long we shall be without 
churches (or halls) we do not know, but probably

thus van con versa with every spirit of whatever 
language or nation he hnd been in the world. 
Every mnn, immediately after death, conies Into 
this universal language, because be comes into 
interior memory, which is proper to bls spirit. 
Tho interior memory vastly excels thu exterior.

Man, after death, does not lose the least of those 
tilings which have been In his memories, as well 
in the exterior as in the Interior, so that no circum
stance can be conceived so small or trilling that it 
is not reserved with him. He leaves nothing at 
all behind him nt death but bonesand flesh. But 
with hls exterior memory, the case is this, that be 
has with him all and single the things of it, yet it 
is not permitted him to use that memory, but only 
the interior.”

The exterior memory, therefore, according to 
Swedenborg, must be of flesh or perishable, so far 
as its faculties of holding memories of languages 
and other things of use only in this world, are 
concerned, for he soys, “ that a man, after death, 
cannot use his exterior memory." He says, also, 
that " to that memory pertain all expressions of 
languages, also all objects of the external things 
of the senses, and likewise tbo scientiflcs which 
are of tbis world.” He seems to teach that tbe 
keeping of all our convictions is transferred to 
or inherently belongs to tho Interior memory; but 
the interior memory, though holding them, can 
only make use of tho “ideas " of these things; or, 
as we will any, though perhaps not with perfect 
accuracy, can only make nse of tbe spirit-memo
ry or general idea of those things which pertain
ed to the exterior memory. The interior or spirit-

all their minutite. So, as a spirit and In a spirit’s 
mode, lie may remember that ho took possession 
of and spoke through Sirs. Conant; that is, such a 
conviction may be In his spirit memory, and yet 
it mny be needful for him to return to the same 
organism for power to recall so as to reproject 
what he then said, because the record of hls 
thoughts and wopls, while in control, and the 
needful means to pat them forth again, may be 
there and there only.

Wo repeat our question: whoso memory can 
give back the words? Parker says bo is depend- 
enton the medium for them; but what part of tbe 
medium—her spirit or her bodily organism? She 
—for we trust her and hundreds of others simi
larly used—has hail no consciousness of letting 
forth, when under another’s control, either a 
thought or word as her own; moreover there are 
among us scores of. conscious mediums who are 
listeners to words and sentences which flow out 
through their own lips, which they do not bring 
forth by any act of will, and which are as now to 
themselves as to any other persons. The appear
ance is that tbe spirit depends upon the physi
cal organism of tlie medium for thoughts and 
words, and for memory of thoughts and words. If 
so; there aro strange capabilities in our mortal 
brains, tongues and memories. If so, this outer 
form can ba borrowed or stolen by an emigrant

Our article is becoming too long. Wo must 
leave many of our thoughts unexpressed, and 
stop the pen soon.

Racked aud explained by Swedenborg, Parker 
appears to bo justified in Ids statement that ho 
was dependent upon his medium, while in con
trol, for his thoughts and words, and memory of 
them. According to Swedenborg, every spirit 
is dependent upon some living organism for 
thoughts and words, because he possesses none of 

• these as a spirit. These aro designed for and be
long to man only as an embodied inhabitant of 
earth; but, though thus dependent for these, it 
does not follow that the thoughts and words, 
given out as Parker's, were Mrs. Conant’s.- Upon 
hls coming into rapport with her form, his interi
or memory conjoined with her organs of exterior 
memory, and thus evoked for him a temporary 
exterior memory, by which he recalled and enun
ciated thoughts and words, and in whicli those 
thoughts and words would be preserved.

When any of bur mediums speak in a tongue 
unknown to themselves, they do not furnish such 
language but of their own memories—they can
not, because it is not there. Yet the speaking 
spirit is dependent on them for the language, 
since it is only In connection with and by tbe use 
of the medium’s organs of memory—not the stores, 
but the organs—that the controlling spirit gets an

returning from above or below, and be used as 
an instrument by which to recall old memories, 
reexperience and reii-it external or earth-life, and 
deposit in the borrowed brain, or its temporary 
offspring, new memories, and yet may abandon 
the loan or the theft, leaving it in such condition 
that the owner thereof shall not perceive that 
harm or abiding change has taken place In it.

Parker does not state that ho uses only such 
“ thoughts aud words ” as the medium’s memory 
contains. He does not state that the medium her
self, as an Intelligent or acting person, furnishes 
him with thoughts and words, bnt only that he is 
dependent on her for them and for memory of 
them. And now in what maunerand 11 what ex
tent thus dependent?

Let ns here recall a few facts of very general 
observation. In countless instances, when re
turning spirits enter into and take possession of

exterior memory, which memory is an essential 
to the utterance of any human language.

Memory, of names, dates, language, and a thou
sand other things which man will liave no use 
for in spirit-life, he is obliged to leave behind 
substantially, while yet tlie spirit of them, or 
the convictions they produced on hls interior 
memory survive, and still adhere to, or inhere 
to tbo spirit.

Taught by Swedenborg, then, we may say that 
Parker can, resting upon tho medium, get access 
to some of his own old memories, and can enun
ciate thoughts, both old and naw, by words. Tbe 
memory which preserves his words when he con
trols among us is a temporary one, apparently 
pertaining neither to him nor to the medium 
after he leaves her form. It seems to go and 
be we know not where or whose; and yet, as 
soon as bo reenters that form, that same exterior 
memory is there, and on its pages, and nowhere 
else, he says, can ho recall so as to re-project 
what he said while in control there, because “ the 
law opposes him,”

Such, up to this time, is our reading of Sweden
borg and Parker upon 11 Spirit-Memory." More 
light is needed; many other dark points need illu
mination. We are not satisfied with our own 
presentation of what they seem to teach, but we 
let It go into print, hoping it may induce some 
more intuitive brain and abler pen than ours to 
furnish a better elucidation of tbis interesting 
subject. ’ A- I’
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